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BLAIR SCORES FORMER COLLEAGUES 
RIDDLES GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC PUN

LIVE STOCK SHIPPERS DENOUNCE 6.1. 
EOR ALLEGED UNFAIRNESS AT JUNCTION

CANADIAN RAILWAYS AGAINST CANADIANS.

There is no maximum passenger rate in Canada. In old Canada (Ontario 
and Quebec) the railways were supposed not to exceed 3 1-4 cents a mile. But, 
as a matter of fact they charge four cents a mile in portions of Ontario and 
Quebec, and they have never been checked in doing so by the government. 
Their rates are, by law, to be submitted; to the Governor-in-Coyncil, and ap
proved of by him. So that these rates, if approved, are legal. But there Is 
no legal maximum rate set by law

biting sarcasm, tho It was noticeable in | He may contemplate active hostility In Manitoba the government of that province secured an agreement with 
his tone rather than in any specific w^c^ he^ad^T the the Canadian Northern for a maximum rate in that province over that com-

House to-day could not but prove ef- pany’s lines of three cents a mile. And the competition of that line forced
"The Right Hon., the First Minister, ftown*th“ SiîÜitiiTte'hV'nSvîî'ÏÏI!? the Canadlan Paciflc reduce lts four"cent rate to three cents. Manitoba, 

says that time does not wait," said v,nce he will prove himself a danger- therefore, by reason of an agreement with a railway company, embodied In
Mr. Blair early in his speech to-dav- OU8 foe- rhese are 8°me of the Phases an act of the legislature, and' by reason of the competition caused by that

.11  ___ , . v, t , ' of the situation that are being discussed
h all respect to hlm I say that I t>y politicians to-night. Mr. Blair ap- 

it would be more accurate, if not a? ! parently has neither ears to hear nor
poetic, to say that Senator Cox does HP* t0 speak In so far as his personal

iand political future Is concerned. The 
„ I one fact which now stands 'out be-

1 nie was Mr. Balfour s firs* smashing I yond possibility o-f contradiction is 
blow at the scheme, and It had no ! that he is hopelessly estranged from
splendid isolation in his speech. °n : tkuilars^*of”the cause oftoat'estrange- above three cents, and all along the Intercolonial a two-cent rate for long j

argumentative. '‘ïfcat Tributs due ment haVe n0t yet *** fU“y revea'eil stances, 

him. He stated his objections to the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway scheme 
on broad national grounds, and took 
up the New Brunswick aspect of the 
situation only in defence of the Inter
colonial Railway. New Brunswickers 
who have committed themselves in 
favor of the Grand Trunk Pacific will 
think twice when they reads Mr. Blair's 
speech. He showed the effect the new 
road would have on the country serv
ed by the I.C.R., and on the City of 
Moncton, whose Board of Trade some 
time ago passed a resolution favoring 
the scheme. The picture he drew was 
a dismal one. Some of the Liberal 
members from New Brunswick who 
have been argued, Jollied or bullied 
into supporting the government on this 

pause before turning

SUBSTANCE OF THE SHIPPERS’ CHARGES.
Statements From the Different 

Factions Interested In 

the Controversy.

proposes Alternative In Ex
tension of Principle of 

Government Ownership.

words. $More Aveu rate Statement. •e
That the Grand Trunk refuses the proper facilities for shipping ! 

j. cattle to the Junction yards. ..
. ^hat it ^etU8es t0 exerclse ordinary diligence in transporting cars of • • 

• • stock to the Junction yards.leaving theihipmemts'for hours on sidetracks T 
•j without food or water, while rushing thru to destination the.stock op.
,, fered for the western yards from the. fame point of origin. II
.. That a misleading circular has been sent to all Grand Trunk agents • • 
.. requiring them to tell shippers that thé

• •..
• •

agreement, has a maximum passenger rate of three cents.
And in the Maritime Provinces the national railway (the Intercolonial) 

carries its patrons at three cents a mile, for the first 50 miles, then scaled 
down to two cents at 400 miles or over.

So that Manitoba, that part of the Province of Quebec on the Intercolon- !

CATTLE MEN’S HARSH LANGUAGEDERISIVE CHEERS FROM LIBERALS
not wait-” Cattle shippers patronizing the 

stock yards at Toronto Junction.

. ..... , company has no unloading ••
.. facilities at tue Junction yards, while at'the same time official corre- ' * - 

spondence declares that the Grand Trunk Company has ample fa-ll-
* j ities at the yards.
,, That the company refuses to grant the return rate of one cent icr ••
.. mile to shippers patronizing the Junction market, tho the rate is fre°ly ••
* granted to thoee who bring their stock to the western yards ' *

That the company has charged, until this week, an excess of from 
•• seven to ten dollars per car on stock sent to the Junction yards 
? the rate charged to the western market-
X That the employes of the company freely admit to the shippers chit X 
■ « the company is determined to annoy them in every possible way while • •
* they are shipping stock to tihe Junction yards. ••
* * That what, stock the Grand Trunk is forced to unload at the Juic- ’ '
T tion yards is done in the most primitive and dangerous manner, in spite ‘ ’

of the fact that the Junction company has offered to supply the most II
4» modern facilities free of expense to the Grand Trunk. ..

That the Grand Trunk is determined to destroy the Junction yards • •
* * If it can he accomplished; by such methods as these. • •
T That the company Is daily violating the law which declares that 11 
X stock may not be held in cars for more than 24 hours without food nd ! I
« « water because of cruelty to the animals .,

•H-M-M"!11 I 1 I-M 1 ! M ; till

newOttawa. Alt*. ll.-(Spedal.)-A pow

erful speech from Hon. A. G. Blair 

epened the debate on the resolution 
providing *>r the construction of a 
national trenecontinental railway. The 
former Minister of Railways talked for 

two hours, and made an unan-

areial, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward, have a passenger rate not
making persistent charges of serious 

j discrimination on the part of the Grand 
trunk Railroad- Dozens of respon
sible live stock men who ship to the 

j Union yards assert that the officials 
i uf the G.T.R. are guilty of a studied 
iand determined effort to force them 
back into selling their cattle at the

to the public.
Mr, Hlalr'a Sharp Attack.

Mr. Blair first acquitted Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier of making the suggestion that 
he should continue In the cabinet, tho 
opposed to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
scheme. The suggestion, Mr- Blair 
said, did not emanate from the Pre
mier, tho it had been made In council. 
He then proceeded to reply to the 
speech in which Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
presented the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway policy and an energetic re
ply it was, pointed, at times sarcastic, 
at times caustic and In two or three 
Instances positively savage. Sir Wil
frid, he said, had admitted that the 
government had rushed headlong Into 
the proposition. Experts had not been 
consulted to find out the conditions of 
traffic. To those who counselled de
lay bhe Premier had replied: "This is 
not a time for deliberation, It Is a 
time for action."

Some Flowery Phrases.
Mr. Blair read several extracts from 

Sir Wilfrid's speech, the flowery 
phrases In which the Premier clothed 
the patriotic conviction that the ques
tion of a new transcontinental railway 
was not a question of to-morrow, but of 
this day; that the flood tide which 
leads us on to fortune is fretting to 
break away and leave the country In 
the shallows. Sir Wilfrid's prayer to 
heaven "that we be not too late" al
so came in for a cruel analysis by 
Mr. Blair. The Premier's rhetorical 
flights were mercilessly assailed. Sir 
Wilfrid LaurieV felt the criticism 
keenly. His followers resented It. 
Mr. Blair's words, his tone, his style, 
his delivery, were aggravating to the 
government side of the House. It 
seemed as if his whole purpose was 
to convey a picture of a man teart ig 
down a doll's house, 
sensitive on the subject of his rhetori
cal flights. He felt that Mr. Blair was 
trying to show condescension In notic
ing his poetic touches and his ^follow
ers had a similar notion.

"What," demanded Mr- Blair, at the

Ontario and tflie rest of Quebec have nothing less than three and. a great 
deal over three cents a mile. They are the most thickly settled portions of 
Canada. The roads in these provinces do a thriving business. The passenger over ?•over

eweraNe defence of his position. He 
received no encouragement from the 
government side of the house. In sullen 
Silence the government’s following 
heard the Grand Trunk Paciflc Rail
way scheme condemned. Early in his 
Speech there was an interruption. It 
waa the last Mr. Blair turned on the 
interrupter, W. F. McCreary, Liberal 
member for Selkirk, and In a dozen 
words stripped the latter's assertion cf

Xtrains a.re overcrowded- Some of their patrons have to pay four cents a 
mile. There is no maximum rate prescribed by law or secured by competi
tion The New York Central line in Canada (the Michigan Central) would ; we8tern market, by refusing to trans
give us a two-cent rate across Ontario, but for toe hostility of the Grand ! port thelr ghipmen.ts with reasonable 

Trunk and the Canadian Pacific. So, as a matter of fact, the railways charge despatch, 
in these provinces what they like. We have never heard of them being told

They assert that they are 
not only losing substantial sums daily 
by this unfair treatment, but that 
cattle, hogs and sheep entrusted to 
the railroad company are being treated

• •by the Governor-in-Cotmcll to reduce their rates!
But their uncontrolled charges are not the worst .feature. The Grand 

Trunk, the Michigan Central, the Wabash, and the Canadian Paciflc have 
roads or extensions in New York or Michigan, the maximum passenger rate 
over which Is two cents! They are Canadian railways that carry people in 
the States for two cents. But they charge Canadians over three cents In 
Canada. But even still worse, they carry Americans across Canada for two 
cents! So that a Canadian pays three cents and Over a mile from Detroit 
to the Falls, or Detroit to Montreal, but the United sfateser who buys his ticket 

in Chicago to New York or Boston travels over Canada from Detroit to the 
Falls or to Montreal for two cents a mile. He sits in the same seat with a 
Canadian who pays over three cents. Doesn’t that rather make a Canadian 
think he is being gold-bricked by the very railways that he has given fran
chises to, has given subsidies to, for whose benefit he has made ticket scalp
ing a crime, railways that are given almost entire exemption from municipal 
taxation?

And these roads will continue io treat Canadians in this matter Just as 
long as Canadians and their representatives In panliament tolerate it.

The only cure for excessive passenger rates is In legislation- In Eng
land they have a parliamentary rate of a penny (two cents) a mile. Else
where in Europe the same or less. In New York State an act of the legis
lature has secured a two-cent rate. So in Michigan, so In Illinois. But in 
every case It was got by agitation In the legislature. Manitoba has a maxi
mum rate by act of the legislature.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has been rudely awakened to the situation by the 
vote In the Commons on Monday. He saw the seriousness of the situation. 
His banter that the people would' like to travel for nothing was rather 1)1- 
'tlmed. It doesn't follow that the people are unfair to the railways because 
they ask for lower rates. Mr. Heyd of Brant thinks he has a commission from 

| the railways to curse every Canadian who asks that Canadian railways shall 
carry Canadians for the same rates that they carry the people of the United 
States, whether on their lines in Canada or in the States. Take a look at 
Heyd of Bramt when you see 'him- He ought to be in the dime museum as a 
parliamentary freak!

One of the great big questions in the near-at-hand elections Is a maximum 
railway passenger rate. The people are not willing, as Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
says, to leave it to the new Railway Commission. They will insist on parlia
ment fixing the maximum rate and imposing the duty on the commissioners of 
enforcing it.

in the most brutal manner, deprived of 
drink and food tor 24 and 36 hours 
repeatedly, and kept penned up In cars 
In the most shameful manner. They 
support these assertions with dates, 
figures and incidents that form a strong 
case against the company. The mo
tive, they insist, is the desire of the 
Grand Trunk to maintain Its practical 
monopoly of the live stock business In 
Toronto, which It has always enjoyed, 
because of Its superior facilities at the 
western yards.

vestige of credibility. Again as•very
Mr. Blair was rounding off his argu- question will 
«rent In an appeal to his old-time sup- that picture to the wall.

A distinctive feature of Blair's speech 
was his strong advocacy of the prin
ciple of public ownership. As an al
ternative to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
he favored the extension westward <,f 

Railway, the pur
chase of the Canada Atlantic and its 
gradual extension westward as condi
tions warranted it. On no previous 
occasion has Mr. Blair come out so 
strongly tor public ownership. He has 

owned himself an earnest sympa
thizer with the cause, and while he 
admits some minor defects in the op
eration of the principle he seems to 
be ready to consider these as mere 
spots on the sun.

Hopelessly Estranged.
Does the speech made by Mr, Blair 

to-day foreshadow any politic#!
That question is being

Union yards, was sought by The World 
representative. He discussed the case 
at length and verified practically the 
startling assertions of the 
shippers as to the extraordinary treat
ment accorded them by the Grind 
Trunk-

Mayor Chisholm of Toronto Junction 
was requested to submit a statement 
to The World, 
elsting that the Grand Trunk Is treat
ing the Junction shippers shamefully.

Ci.T. and Sli Upper* Fight.
The shippers emphasize their claim 

that it) Is not a fight-between the two

thority In the Grand Trunk service 
without securing redress- They have 
sought Mr. Blair for months to fore» 
the Grand Trunk Company to accord 
them the common 
guaranteed by the law, as they 
reive it. They now asset t that 
parently there Is no remedy by whteK 
they may secure fair play, tho they 
are now preparing to appeal to par
liament. In addition complaints have 
been made concerning the violation of 
the Humane Society law and litiga
tion Is being forced by shippers Cor - 
losses they have suffered by reason 
of the Grand Trunk’s Indifference or 
studied neglect.

This Is the view of the ifnse from 
„ ... the standpoint of the shippers to theyards, not contest between the city Junction yards. Home of the men en- 

and the Union yards, nor yet a con- j gaged In shipping stock patronize both 
fllct between the Grand Trunk Rail- yffd®. They declare the Grand Trunk
road and the corporation controlling !

“ With facility, but delays of great length 
upon by The the new yards at the Junction, but occur In the business ’the 'company

representative. He frankly has really assumed the proportions of transports for the JutwipnJ
confessed that he was in no position war waged against the live stock ship- , Defence of i>»ny.
to discuss the alleged discrimination P*1* who patronize the new yards by In the correspondence the company's

the Grand Trunk Railroad Company ; defence has been made that : First, 
with the purpose of forcing them to lt has yardg of itg own ample to ha„
patronize the western yards. all llve gtock offered tor this point,

therefore lt should not be forced to

porters to lay a restraining hand upon ! 
the government, a few derisive cheers 

from the government benches.

:

ce me
Again Mr. Blair turned the tables on 
these who sought to ridicule and dls-

numerous trade courtesies
con-the Intercolonial

np-
credlt him.

From the beginning to the eud of the 
four hours' speech was a succession 
of triumphs of argument for Mr. Blair. 
Liberals admit that Mr. Blair made a 
powerful argument. Their criticism Is 
that he was too bitter, and that by his 
bitterness he turned from him men 
who were inclined to sympathize with 
his argument. It cannot be fairly said 
that Mr. Blair was bitter in his ref- 

to the Grand Trunk Paciflc

He has done so, ln-n ;nv
All Sldee Interviewed.

The statements of these shippers 
were presented by The World to Sup
erintendent Jones of the Grand Trunk. 
In connection with other officials 
handling the business, Mr. Jones de
clined to discuss the charges or any 
features of the case.

de
velopment? 
asked in the corridors and lobbies to
night. Some people have been saying 
that he was anxious to take the chair
manship of the Railway commission- 
That theory was annihilated this af
ternoon when he placed himself beyond 
possibility of reconciliation with his 
late colleagues. Mr. Blair does not 
want to be chairman of the Railway 
Commission or any other office within 
the gift of the Laurier government, or 
he would not have attacked its rail
way policy so furiously. ______________

erences
Railway scheme. He did not go to

in hie condemnation of the gov-
ex- Manager David Walker of the west- i

tremes
ernment's policy, tho he undoubtedly 
made his language severely clear.

What angered' Liberals was Mr. 
Blair's Ill-concealed contempt tor the 
poetic phrases which graced the speech 
in which Sir Wilfrid Laurier presented 

On this topic

ern yards was called 
World

I
Sir Wilfrid Is

In favor of the western yards, 
had heard the charges mentioned fre
quently, but could not offer anything 
In the nature of a slaloment.

W. W. Hodgson, manager of

He

Corrlt-il Case Vp High.
The Junction yards' patrons have 

carried their case to the highest au-
the scheme to the house.
Mr. Blair undoubtedly set free some

Continued on Page S.
Continued on Page 2the

ELECTIONS Dill SEPT. 29 
SAYS E E PELLETIER

BRITAIN’S IMMIGRATION LAWS.

CHANCE 10 SEE THE WEST ANOTHER CONSUL MISSING.

pope pe L mmStringent Hegulatloaa Recommend
ed by Royal Commission. AlterM. Rostkowskl Disappears 

Storting for Monnetlr.
#E«London. Aug. 11.—The report of tbeRoy- 

sl Commission on alien immigration is Is- 
It recommends that the im-

11. — SomeConstan tinople, 
anxiety Is felt for the safety of Dr. 
Mandelstam, the acting Russian Con
sul at Uskub, who was appointed to

Aug-
1 rsu^fl to-day# 

migration of certwn clashes of aliens into 
the United Kingdom he subjected t'> state 
control and proposes a number of regula
tions. and the establishment of a depart
ment of immigration.

The specific recommendation# made in 
the report are similar to the provisions of 
the United State# immigration law, except 
that no educational requirements is pro
posed. In some directions the regulations 
are mode stringent than the American 
regulations.

R, L. Borden Gives Dinner in Mener 

of Party Organizers in 

Q lebec,
Third Race Forlrondequoit 

New Skipper,Rough Water
the TourImportant Industries on 

Will Be Inspected 

the Party.

Canadian Government Aiks Uncle 

Sam for Permission to 

Construct It,

Seized With Fainting Spell, He Soon 

Recovers, Sut Must Be 

Kept Quiet.

succeed the la-te M. Rostkowskl. He 
-started up on Jus own responsibility ue.
Icioss the country for Moil astir. Noth
ing has been heard of him sence.

The Sultan has offered an Indemnity 
of $40,000 to the widow of the late M.
Rostkowskl. Her husband was related

Rome, Aug. 11.—Pope Pius^X- had a to Russian nobility, heuce the Sultan's Ogdenshurg, N.Ï.. Aug. 11.—By order of
fainting spell this morning while cele- an*'ety- , , , ,, , ... | the L'nltud «tales »ei-re|gry of War, Major
bratlng mass His Holiness soon re-.u!a1* *n d,?f'lv0T- w 1 1 Theodore A. Bingham, commanding the
orating mass. His Holiness soon rt ,the Turklgh authorities at Mouastir ow ■ .. . ..“t,, thu dl‘ lrt
vived, however, and brightened up con- ing- to his persistence in Investigating I 1 lS ! l ug ne te lu this llstil t.

| all the fighting in the district. 11,1,1 “ P"l,ll,! l-"»rlng here to-day to ascer-
tain whether the confctlriiction of » dan* 
n< loss the channel between Adams and 
Ualoup Islands will materially affect ih* 

nn<l level of Luke Ontario ot the rights of etti*

by f
:

}

Ottawa, Aug. 11.--(Special.)—B. L. Bor
den gave a luncheon in the Senate Restaur
ant to-day in honor of Hoo. L. F. Pelle
tier and Hon. F. M. Hackett, the new Con
servative organizers of Quebec. The guests 
included Conservative members and Sena
tors and members of the press gallery.

Mr. Borden introduced Mr. Pelletier and 
Mr. Hackett in a bright speech, in which 
he predicted greater successes for the Con
servative po.rty in Quebec.

Mr. Monk spoke In a highly optimistic 
‘train and declared that the people of 
Quebec should be appealed to as Canadians, 
not on narrow racial or sectional grounds.

Mr. Perktler made a most favorable im
pression. In the course o»f a strong speech, 
he condemned the tactics practised by the 
Jviberal leaders in Quebec. He stated tlvat !

Montreal, Aug. 11.—(Special.)—Aldar- 
Ames has t$e£n out West making

^XyVfX/V/'X^N/X/XZVrX/X/V'X/X/X/X/X/X/p

; CANADA CUP RECORD, 1903. f,RODE INTO THE CANAL.man
preparation tor the excursion of the 
members of the Congress of Chambers

Strathcona Beaten in 12 Knot 

Breeze By 5 Mins. 14 Secs.
— Fourth Race To-Day.

IVou. Lott. To Saif.
Strathcona ... 2 1
Irondequolt... 1 2
To-day’ll race—9 miles to windward oi 

leeward and return. Starting at 11.15 n.m.

Fonda. N.Y.. Aug. 11.—Harry Spaulding, 
a Buffalo automobilist bound from Aimster- 
dnm to Syracuse, via the tow pith of the 
Erie Canal, was drowned ab<mt two mile* 
above Sprakers this afternoon. He l« st con
trol of the machine, which plunged into the 
<«nnl. The body was recovered, 
was found a New York draft for $5000.

2
2

At the outset the idea siderably.of Commerce.
In arranging the transcontinental tour 
was to have the delegates’ parlor cars 
attached to the regular trains on the 
C.P.R. That idea has now been aban
doned, and the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company will, like ths G- T. R., 
run a special train from Toronto to 
Vancouver, and then eastward.

The change will enable a number of 
short stops to be made thruout tho 
IWcst. which could not have been made 
formerly, owing to the impossibility of 
stopping an entire day. Thus, for ex
emple, stops for a couple of hours will 
now be made at Fort William to ex 
amine the elevators; at Deloraine, to 
inspect the premises of the Lake of 
the Woods Milling Company; at Fernic, 
B.C., to view the co^e ovens, and at 
various other pointç in the mining re
gion of British Columbia.

Speaking of the West, Aid. Ames 
said: "Ask a banker what the aver-

9 Owtiig to the excitement of the past 
month he has been unable to sleep for

+ ♦ f 4 f ♦♦♦ » ♦♦-f-f-f♦♦♦•»•» j whole nights, while numeious recep- ^
[IFFFkinFD f «iMpn nw CIIFDV I 4" tlous yesterday^ only tended to make : unltt " Kelt ln„ ,t"’r , z; ns ot the United Htates. The Canadian
DEFENDER GAINED ON EVERY LEG. > matters worse. Greece X esnvlns Erupts, I government constructed a new channel t»

His Holiness was not well last night, Athens, Aug. Il.-An enrtbqunk shock ,,lv he,ld «f the *t.tL.wrence Kaplds, and, 
yet he ina.sted upon admitting all tne j here to.day thp (ll.„tii two boys. rt"dlnï tbat s,mll< vrvss currents imeitered
Venetians to muss tins morning, whu 
had traveled to Rome for. that pur- 

There were about 30U in the

SHOCK DESTROYS VILLAGES.
On It

>
♦CASHIER GONE* LOSS 76,000.

:siXCincinnati, O.. Aug. 11.—The police are 
searching for John K. Btfjwn. cashier of 
Lite Union Bnnk at New Holbmd, O.. who 
has not been seen since Saturday. Brown 
hod the vault oomWnntloii. To-night ex
perts forced the vaults, which contained 
$«V>8 in gold and silver. The hooks are in 
bail *hnpe and the loss will reach over <75,- 
UUO. The deposits were nearly $200,nOO.

Third race, 21 miles around triangle, starting gun 11 a.m. 
Start.

Irondequolt .11.00.18 11.60.46 
Strathcona .11.00.35 11.62.21

♦ Three villages (>n the Cytbera were almost ! H iiu lra,rle ln [t>' torclng many
entirely destroyed. f j vtssels ugi-outel, has pe£Uu»dcd the United

-.. — Slates government lot' j«ennl»/ilon
VESUVIUS ACTIVE "Hurt “ a‘mi. ï9f (Set l"»g utjlnw level to

■■■■ I obviate the dliTtrijay. 3

at i he first turn, and 4 minutes 21 seconds at the second turn. \±. . tho seeking support* He would have tfy 11 <iegr'-c In tVrmnil J. c, qumfo#, u#»<»tunt engiih-ef pi u»wu-
IX fallen had not Mgr. Bressan, his pri- * ** d<.Ln,llîlçe was done . Mount go; Hcnutor George U. M iiuyj representing* rfscL7pot’brto,,ud^nLcatoe s sa ^ ^trouble with her jib topsail, and had ' Lion and alarm among the worship- ",,h ,be ____ i war.toH*'“ft

a man out oil the horn tor 2 1-4 min- pets while the Pope lay motionless and PARALYZED BUSINESS was oppose,, i,., Allien lie if tot", owner of
utes, giving Irondequolt this chance unconscious with nis eyes closed. _______ *' Uuloup Inland, who claimed/that the erec-
to increase her lead to 100 yards. Fortunately, among the Venetians London Auir 11 tri-™- h . "r dam would raise the water

present was Dr. Davenezia, who for received\d,V6 lvvl'1 t'-"' " f«, -at.-ini; strong current, 
A ,. . :,ln# v„.lr„ had been the Pnne'„ ittem, eceivert advices from Kleff, Russia, mid also that the water would overflowA pretty heavy sea was running, with “lne y®‘‘F8.h-1d been the which says that the strikers have com- "'“'it no neres of the Island! Mr. Dawson

both yachts pounding hard. Al 11.07 ln£ Physician at V enice, but hud been p|cte]y pan,iyzed business nnd will not hied an objection to further proceedings 
Jarvis cleared his balloon jib, Strath- I nafied only once during that time to a,low fin|8hed machinery to be deliver- V, n'11.1 “'"î ,L"“"
cona now rlnine .ml work when ,treat a sore throat. Davenezla gave . ___ , . ° aelI>er test the constitutions Ity of the Act of Conboats were making a reach to th e the Pontiff Immediate assistance, while f» 1*2‘“Uf!1 m°n turn- ............«*« or rejeton of

...
cd a lead of about one-eighth of a mile I *>ut did not arrive until after the ^rding^totheTO advice a^d shoot to" ! Last <„||
nt 11.10. Strathcona pulled up e.lghtly, ^Jreen «.torM and *' a"d shooting, 8tr„w for mW whlch were
Jarvis now running slightly off and :ip laKen n18 V d .I _________________ — , -u, a-, xt, X1 fA1. AxParently gaining spd-ol at the expense 0”c *° ,,<,nrl l"‘llur‘1- oaillna, Ricwitwh,. „ a „ , ' *~u0" *'"50 a,,d f°' 4"‘ Cent’''
of his windward position, but Hannan The collapse was considered by the ln”etll BOrmsly ZjJ^lor oSee^and i‘>Pry ”trnw hat ln tha Dlneen CO.'S 
wa* sailing the steadier race. Jarvis doctors to be due to heurt failure ag Qeerge St Telephone----------------------- d7 showrooms, with the exception of Pan

to leeward and Rtrathenn-i Cravated by fatigue. All audiences will ---------------------------------- i ... ,
crawling up. The first buoy was sight- ! be ptwtponed, Including thgt of the re SWIM OVER* ARRAIGNED amas. That Is sufiV-lent to tell what
ed at 11.45. Imth boats ore^kuHng ! Presontattves of the Fish parliament-   , a. bargain tom Is when you know the
the mark to starboard Sl ary party, who were to be eecetved this Sew York. Aug. 11. The sl$ permns ar- ! hlffh claea stock usually carried by that

' company. See the window display» an,d
The Pope, after taking some mod F In- k ° . ' ,° "f yourself of the merit ot these

to calm his heart" and nerves, was able f. °" e to-day In the Tomlm , bargains,
to lunch, afterwards taking a sleep, i 1 hf,fore Magistrate Hogan, on charges 

may say It was the change of skippers. On nearing the flist turn (.'apt. Han- which Tasted two hours and a half '"t grand larceny. Thomas p. Daniels, the ;
Home supporters iwere more than jnar‘ l°o<k ifi her ballpon and turned In ; On awakening he felt much benefited j alli-ged head of the was the ,nlv one

satisfied when Irondequolt'» margin in 1*? ^ J \"lmi<’'ie«e»rV.*e d.OUSlS^ I aT!,rl rf ll, ., ,h held to-day. Hie others hr nv.tlon , f Dei,.
... balloon a little later, turning 1 The Pontiff seems mere docile to the ,;<v A««isi,int Atto.-nev Kveeei 

,the reach to the outer mark was less minute and 35 seconds after the doctor's wishes than his predecessor, charged, a further adjournment w i« ’taken
i than two minutes. Then their spirits Rochester craft. nitho he insisted on transacting Home until Friday,
dropped on the beat to windward, when ; A minute later Irondequolt went current business, such a.s the appoint

, , ,, .. , . about to starboard, Strathcona follow- ment of Alberto Silt, the son of tha
, the challenger continued to gain, de- ,ng ;,0 g(,(:,ondg la,ten both ve cl)se dean of the gro>ms, as his personal
fender being four minutes and twenty- hauled and carrying mainsail club valet-
one seconds behind rounding the sec- top, staysail and Jib. They were still The Davene Serai, speaking about th» BLEW up A lilt idle

I ond turn The enemy continued to laboring very hard.Strathcona pointing Pope, said: "If they wish our Pius not ----------
I turn. tne n y continuée t th(, bettev Xrondequo|t went about to to succumb, dhe Vatican authorities s„fla. Aug. il.-The Insurgents have
gam on the third leg, and the rough portât 12.07.15-Strathcona a couple of must change their wa.y. They must oblige blown up a bridge sixty yards ion»
weather was undoubtedly the cause of seconds later, having gained sllghtlv. him "b0 tollow the habits of Pop» Leo. np.,r Glevgyell, on the Salonlra-i:«u„h 
it all tho the challenger had the windward Th« Present Pontiff need, especially Railway. mca uskub

position and still about an eighth of a Plenty of nresh air. He must not he 
mile in the lend. shut up in a box ln a vitiated atmos-

t First Mark. Second Mark Finish. Elapned Time.
1.19,33 2.16.05 2.14.47
1.23 54 2 20.19 2.19 44

pose-
cnapel ana the atmosphere was up to 
about 1)0 degrees.

to COB- t
▼
4-

1he had received lnformatlo nfrom a r«»li- 
source Hint the Txminion elections 

would take place enrly «n the coming i T
Ctt anil^t'hé^ekcDrns^on‘‘the'tiStll!

Mr. Ha<kett held ont high hopes of the 
result of the rrmidng contest.

+LAND BILL PASSED.

The House of Lords 
to day passed the third reading of the 
Irish Land Bill.

London. Aug. 11

The third race of the aeries of five 
for the Canada's Cup, now held by the 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club, was sailed 
yesterday over the 21-mile triangular 
course, and won easily by Irondequolt, 

j. Capt. Hannan at the tiller. The first
■ i leg was a starboard reach of seven
i| miles to the southeast, the second a
5 beat west to windward, and the third

Heavy Se«u It mining;.
yege farmer does when he gets a thou- j 

ear.d dollars ahead and he will Tell you : 
that almost .without exception he buys 
more laid. So that^even if enthusiasm 
ever the future of the country .were 
Lot everywhere in evidence, you would 
kuow that the farmers are displaying, 
m the most pronounced fashion, faith 
In the Dominion.

I had a conversation with a banker 
vho had be-n in charge of the branch 
of one of the big banks at Brandon 
tor nine years. During that time he 
tiad loaned millions of dollars to the 

Out of the entire amount 
ere had onty been two losses, and 

Jrifff |°ffether merely aggregated $500. 
■mat is a record 

any
proud.”

/
/

/
/ a good port reach, almost a run to 

the starting point.
Irondoquo-it crossed first and gained 

on every leg. The wind was fresh from 
the southwest, and increased from 12 
knots at the start to 15 at the finish. 
The lake was choppy, whttocaps cover
ing all the course. Strathcona pound- 

led the water, while Irondequolt cut 
cleaner, and to this entirely Is due the [

,<
/

4.
4

^9
ST / i was now

r ~~ The wind was freshening consider
ably, with the sea turning up wjiite—I should think, of 

country might well feel
\

■43/ victory of the challenger, tho some caps.
FAIR AND COOL.

DAMAGE BY STORM.

Belleville,Aug. 11 .'onside able dam. 
ege was-done In this section by the 
storm on Tuesday ÿiormng. [n the city 
a barn belongliig_jf> j 

on fire by lightning and deslrnyed, and 
several chimneys were knocked down. 
Id Amellashurg Towpship, Prince Kd- 
^a#rd < ounty, a lain helouRing to 
Jrank Thompson was desn-ove i in<! 
other damage was do, r. by the storm

5 Metwwologlral Offl/#». Toronto, Aug. 11.— 
p-in.f Since Inst night shower* nndv

V thiinders-toriwi hnvc h'en fairly general 
in Enstcru Ontario find Western Ontario, 
and ;f!*o In flic we«tfrn portion of the- 
Northwi st Territories.

Minimum and max’itititn temperstnre# 
Vlctoiln. .AV H\ « nlgnrv, 4-S fî2; Qu’Aïjn 
pelle. 4k fik; Wlnnip g. 40 72; Pcfll
Arthur, 5o f50; Pairy Sound, 36»—04; To
ronto. 5M 74; Ottawa. 5t; 7d; Montreal, 
•Vi KS ; Quebee, 52 #52; HiiiifiX, 5k 72.

Mi-\N
5:Ex>

a quarteerdeCanter atThomaB • three forRroer was set Q

O •
s

Pi-obalMHIrs.
Lower Lake* nnd Georgian Bajr_

flforth w enter I y to northrrrly wfnito
DEATH*. fr,lh a"r,nU

B A KEWRLL—Drownefl Aug. fi. Ruhen c°o1, . «» t
Rnkcwr-ll, ngM 23 yrers. eldest n^r» «
William Henry Bekewcll. j ly fair and cool.

1 " Ixmer St. l.,iwrMicc
i wind*, gradually shifting to westerly ond 

fdmwer* nt first, then gen-

AGAIN I>l FKnHFD. -X New Man nt the Slick.
R. Hannon, the New York sea cap 

tain, arrived Just ln time to ship on 
1 Irondequolt, and with the aid of the 
weather he had no trouble in scoring 

I the first victory for the challenger. 
! He will be at the stick again to-day. 
Capt. Barr worked forward In hts old 
position. There was also a change in 
the .defender's crew, Mr. McAlurray 

’ being bereaved by the death of his 
' brother. His place was taken by Billy 

Fisher, the well known professional.
Again the setting and dousing of 

sails was all in favor of the defender.

the dsyi fair nnd'x
Montreal, Que., Aug. 11.

Iar to the shareholder of Dominion 
6teel nnd Coal is again deferred. 
Executive Committee met to-d-.iy 
«tojourneri over til! Monday.
Dueutly th; meeting of aha holders 
Will have to be

The cireu- Strathconn Splashed Up the Spray
Strathcona suffered from her pound

ing action, splashing up the spray well 
over her bow, while Irondequolt seemed 
to be cutting more clearly. The de
fender was sailing the faster, hut not 
pointing nearly so high, both crews ly 
Ir.g along the weather rail. At 12.1S 
Captain Jarvis set his baby Jib topsail 
that :ipp<*red to diraw well.

EDWARDS & COMPANY. Chartered 
ton St. Bast. 

H. Edwards
x Accountants, 26 Welling 

Geo. E lwarda, F. C. A.. A. —
W. P. Morgan. Phone Main 116S

The X
Fresh t« strongf Funeral from .tot; West Adelaide street, 

mi Wednesday, Aug. 12, at 2.30 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

MOItniS—On Sunday, Aug. t), pwet, *t 
0 30 p.m.. r-harles Morris, oi the Town
ship of Co 11 rnrn e, ngetl :A yenrs.

I-’imernl Wednesday, Aug. 12, at 2..'kl 
o’i-lodk, to Coll,orne Cemeterv.

p.m., to nnrfhwfstfrly:
| t-rally fiiir 4in<l eunttnilfin ****'■

#;ulf Kiwh to Flrcng ulna» onnUv\y to• 
d*v. ihen westerly: nnsrttlrt "nil showery.

Mnrltlme Crest, southeasterly l„ «,utb- 
weslerlv winds: tssfitJel and showery. 

Unit,. Huperlor Mcxlerute winds; fair and
j Tin id toll»—Clotidy to r-nr-tiy ,-londy; not 

THAYKU Friends of the late T A Thayer nwn-ti ehnnge In temper,iture; some local
showers or Ihtmik-rstiwms.

A Good Ron for Yonr Money.
Smokers who know- a good thing, 

"and there are many of them," smoke 
the Osgood» Cigar, made by hand, with 
best long Havana filler, equal to the 
best, and betler -than many ten-cent- 

Sold for 5c straight: 25 in a 1, >x, 
*1.15; 50 in a box. $2.25: Vkt in a box. 
$4.50, at A- Clubh & Son's, 49 West 
King- Try a few to-day.

Did you ever try the top barrel*

postponed. -V

%Tit X > ON FIRE

Paris. Aug. 11. Flra hroko mif this nvpti- 
iu ow -f nie ;r:ii.n> of the Mcfrpol, 

Tan hlncirlc R.-.-ol .,t iVriu-s .«tetfoii T i<*r«» 
<l*iit•- ft imille, but only two women 

**re Injuv- rl.

Irondequolt was doing the better 
windward work, tho her club topsail 
quivered considerably. She was rarry-

, ____ ... . ing only her Jib and staysail forward,
starting .un I lied. ghe increased her lead to fully a quar-

Both boats were manoeuvring for 1er ot a mllP Phe wag still on tbe , 
positions to windward of the starting lack, well away to windward. Strath- 
buoy, Jarvis keeping the windward cona continuing to pound hard and
berth. They were carrying mainsails, allowing toe challenger to draw away,
club topsails, with their working Jibs At 12.45 Jarvis made a bluff to come 
in position. Irondequolt, In addition, j about, but changed his mind, trimming 
had her staysail out. Strathcona ,1u>t (away again on the port tack- Ironde- 
brokc- out her staysail as the starting quoit went to starboard at 12.50.20, 
gun was fired. Irondequolt crossed first j Strathcona holding her course on the 

!cn the starboard tack 17 seconds in i port tack. The challenger came about 
.the lead, with Strathcona a little to : again two minutes twenty seconds late»-, 
windward. The challenger now set a 

Uarge Jib topsail. Defender had some

ers.

THE COURSE. will please note that on the arrival of
.the train from North Bay, lit 2 30 

to-day. Ills body will l,e conveyed to All
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

K
From.

.Liverpool 
.. - Bremen 
...London

.........Genoa
New York 
- Montreal 
. .Portland

AUSaints' Church, where service «111 he An*. 11 -
held, and afterwards to St. James' feme- Boric............
,,-ry for Interment. Mrs,I,a........

THOMPSON- On Tuesday, Aug. 11, 1003, Xr»W)aiii#*rl(*?i 
at hts late residence. 37# East Klne- 1 j'Lmm"J!n'' 
street, James Thompson, In his 6018 year. Nomadl - ...

IvH’s^r Wm dev
_ . . . Urn***.............Frv*n !s am! acquaintances ^nc'h r1*............

Kfuviiluud.........

-W. e- A. iS , New York .
New Yr rk . 

.New York ... 
New York

. Tyoidon .........
.Liverpool ...
.Liverpool ..

r~
*41 If Kot, Why Not f 

Yon should have an Accident Policy. See 
Walter H. Blight. Phone 2770, Medical 
Building, Bav and Rlcbmond-streets.

-f*
r

136

Nothing but th© finest goods at Thomas!
tv'A.. . Funeral Thursday at 2 p.m. to the 

Necropolis.The Queen’s Hotel. Toronto. Ameri
can plan from $2.50 per day. With 
bath from $u.00 per day.

Bremen .... 
Mfville ....
Antwerp ... .New xorttonUuucü on Page 16, please accept this Intimation.
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Worse PastureI Number Three I

! converged with The World man and THE ANNOYANCE IS INSPIRED BY 'company: ,4The matter of the con- 
alleged these facts. SOME OFFICIALS WHO HAVE nectlon has t>een carefully considered

l „mrr„i”r*r,7,«a „ “ "ws
asjss.'LîïîÆss^s i,h“js'&r^r-a: 1rs
train was a- load for the Junction, ami yards are good, but their prosperity I tion station agent asking what the 
one ear, owned by W. W. Hogg, for U being Impaired by the refusal of the |company would do with stock ihe 
the old market. Ihe consignment for Grand Trunk to recognise our exist- yards expected consigned to them 
the old market and the export ship- ence. There can be no dispute on this shortly, asking what facilities for un
irent reached Toronto at 8 p.m. Mon- point The company officials say their {loading could be offered, 
day. The train had been divided at cars must not be shipped into these I The reply to this was that the rall- 
Oueiph Junction, where the Junction yard», but cars carrying any kind at road company’s own yards were ample 
yard car was left at 4 p.m. Monday, freight but live stock' come in here ifor handling live stock shipped and 
It arrived at the Junction at 10.30 over the Grand Trunk readi.y. I re- no further facilities would be offered.
Tuesday morning, and was unloaded monstrated with Local Agent Grundy- I May 21 General Manager Hays wrote To-day the great Liberal-Conservative 
at noon. The conductor told me he He «imply said that when stock cars Superintendent Jones of the Grand demonstration takes place it Hani«n-«
had orders to cut that Junction car are left here by passing trains he will j Trunk at Toronto, replying to a le:- ivmt at which thousand, at Ca,JÎ!?“ *
out,” explained Cormick. see that It is unloaded. Our stock | ter saying it was charged the Grand from afl «Ter ZZ, 7»

Carried. Shipment Thru. 1 has been regularly and shamefully de- Trunk station men refused to accept . . . *vl 1 be present, many
John O'Keefe of Seaforth said to The jayed. Even to-day many oars—the Iive «took for shipment to the June ‘Th , „ " , 1 tbe clty yesterday.

World: “Aug. 1 at Seaforth at 4 a.m. larger portion of a train of 25 cars of tlou, observing that the “company lias Jne «“owing is Uie program for the day:
I loaded two Grand Trunk oars for the stock—were held at Weston, four miles tracks leading to the Union Stock 1"r<,m 10 o'clock a.m. to 11, a committee
Junction. I wired the company to away from 7 to 10 a.m., too late for Tarde.” composed of H. L. Borden, J. p. Whitney,
unload the stuff at tbe Junction. When the market. Some stock consigned Went Ip to Mr. Blair. Premier B. P. Boldin of Manitoba Hon’
i arriv4d a1 îisc0ve‘7d th,at ^ ,bru ‘h«e yards and , May 22 Secretary Dods received a L. P. Pelletier, Hon. Mr. F. Hsckeu
had carried the shipment thru unloaded at the old yards," letter from Mr. Blair, inclosing a letter bec- will be at the Queen's Hole! to'greet
here Sunday morning to the Jane, ion Mayor Talk. from Mr. Hays, saying the Grand *'l Conservatives who are In the dty.
old yards. It was brought back Mayor J. R. Chisholm of Trunk had yaids of its own offering hH Deaffnhni and Provincial mcuilier»at 8 p.m. Sunday night All that time Junction, asked to make ,J,Ï ample facilities for live shlppef wLT d* ,‘f, tbe K1n*
my stock bad been in the frightfully «Myth..alleged ^rimlnaH^by!^ ‘h's point; that it had no itoe'to The fedtowtog wSrcJminenee at
hot sun without food or water. Toronto il TIUnk a»falust the town of ,tbe Union Slock Yards, and no facil- the Oval at Haitian's Point at 2 o'clock
„M. C. Burps of Palmerston said t 1'oronto Junct.on, said: for handling stock there. “barp this afternoon: Music by Individual
The World: “Monday at 11 a m. i les, I have very much to aay You ! AuS- -- the Union Stock Yards Com- “,nd ï*a*s®d by the 48tu Highland-
loaded at Palmerston a car of hogs for are aware that for years P«ny asked 1he superintendent of the iL ' \luyal Grenadiers and Queen's own.
the old market, and one of cattle for drovers and dealers in live stwk ?hn,rou Uraml Trunk for a cony of the circu cr o^der ’j "S' ^'i „made Jn tbe i?lIr‘D* 
the Junction, both consigned to western Ontario have YuffertlincJ agents aboutrTeivh.gMockfor Me^.nd “"“'j Vf K*rî
T™"k" The hogs reached th wheroC tt/f0"1 the want of a market the Junction. He referred them to Mr. M.L.A., Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., Dr li.
ket Monday evening at 8 P-ni-. the t c here their stock could be handled l^vhlte. division freight agent. May 27 J'r Beatty Nesbitt, M.
my^shipments have always been go. conveniently, with some deo-ro» 1 Mr White wrote the sto-ir. v,.t. L A., J. w. St. Johu. M.L.A E F

s m arsJt -s sa sa? arasHSvS rrt-E ■* «*-■ j «t » »•'k
cattle had toeen In the hot «un on a as the requendents « fle coming to the itmiam tj* following program wISTbe carried out:
8hlL^Ckes,Tmah,,n0tha7strock0r,ose0da rt^roi'î'^ ^ ha« nb‘ bP <° -he present^rrlnte.l
£W ^riairundlr^on1 TeriVed"^ ?£ ta "" ^« *** SFVZ

thoroly equipp'd °market*>âs^tlro one M *°> C”mpron,,*e ,0 Offer. w°t'|le< ^"«^"Krutm-ky11 Bahlv'^OM Brigade
Albert S. Walker of Dobbinton added Stock YardS Com! IcHer from toîal^â'rair'îîî, t P-'m Genlfcwn ™

this testimonial: "I have Just lost L./t °”‘®bd£1lated,eetahl»h«ng, went to agent savin*- ''Yours ^ f-thT. .k hy A- 1,1 -«urrock, with Qm-cu'» Own baud
ÿ200 with one of my shipments because fn„a„„„e*p,er]se. an<1 trouble in obtain-I referred Ï, ?... Your® of 17th Inst, accompaniment.
of the shameful delay forced upon me n^.î!fCm, esi8,at,0n enabling the cor- ; who advised ih/t°nfh' sy,Perlntendent„ Speeches will be In the following order:
for patronizing the Junction by the poratl<m to assist the Union RinoV In,™ dvi”ca that the Grand Trunk g- „B,l’rden' Hou. M. F. Rackett. Hon.

ïÆ’i'rt'i.'ïs: «Sftï-ssM tvF & ms-JMie-'jiisSmarket at the Junction. This consign- n^rJ^p,n5 4the yards, sparing no ex-. Ma> Secretary Dods received a 2V.,1.A* Dunlop of North Ucnfrew ment was held from 4 p-m. Thurs- f>,e"8ew^hatev^ expecting that, as the CA°^T^tion from District Freight "iLti wiTu.kp YonM fln„ u t t 
day until 7.45 a.m. Friday at Guelph plucln„ S0.C<^Yen,en“y located for the ^f7nt WhKo, refusing to supply him e.ery ten mmites Brock-atreete
Junction, and arrived here at 3 p.m. .... sidings from the two main ' a “"Py^ ot the circular issued to The editors' lum-lieon at MoConker's will
Friday, too late for Bale. I could not -i-heso I„t ,, G'T'K- and the C'.P.lt. agcnts about receiving stock for con- bpen at 1 p.m. shui-p. There will lie no 
sell until to-day, after four days lost. —.TT? could put in at very to Junction yards, alleging »P«'ak.ijg at the luncheon, us It must be
On this outrage is based one of the a ‘ «>*t and that the com- that they «ere for agents only. Lnccl.ù'l"’ho7t'f'^'n2J’.1”' „At, ,bot hour a
formal complaints for cruelty to anl- £ ( w°h“ld ^ost readily agree | May 17 General Manager Hays wrote convey the luncheon "guea” to “bf™! rodî®

— , „,r n-rnni/ nnmnrno mais, ns my stock ail this time had no in a position J ' 1 0rder to be Ml- Blair replying to the complaint of The visiting Conservative editors are re-
ÆI VF iSTDPiK |SH PPFRS nor food' and were exposed to inan 1 accommodate the stock President Allan of the Toronto June!Ion Tested to call at once at 105 Vork-strcet.

LIV L U I V ViX 01 II I I LllO the heat of a crow’ded car.” it is said *fdrmer and drover, desiring to yards that the Grand Trunk hid -e a?i ?bt.a,n their luncheon tickets and ape-
! . this shipment should have been at :hu to antl the market, as Veil'fused to accept sto* for ihat var '"

Junction the evening of the day of con- o-L fVe,the lnt® cstg or the town saying that he thought the railroad {aa* ot ,laln
Continued From Page 1. slgnment. of Jorouto Junction. might with equal propriety he nak-vt 'I1 vlctorla Hull hare been

-̂--------------------------------------------------------- - „Cet °"* ■,”nc,1on Consignment. the °bJec«ed ' ^h,p"dnts ot freigh t consigned lags in . «sc th! w!.?,h*cr proves"uifpropïiî-

make a connection with the new yards. To The World David McDonald of nletion anrt "18rket wa,a ,ienrll,e co"- ‘é th* Canadian Pacific depot inst-a-i
General Manager Hays urged. In a Wlngham observed» "Monday I load- ,h ,”p ,“d almost ready for business thelr own, concluding with Ihe Toronto Kerry Company have agreed

^W letter to Mr Blair that shippers might ef* a car for the Junction. From rT „ 1 R; Put 1° a siding, but the ®ta(ement that the Grand Trunk has n!.1! «'holetleei w-lth the exception
U Palmerston ,the train came thru to «? *> «°- , The sto.k stock yards, which Lrl % Tn'M* o^^eW,

their own depot at which their goods <fueIph Junction with different con- th tot j J* offer.ed dcf,ay p purposes. \u.mo. well before midnight. Arrangements

yards occur as the natural result of its iwl"; Tuesday. It was the "'a trying "of ^stock dtote-inahlf^P*r* th» Ihe® dl8c’rl'nl!''-tlon- and re(*uestlng that /'”??, wll> '><' amiouneed by stereoptlfTTn
not having connections with the vards up a<t Guelph Junction. market n?» toc^ to and from the he communicate with Mr Ha vs an<i 2n,f'rn' Jn filf> afternoon the announce-
and thrprimltive farilUI« afforde^for 1 H»nrï Harris of Ripley said he load- " ^.b® answer was that they re- Minister R,air and see that teMef U L’P hv ^«"hhone.
un,ondh.PgnHh‘ree ^'TmCdtah ^ ^e^for 'V ^ <“"nd ^ mf X TïT tb™' C'°'ï' **
^Ty7rTtd arranSememS atlh® ^“;edT^„“ooS JV‘?S ‘"® ^

Tuesday, consuming Just 30 hours. A °?Ka H.that Ktock would be ship- —---------- ---------------- from the afternoon to the evening?
mu , , w:e!k ago I bad even a worse com- l d 1 the Western Cattle Market, To- Tiimn CflD intuinmnniv .,An, nnicf '« «Pen nt the Irn-piM, for the
The Junction yards are liOO yards Plaint, on which one of the formal " Uo' Thl* disregard of the convent- I 1)11111 rUH IR H N D F fl D T "l{!1',lnir °f eenvenllon tlekrts.

from the Grand Trunk Railroad yards, ! charges has been founded'' e"ce ot the community on the part of UlUllULyUVI I will remnn open! till Thursday.
«diere thjit company has three tracks. I Hard on the wtoek the railway company, chartered by the
The only unloading facilities provided : John Marshall of Forest u PeoPi® « representatives In parliament,

-here is a small runway mounted on two loaded a car at Forest for the Inaction I Was bad enou8h. but when these «farm-
wagon wheels. When a train of stock i«t 0 am. Monday. On the same train "V"4 dTOVe,'B were actually made to strathconn tacked », 10 —
arrives this primitive affair is run from Stanley Rowling and Frak Jenk pay a" e*=e~> »f nine dollars per car 15 r#cond” hv ,H„ fol'ow«d ln
door to door and the cattle permitted leaded cars for the old markrt Vr*. ,hJ (harae of delivering like ,ars It was nL Lsdv ,v
to run out. ' The World man witnessed .Camlachie Archie McKinley h,7,d“d rn ’ to the ,'Ve,tern Cattle Market Cona s baby Jib h!d drawn^h Stra h
the unloading yesterday at manv of thp same train for thf> nM mm-ifat t fn ! J_eft at Toronto Junction to be unloade 1 niderahiv th " i ,drawn her con- these cars of clttle tVt had been ,? «««- The VntUe sSip^enf cïme To! t^e t'-T? a,"d dr>ven to had widened her wtodwaroî 'Î
the road more than 24 hours; in tbe sether to Stratford. There all the ,M ts.'nJT^1?®1' u ?• *”d Bnati,,n of all in- the aid of baby m, »nd «h!P o 'h°ut
heat without food or water. M«my market consignment wa, placed to- neî.e BuÜhu'0" f Y,rdK waai P-aredto behalf Jam?,e 2h!ad irZ" 
af them were lame from their long Mrt- and rushed thru, reaching Its i™.!,.. ‘n °L a11' der,uoit went about on th^ mrt ViTk
inement. Others rushed madly into de'dl/m<ioa that evening. My stuff -The 'TT R,*h‘\ af 1.17. heading fee the buoTVhlc^
a small pool of stagnant water and ^ch?1 tSe Junction at noon to-dav *"h®,r ghtl< ?f farmers and drovers she turned nt 1.1 She set her bal-
drank greedily- Many were wild look- i^H^dsy)' »U »ad b<>en a" this time were ou ! ra eed In "hlloe» Ontario loon Jib just as the buoy was^rmfnd^d
lug, with bloodshot eyes and every in- ™fthout food and water, and was in a ut a^ec*,Jn Jiav*nÇ their sV>ck in tho it did not appear to fill ’
dication of enduring the most excru- prett>r bad condition.” 8 a man>' case side-tracked anl .left to j ,, appear ro nn-
dating agony. Agent. Talk *•. , b,and to,r ten or twelve hours in the »ee»-d Mark.

Th,_ “ *" ,n,k Freely, heat without food or water Of course Btrathcona went to port for the hunvold Hole, for Shlpn ent.. no^ E; D.uJT‘n, a shipper of Luck- ‘n this the Grand Trunk ieft itself 11- at 1-21.45. The visitor here had tremble Pari"' Au8- 11—Edghty-four bodies
customary to start a shipment A ’ *'n1d ‘o The World yesterday : able for damages, and I now learn that wlth her balloon Jib. while Strathcona i have been recovered and the death list

of Block In the Ontario peninsula !•> ,a8e"t °f,th® Grn,ld Trunk remark- lhe e-mpany is willing to do better. was rounding at 1 23.54. probably will exceed one ,
he early morning and have It arrive |dd me Monday that of course the But there still remains the unwilling- Captain Hannan had to haul down th Ja ! !! hundred, in

the flame evening at the yards. They ™!* y Proposed to make It as <n- nesB m the part of the G.T.R. to do her balloon, which dragged to the Ja th® under«rnund railway disaster which
are unloaded at once and permitted ™v™lent f»r those who patmnlzed anything at all toward giving Biding ; tee-. Strathcona'g balloon filled fZ-t at
lo rest and feed to readiness for the £7u"ctlon, market as jr.sslble, accommodation at the Union Slock 1.27. The same sail on the other boat
market. The shippers say this applies be incoming live stock from the west Yard»- As I said before the people of falling to work until 1-32 and the n iir 
to the old yards, but not the new- 8 handled by the Grand Trunk with the town are Intensely indignant at ! came closer together on this a-conn*
Many of the cars unloaded yesterday a 10cal crew, which goes out to Guelph this discrimination. What they de- All sails working properly iro-id»- P°rfons early this morning,
at the Junction were too late for the •'“"«ion each morning and brings in mand and what they have every right quoit continued to gain. ' " ~ than four score bodies of the
market. The stock had to be held over îbe car? of cattle which accumulate fo fr°m a railway carry- Strathcona reset he, uh », i-aii- ..ovl 77 üf burned
for another day, entailing extra cost fheye- ihls train is called the "Pmus- lng on business under a charter granted carrying her sails steadil^ Trondemmh d Bufrocated victims were removed
of feeding and yardage. Several of ft®?'b.out7 and James Richardson is tho by the people themselves thru their re- having to luff on account of the stiffen- from the *ubterranean passage. The
the shippers and drovers The World ; ^nductor. Of late it has been eus Putatives in parliament, is fair i„g b,eeze At Zto 30 Jarvis took in «'ork continues, and indications
man talked with declared they would ; tomarj-, according to these shippers play.n"d no discrimination in favor of ],|s balloon the wind havin- In-rensed that the death list win
-’ring suit for this additional expense ! the stock consigned to the old i,n<>th^ municipality. And this Is the to a vel^ty of!about l5 kn^s The i 
.gainst the Grand Trunk. i market to be picked up by this train ffme GTa"d Trunk Railway Company, racere Ldedhmneona beam run with

Aside from the merits of the Strug- | and brought thru direct, while 'he th® same huge corporation that is now out incident Strathcona meekly contin-
gle.' fhe most atrocious feature of the c‘>Tli consigned to the Junction are fo^miTa^m^of"m!înon»Pro '̂ uing her stern ,,nd tedious chase wirh-
iffair is the brutal manner in which be,d there until a train arrives to to grant a bonus of millions to enable out chang» nf Fajls or COUrse, following
stock is penned up for more than 24 brlng it in. Previously the rouster- JIlfeTIt oTTif* co"l : Irondequoit over the line behind exact-
nouTs without food or water, and ex- bcut brought everything from Guelph 'It J??i!imb^f«ia! thfklî^““f® ! ly 5 minutes 14 seconds,
posed to the fury of a summer's sun. , Junction. In the presence of John (1omalon! consider the-proposl 4. whistle for the

' . Coulter of Port R-ioHe A-j ”?mi tion from all sides before they decide to | Aiwajs Whistle for the Winner.
Stories of Discrimination. mack of Paisley Toh ’ A(,dlLev'' Cor- build the transcontinental line of rail- Tho the other boat won- the shrieks

David Robinson of Wingham told Lucknn„. -McLean of way and hand it over to the Grand of the whistles at the finish were the
The World that he loaded two cars at 1“. ?."™,,!,'!? dabn McEwen of Ches- Trunk Railway Company.”
• a.m. Monday morning on the C. P. R. 1 * n™dd t, Richardson of this train Some Official Correspondence

,rand Trunk car had not arrived yes- ryi!,g out those orde!„ h® Was car- ‘‘'tendent, asking a conference about a
' * sk—. arsar «• ~-*a »

"I loaded two cars at Chesley Aug. much complaiift from! the'shippers !t in^dent'F^H* Yufouigan "a/Motorell

at 8 a m. on the Grand Trunk lor the Junction : Sept. 1. Secretary Dods wrote that he
he Junction. p»y did not arrive un- r>.^rand' lrunk Railway System. had arranged for a siding for the C.
11 8 p.m Sunday night, Aug. 2. The Division Freight Agent's Office. P- R. . and desired the same facilities
Instance is 130 miles, pus consign- Toronto, May 10, 1902 for the Grand Trunk
pent was held at Guelph Junction from New Cattje Market at Toronto Aug. 17. 1902. Secretary Dods again 

p.m. Saturday until I.4., p m. Sun- 1 Junction: wrote Mr. Jones offering to make the
iu>. 1 ms Is one of the cases on which ; Dear sir,—Live stock tendered for connection at the expense of the stock
1 complaint has .been based for cruelty ; transportation at any station mu=t >“rds company.
,, animals. The usual time has been 1 be receipted for only to Toronto April 21, 1902. Mr. .Tones wrote the

run” I ‘"-d not to any particular ™UIe
market; on such live stock our de
livery will be at the Western Cat- 
tie Market, as heretofore, where 
shippers must take delivery, which 
means that our cars must lie in- 
loaded there. If shippers or con
signers afterwards wish to take 
their stock to the New Cattle Mar
ket at Toronto Junction, theyTnust 
either drive or reshlp it. If they 
reship, they should 01.1er C P p. 
cars and ask the c.p.R. to switch 
for them, because that company 
alone has track connections with 
the new cattle market. Grand 
11 unk oars, will not, uikIpt any oir* 
cumslances, he furnished for re 
shipping to the new cattle market.
TV e shall not assume

TO LET
11

OFFICES and FLATS ?
Concerts by Massed Bands--Speeches 

by Prominent Party 
Leaders,

JOHN FI8KEN &
_________ ”23 Scott St- 613ty|

CO, *UThree miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

t

To-day we will speak 
about $2.00 pant values. 
Yesterday it was $1.50. 
Step by step we advance 
in price and quality. 
$2.00 pants are great 
sellers with us We show 
neat, dressy patterns at 
this price, some hairlines, 
neat checks, and a host of 
various stripes, are to be 
found among the $2.00 
range. Our strong points 
in the $2.00 lines are the 
trimmings and the cut— 
shaped nicely and trim
med with good materials, 
strong pocketing. Our 
$2.00 trousers are good 
enough for business or 
Sunday wear.

hei v wanted.

f^-OOI> BIWX'IT l'uuujg*. hiuheSS

the fanadinn Office aad Vcb<»1 F,rX^1 omp.iny. Limited, Proatpn, Ont. br”tar*

f) RGAXIZRB—FOft ÎÔÏiKXDM- 
'A defy, applicant to ajite age 
enw and «alary expected Addreie c a 
Lapp, Grand Master, C.O.O.r, Offlw. J 
Klng stro-ct West. Toronto. Ont. ^

"Cl LOORM A N—FÎB8T-C T.A SS. AT OSCE 
-A.^^T. A. Crowr, 61# Yong<-.«trecti
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Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. *dr 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.
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J. KIRKWOOD DONLANOS. 
y Telephone N 2520

OVNG MAN, DO YOU
what the hulkling at new t'unafi l» 

railways means for you if yon st-rt no* 
and learn telegraphy? It mean* yonr eboles 
of many exeellent position* nt from fnrtr 
fo on.- hundred and fifty dollar* per month 
Our hook mi Telegraphy explain* how. u 
I* your* for the asking, ikimlnlnn Schnt 
of Telegraphy, Yonge-street Arcade, To 
ronto- g

(Tj-Vtfflsnr/Dii.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

p IVE Hl'NDUBI) NEATLY lltlXTEB 
, enrol*, statement*, billheads or ear* 
lopes, fl Barnard, 77 Queen East, edffTORONTO, OXT.

Gregg Shorthand, Bookkeeping. Touch Typewriting, etc. Expert teachers. Complete 
equipment. Full particulars upon application.

J. W. WKSTERVELT, Chartered Accountant,
Principal.

Walker'» Strong Statement,

6136 _____J'I'.Ol'EK'rrpro Font SALK.
Tp OR SALK^THAT'VALÙÂBUl'rao»

r\nz*::.?h'£
ply on premlwe*. 7*

W. BROOKS,
Ashociat.5 Principal. Jer 

>«x>i llrk ef Wnoth! 
wa* 
Billie 
ere t 
renul 
uiore 
Ilrerj 
by H

"Tir^pKing Sf.Easf.1

jl Si. Janes Celhednll
NEW WILLIAMS ^

Sold on Easy 
Payments.

We rent mach
ines by the week 
or month

Head Office :
78 Qneen-st W.
Manning Chambers 

Telephone 
Main 1687.

AMUSEMENTS. pup
rontirah!,rn & BowIp*- b,|n-f*terg" liSS?

Hanlan’s Point
THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING
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G0ss.“rE: isywBfflt ssrr-Tj'»van-street, Toronto. ,p y •*EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALLUnderwood

(King St. and Fraser Ave.)
Toronto vs. Jersey City T of
(Champion*) 1J ns

To-day at 4 o’clock.

LOST.

C. A. ( ampbeil, Grand Palm

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.

UNITED TYPEWRITER C0„ rrtnrn
Hotel.Limited

ample for all

i» MODERN
GLASSES

_______  i m

UhTreh-rtrort"1”- APPly ^ 4 Krtl^’ ®

’d
&

TO RENT
Ut » Invisible” BifocalsThe railroad company holds to the - -y      . -—

jswa.^ss: Are len*e* made for both refuting nnrl 
difttunce, but look like neat Mingle 
lenten.

Onreye glaMMM are made with flr*t quality 
lenees, fitted in special mountings and adjust
ed to gii'e absolute *Uinfection. Special lenses 
duplicated. Prices low. Twenty-three year*' 
experience with Cha*. Potter
U/ I UFTTI FQ Practical Optician•nr. u. nc l ILLO, 23 Leader Lane*

EVERYBODY WANTS THEM
They etirpase anything ever made in 
hpectaclo or eyeglais lenses.

BULL SELLS THEM
“If they come from Bull’s they must 

be good.”
EDWARD C. BULL

OPTICIAN.
49 King St. E., King Edward Balding

BTORAG*.
G.T.'e loading Faelllfle*.

TENDERS,

for moving: the oldest and meet dtoa avm'i;.'' 8t°rae® aDd »» «Sî

♦This office
m O PUBLISHERS—TEXDKR8 FOR 4 
JL column, 8 page monthly paper, size 
iuy2 1»y 14. SpeciflcatloDH on application 
to Robt. Fleming, 40 King-street nest. To
ronto, Ont.

Confirmed Fiom Page 1.
«8 HOTEL». *

rp HIE “SOMERSET,'• 
X C'crlton," I2.0U a day; 
the week.

tion.
near the scene of dl*nliter, and at the1 
angle the entire mass of humanity Ap
parently becamé tightly wedged.

CHURCH AND 
,, , “Pv'lal rate* W

■ Rooms for gentlemen, 75e uc:
Sunday dinner* a apeclulty, 4,le. Winch.», 
ter and Church ear* pass tbe door. Tat, 
10S7 Main. IV. Hopklhs, Prop.

But the tunnel takes a sharp turn

SHAFTING 
HANGERS 

PULLEYS

Toron
Kuhns.
(White,

ftrodle. 
I>ownei 
Cjrcen. 
Toft, c 
31111er, 
Wolfe.

Cease ot the Wreck»
Several versions VThree Trains Collide in Tunnel 

W. h ut Warning in Few 
Warning.

T KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CA» 
I Cent rally situated, corner King nod 

York-streets; steam-heated; electrlc-Hghtsd*. 
Tir2to.rj ""til hath and en .alt»;
rate*, $2 and 12.50 per day. G. A. G raise.

and reneons for 
the wreck have been given out. The 
most authentic,' however, seems to be 
a* follows :

The electrical' motor on a train from 
Porte Dauphine, failed to act proper- 
ly, and the train wajted at the station 
of Les Courennes until the arrival of 
a second train which pushed the crip
pled train forward, making a total of 
sixteen coaches.

BLfllNKSS CARD*.
Total.
Jerse.1 

llerrttt, 
than, > 
HMlIgn 
Unsaid.. 
McUcrn 
Dooltn, 
aVoods. 
M.-Man 
Tfanml

/Y DOIILKSS excavator-soli 
Vy contracture for cieanlnr. My systeai 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8. w. Marcheeit 
Hood 163 VIctorin-streef. Tel. Hall
2841. Residence. Tel. Park 06L IThi» I* our specialty. We make everything in 

the line. No job too .mail. None too Dig. 
Phone for a practical man to take your order.

The damaged dyna
mo set fire to the engine of the first 
train,.raising quantities of smoke. The 
electric lights on the trains went out, 
and this Impeded the progress of the 
trains toward Monlimontant. The ter
ror-stricken passengers tried to grope 
their way back to Les Courennes, an.l 
It Is believed many were shocked to 
death by the electric current.

A third train crashed Into the fiery 
mass and added another 
panic-stricken passengers 
seeking an outlet. The officials were 
made aware ot the disaster by the 
clouds of smoke rising from the tun
nel.

Dodge Mnfg. Cooccurred here last night. The accident, 
which ccurred on the Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, assumed terrible

VBTEniMAHT.M
pro- T.1 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY HUB- 

1 • «eon, 07 Bay-street. .Specialist In dit
es of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
-1 iege. Llmlt-d, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open clay and night. 8e«- 
slon begin* In October. Tel.ephone Main Ml,

City Offices—36 Front St. West. 
Works—Toronto Jet.More 136i efl!*TORONTO Total! 

Tore 
Jera 

Three 
Halhg.i 
bit* -II 
balls—t
out—Bj 
Iffaumi 
Wilier 2 
to Mas- 
to Ca*. 
Hetn' 1,

Brown

crowd of 
to those

EDUCATIONAL.are
perhaps ex- •\|T ANTED AT ONCE—TEACHER FOR 

VV School Section No. •>, McClintock. 
Apply to Mr. A. Robertson, Dwight, Ont.

ceed five score. MONEY TO LOAN.
The scenes at the mouth of the tun

nel, where the victims were brought 
out, were of the most heartrending de
scription, crowds of weeping men and

(*rrr\ zxzvt T0 loan, m mu
fail) t/W cent.; city, farm, 
building loans; no fees. Reynold!, TO VI» 
torla at., Toronto. Tel. Mala 2461. edloo

Those who got out were unable io 
give any information concerning those 
left behind, but told of stumbling over 
bodies all along the tracks.

Most of the trainmen escaped, but 
the conductor of the train causing the 
accident was" seriously injured. The 
escape of the trainmen Is attributed 
to their superior knowledge of the sub
terranean passage, which enabled them 
to hasten forward in spite of the ob
scurity.

Upper Canada College ;

FOUNDED 1829.
DEER PARK, TORONTO.

i Principal, Henry W. Auden, M.A. (Can- 
tab), late sixth form master of Fettes 

| College, Edinburgh.
The college reopens for tbe autumn term

A DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD liOODK, 
1V piano», organs, horses ami sago as. 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending, 
Money can be paid lo small monthly of 
weekly payments. All business confides- 
tlnl. Toronto Security Co., 10 lAtrior 
Building, <> King West

1 women and children struggling for
ward in an effort to recognize their

same, as a liberal feeling prevailed TT**** M°®1
that we could at least allow the enemy . , f vlctlms are from the middle and 
this race, provided a smooth sea re- j *01'*“I1S classes, as the trains were 
turns either to-day or Friday. i carrying them home from their work.

With Irondequoit winning the third 1 ,Adtho the accident occurred at 8 
race in almost as hollow fashion as did ! o’clock last evening, the officials and 
Strathcona on Monday, interest in the firemen were unable until early thi* 
match is Intensified. Another w ind like j morning to descend into the tunnel, 
Saturday's should make it the most, owing to the blinding clouds of smoke 
even kind of a thing to-day, and a ; from the burning train. Frequent at- 
victory for the challenger would re tempts were made by heroic volun- 
quire a third and final around the tri teers whom it was necessary to rescue 
angle on Friday. If Irondequoit can half suffocated and carry away to the 
win out and back to-day she will be hospital*, 
favorite for the cup,, having won so

The i 
Tcronln 
to flay 
8.3u o> 
th** Jer 
Kan>tt 
either 3 
men fr
uit! dm 
will I,,* 
®iurray'
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WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 9th, 1903- TVf MONET MIANED SALARIED PK<J- _ 
IVJL pie, retail merchants, learasteri, 
boarding honaea, without security, eaay pay
ments; largest I.naines» in 43 principal , 
cities. Telman, 00 Vlctoria-etreel. «I 1

The regular staff comprises 14 graduates 
of English and Canadian Universities, with 
additional special instructors.

Fifty acres of grounds and complete 
equipment. Separate infirmary Building 
for cases of Illness. Resident physician

City in Moni-nlngr.
Premier Combes has been making a 

special personal inspection of the dls- 
aeter.and has said he Intends calling a ; 
special meeting of the CFiuncII for I and trained nurse, 
the purpose of instituting measures of ; J*le new Preparatory School Budding for 
relief for the families of the poor per- ! bo£* between the ages of 0 and 13, erected 
sons, victims of the wreck. , and equipped with the most molern tin-

The flag on the Hotel de Ville is Sow 7pm. 4 t'°*t °f 0Ver *^u0°- *" 
flying at half mast. During August a master will be at the

Took Wronflr Course. college from 2.30 to G o’clock p.m. on
The magistrate of the district thinks at!nn'’d‘' " to pupl1* llnd glve Jo,ornl' 

the great I'tss of life was due to the Examinations for entrance s.hoiarshlns 
fact that those on the trains took the wlllbe held on Saturday, September 12th 
wrong course of escape, and so were , Tbe College Calendar, with particular* as 
overcome by the gases in the tunnel. tiL, fmîi,ano Ç?n be had on applb-a- 

There were no Americans In the fa- L'eer Park0 Toronto Lpp<r Cana,la College, 
tallty- This Is confirmed by the — ' r n,°' 3'l
American Consul.

a.rday at noon.
Tbe following has been sworn to by ; 

klbert Walker: INSUItANC* valuators.

7 B. "LEROY * CO.. REAL ESTA IE. 
tj • Insurance Brokers and Vi’oBtOl* 
*10 Qr.een-street Bast. Toronto.

Buffal 
fnlr.1* g

•‘lvnnti 
Tli<-re \ 
Mefjpf.
N«‘wari 
«luff, 4. 

i p|

Buffalo
Newark

Batte*

tendant

easily around the same course yester-! an<i at^®mpt8 were made by
day and lost on Shturday by what firfmeiL *° recover the

- many considered a fluke. The R.C.Y*C. j >fflJh® dead ^nd tojend assist-
are being commended for furnishing so I '!?e *n whom the spark of
convenient :i boat for their members . e * fi^1 * ^PBarent. Bodies were 
and the public as the Niagara, tho the und in iwsitions showing that the 
crowd on the hurricane deck yesterday i pers^.ns “tid *>een asphyxiated, xa hîle 
interfered considerably with the press. crawing upon the ground groping their 
The boat leaves the Yonge street wharf , way 0111 of tunnel, 
at 10-15 each day of the race. | Enormous Crowds

The judges’ boat to-day will be the I Long lines of ambulances 
Cleopatra, and the starting gun will : brought into requisition and 
not be fired until 11.15^ a*m., and the j les 
preparatory gun at 11,0.5.

RUBBER STAMPS.

T> CAIRNS. RTJBBKU STAMPS HEilA 
J>e stencils typewriters’ ribbons. 9 
King west. Toronto,

Thomas Heal Talks,
Thomas Heal of Mitchell told The 

tVurld he loaded two cars Aug. 1 at i 
Uxeter at 9 a.m., and one car at 
Mitchell at 4 p.m. same day on the 
3rand Trunk for the Junction. He- ! 
ween 7 and 8 a m. Sunday these cars j 
sere carried thru the Junction 
jueen's Wharf, the old yards- unload- j 
ng point, and were not brought ba -k ' 
g> the Junction until Sunday evening 1 
it 8 p.m. Heal, declares that he ha-1 
sired the officials the hour of arrival 

r it the Junction, and had all prépara- 
f :ions to do tho unloading wi.en the 

arrived. _

J HIS LIVER ART.
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms ; 24 Klaf-ftMe*
T W. L. 

tj . Painting. 
West. Toronto.DIDN’T WORK A*£J3 558S56 W,,,™,;

oppor. uni' r/om",. ,7led
ernnhv LLTr. n“'.D,b' °,,r book of Tele-
fiktoé n '?*. hnvr- ,r |F tours for the 
««king. Dominion School of Telegraphy. 
Vonge-street Arcade. Toronto. "

were
the bod*

were carried to the m<»rgue and 
the nearby military barracks. After 
daylight the crowds at the entrances 

Canada. Cap Race Starts at 11.in. the tunnel increased to enormous
It was decided try the R.C.Y.r. Railing : ProP»rtions, obliging the police to form 

Cmnniltlee k.st night that the judges' boat a solid cordon thru which were ad- 
would be changed to George H. Goorlur- I niitted only those seeking to identify 
ham's (’loopfltrn for to-d^y’w race. The their relatives among

ra. . . ,---------- starting gun will be fire«l to day nt 11.l5.in- Tlie failure of'many men women nn/i
h,,- l.'onel s. Iaiscelle of Strathcona stead of 11.1» a.m. as on-former ocead.ms, children to return home durina the 
had a trying timo with livor , r’ the half-hour gun at 30,4.> and lhe pie- nie-hE triv*» mnn*, *u rlur*ng the
but wisely used Kerrolr>n« | P 1 " * I^mtory gun at 11.05. The <• ,mso for to- Ju fil*8t news of the
He Soys “Mv . , n tlme- day's rare will be IS miles, being I) miles catasrtrophe Fathers and mothers
tornid JnA J. » 'er ‘'‘luggiah and to windward or leeward and return. came hurrying to the mouths of the
dead When i /o,m® 7' 7°ut h:lIf- ------------------------------- - tunnel to try and find the absent ones
al!WaMy hMdd i8/j hadn't slep!",u outlaws killep in fight. I fou^d a^u numbw of bodi« ma^S

before my ey7 Ir7s'7ntb7u l" ,;,,thrle' ok • A"”' 11 I,cPut-r Mnr.hals | v7ere‘many ^ad^ridently‘blen’^ver*
over or did any stooping work I would '‘e1™611- wl#ett and Jacob*» an-ived hero .come while seeking tickets One w!L m‘3eS1,"hirltatmm,',to to-day from Pawhuska. 0„ge Nation, ’man had fled wUhto 'thl^licket office 

oniv got i-etief i- out„of *>ptiî- find With the bodies of two members of the : where her body was found- The ticket 
went righ to work'1 I,7'°.ZOne' n Jlar,i!1 -ang of outlaws, kliitd !:: the fight 8el1" escaped.
enroa jfe L T , ?k' and before long on Saturday. The dead nun have been At the station of Tes r on renne. 
cured me. I feel ever so much im- identified as Will and Sam Mail In. Re- sime , . e" _ol|renn s the
Proved in health since using Ferrozone "«r.ls aggregating #12.000 had been offered beer. enncroa°f mt,ath 37 despair had 
which I strongly recommend for the ft» the men dead or alive. Deputy Marshal 7.7 en!\f,d- rbe accident occurred
kidneys and liver." Hynes, u1.o was wounded In the tight is m dvay between the stations of Monil-

Mr. Ed. E. Moncrief of Sm-inr-fi..!,. n critlcal condition to-day. ’ i montant and Les Courennes, so that
says "For years 1 was subject to frn- -------------------------- ---- - 7.77 salva6P Proceeded from
quent attacks of liver complaint, and HAY FEVER ri RED OR MONEY .ho^'InaT,111® î,Un1?1- 1,1 addltVm
no remedy ever cured like Ferrozone BACK La ^indink smoke, the tunnel bel.rh-
NVhen my head ached fit to rpiit, and I ______ triiin^1.] * ]terrldc beat ns one.of the

Some Refuse shipment. hevedTn'tokly”' '1! ^ed FrwroTonT two zon" c® ^ '"t4® by the Catarrho- firemen''seeded in throwing several

Shippers declare that some ageita 1 months after being cured uid haven'? fa"i'-‘>n’P!>ny "ho guarantee that fa- streams of water In the direction of
have absolutely refused m receipt f, r | been Itothered since" ’ ” f , 'arrhhoznne will permanently cure Hay the wreck, while some of the firemen
slock to the Union Market, claiming When it comes to curing liver ,,na utos thr"^ inha‘ed 1,1 ' niln'" military engineers pushed on |n-
ih.s circular as the;,- excuse The kidney |i;s you can't lient Pe,-A 4 i a1 f lhre L tl“8 daily. Catarrhozone Fide the tunnel. They brought out two
shippers say they attribute this, mw i It has a Æc ^1*7™ I' ~ ^ F*veI Germ' allevl- : bodies and soon afterwards throe
ever to the wrong Impressions of the ' «ans. and at once piI„ th-m in !" !dL ,.1 *nd banish<;s ‘he ! more. The latter were laborers who
:,gen,s- itrong, healthy condition F^rroL fJ'>m «he system completely, had almost Succeeded In reaching the

SOME of THE MEN WHO COM- isn’t the kind that lust rel » e "? G?.n 1 au«^er’ R®1 Catarrhozone and be exit when they were overcome and
PLAINED MOST FRANKLY AS- 1 cures. ^‘and^res^ho^Uu " r“®Ved, a b°Ur8 Catarrhozone suffocated. Further on the™ romen
S1-7RT THAT THEY DO NOT UF- i zon„ prments a reti^ie' r .l 1® <-r?plt,yed h>' Ph^cians all over ; stumbled upon a mass of bodie* £h’“

$sss%yys i
aouçnt tne exit at Lfe« Courennes Bta-

Baltl
Baltin 

hnt Piv 
Htm-tv'i 
T^rlr-ii , 
Ra.lt inio

Battr-r 
•n<l w*. 
I^nrlan, ■#

to And Dreadful Headaches and Depres
sion Followed—Cured by

ACCOUNTANT*.The biggest ten cents 
worth of absolutely pure 
food sold by any grocer 
to-day is a large package

EO. O. MEIIKON, CHARTERED AC- 
(’oiintent, Auditor, A*«!jrnee. Boots 

Ü2, 27 Wpllliigi/)D-kf!<»f t l’ont, Taranto.
G36

Ferrozone ALBERT COLLEGEthe victims. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO.

Jure, Flue Arts, Domestic Science, Matrlcu- vir F. PEI'By, TELEI'HONB NORTB 
,ai'»" Teachers' Certificates. W . 3.11-CarpeDter and Builder, Lae-

Will re open TUESDAY, SEPT. 6th, 1S03. her, Moulding», etc.
For Illustrated circulars, address

of^ .rain
Frank Downing of Lucan loaded two 

;ars on the Grand Trunk at that point 
it 2 pjn. Monday for tho Junction. 
Several cars loaded for the old market 

Rowling at Forest, 25 
piles west of Lucan, came in to Guelph 
Junction in the same 
downing consignment did not reach tile 
junction until noon Tuesday, while 
Howling's consignment to the old mar
tel arrived yesterday morning.
• rain was divided at Guelph Junction 
ind Ihe stock for the old market came 

Both of these gentlemen

hcicb r.
"fid nott 
Went of

y*ry hen 
■fid onh 
•he visit, 
filnth. „
*”* hit

Lifeany expense 
for switching from the Western 
Cattle Market to the 
market at Toronto Junction.

If shippers Insist upon originally 
consigning their stock to Toronto 
Junction or Davenport, it must he 
explained to them that there are 
not any unloading facilities at thos» 
points but they may consign it so 
if they insist upon it. hut receipt 
must not be given consigning in 
the new cattle market at Toronto 
Junction.

oy Stanley- new cattle

Chipstrain. The |-aDUBES ROOFING UO.-SLATE ANB 
1 gravel roofing; established 40 real» 

153 Mar-street. Telephone Main 53. »
03 PRINCIPAL DYER, D.D.

l, , ' hi «<K‘hf K|f 
Montr^ri 

B-iftrrf

THE TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOLThe
This School will re-open on Tuesday, Sep

tember the 8tb, nt 10 o’clock. Pupils pre
pared fer the Univers!Me* and Royal Mili
tary College. Individual ;«lt< ntlon a marked 
feature of this 8Cbc|o!. For prospeetus and 
further pai-tInularv, apply to the irend- 
rooster. Rev. (i. If. Broughall, St. Stephen's 
Rectory, or to the midendgned.

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON,
Hon. Sec’y,

LEGAL CARO'S.A food made from the 
finest Canadian grown 
wheat, delicately flaked, 
treated with the choicest 
extract of malt and cooked 
ready I or instant use. 
You cannot invest

hrOATS WORTH it RICHARDSON, BAR- 
VV r let err, Solid'.ors, N# terie» PobU* 
'1 «-rnpie BuKding, Toronts.

* and'^ndai,,.,.n direct.

A i1 l A. FORSTER, BARIU8TEB, MAH- 
Jti* ulng Chuml>er*. Oueen and Tcnjt 
lay-it rev t^ Phone Main 400.

Acknowledge receipt, and say if 
this matter is thoroly understood. 

Yours truly.
raAt r|e

. 2,V'p)an
’ V.lr",,trr’

■■Igl
vAt X«‘M 
^*hlna!

* lop?
»At Ros
* bllntlelp

Batrorl,
■'“I S.-hr 
iore-.p,,

N *e*11
g; thrro

26
ll5A TVhlte.

Division Freight Age-,t. |I > DWELL, REID A WOOD, B-UtHl»' li tern, Law lor BuUdiif, 0 King W*tU 
S. W. Hotvell. K.C., Tho*. Reid, H. Ci*f 
Woofl, Jr.

Art Study 
for Girls.

circular to agents. Ati
burned within. The WEAK MEN

Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, h«xiiaI weakness, nervous debilifv, 
emishlons and varicocelc.u-e Hazel ton’* V'i 
lalizor. On: y $’J for ono mouth* f reatmen:. 
Make** men hlrong, vigorou-, ambitious. 
J.E. Hazelron, PH D., 308 Yonjfc Sr, Toronto

EN.NOX. LENNOX A WOODS. «AU- 
roi ici tors, lloe# Lit» 

I.eu nos, T. U<rh*d10 Cents I J rlutera , and 
Building, Haughton 
Lennox. Sidney 15. Wood*.

At thl* residential and 
there 1* ahool Mjf , 

thoroughly equipped de
partment of^Art in addition 
to regular Cdilegifrte ar-d 
Prepnratory Stadies. Sena 
for calendar of

in any other way and get 
the same amount of genu
ine satisfaction, for Life 
Chips is delicious, whole
some, healthful and con
venient.

JAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUti- 
fj tor. Patent Attorney, etc, 8 Qoebee 
Bunk Cbaroners. King *trver East, tonm

Money to lo***Toronto-etreet, Toronto. 
James Baird.Moulton College,

Toronto. Ont.
I Writ© If Cry- J ret vitality reitored.l 
I oecr'et Iokkcr promptly rn red,a new mode] 

of treatment for men. Free ro men 
<hir book,telling you how lo cure your- I 

self a» home without interfering with I 
f husine**. Mailed free to any Address. I 
.—Dr, Kru*»,Laboratory Co., 'loronto.

1MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICE**" 

xV. "«< sboold go to Mrs. 8. J. Beew* 
623 West Queen; open eveolnga; ee

*

e
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k
.
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING AUGUST 12 1HU3 3
Txtngoc and rmtdfiit Power» of the 
eru. A prop*«ed new national agreement 
wait dm-uwed, but nothing leduLtf abeo.li- 
plletuu. it WM 4ct*iivd to iiicrvaae the 
cinnmfttee to nine member», instead of 
tlirev, each president being t-mpoverod to 
name two more inemheva ot each organism- 
lion.
Sept. 25, when the eoromtftteo of nine will 
meet again at Saratoga.

WON DELAWARE STAKESi
JERSEY CIÏÏ HIT Bill v

Your Tailors ConscienceThe meeting wav adjourn v<l until «
-•Ini

a
V.

Changes' in the Champions’ 
Team—Mills and Fuller 

Signed.

Hunter Raine Ran Second in the 
Event at Saratoga, Birch- 

broom Third.

International iMatch Takes Place on 
Varsity Campus on Aug.

24, 25, 26.

XstlO'inl Leagrue Heenlls.
At Brooklyn— lt.H.E.

New York .............0 1000000 0-1 4 0
Brooklyn ................0000 2 000 *-2 5 0

Batteries—McGInnlty and Warner; Garvin 
am^ Hitter. Umpire—Hurst. Attendance—

& CO,
6138133

OUR tailor cannot show yon 
a tenth of the patterns 
you'll find in a Semi-ready

Many
\ V

store.
He is probably “loaded up” 

L with the cloth he must sell you, and 
A can’t afford to be strictly 
•1 scientious in what he recommends

At Philadelphia—All games postponed un
til 15th on account of the grand stand ac
cident. Saratoga Springs, Aug. 11.—Another dark 

day and heavy going marked, hut failed to 
mar, today's racing at the Spa. Some ot 
the finishes were very close, the Dela
ware iran ttie stake feature and was won 
.»> James R. Keene's Glincracx by three- 
.inciters of a length from Hunter Maine, 
a as. -K. Keene's Ben Brush filly Birch 
Btooin won the third, a selling race, from 
Klara by a neck. Summary:

First race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Ada 
Nay, lia (Fuller), 4Vi to 1 and even, 1 ; 
lard Arm, 111 (Odom), 4 to ü and out, 
2; Kuturtta, 104 (Uaunont, M to 1 and 4

RB Mori.iv.
‘-0., Limited,

«maton» were the order la the Eastern 
, .Joe games yesterday, when three cob-
U »ded la whitewashes. Toronto was Amateur Basel,-II.
tes» Diamond Park An Interesting game of ball was played
bestea by the Skeetets , , at Haitian's Point last evening before a

a to 0 Buffalo went down to Igno large crowd, between the J. F. Brown
W * . ’ .i,„ h„nds of the Newark Furniture Co. and the Haberdashers, re-
«as defeat at Providence, presenting the gents' furnishers of the city,
testa, while Baltimore abut out r resulting In a victory for the former by J
r*.rel changes will be seen in the line up |(l The features of the game were
h*r*” _ , today. Brodle. t Bowman's sensational eafeb of a hard flysf the Toronto team w > i ln left field and Buck's pitching, he allow -
.•reen and Brennan hsre w™ |Dg only three hits and striking out six
° .. ,he Toronto Isd. has gone ,ml ,|„n had three base hits for three
peonry uari . Manager Gard- | times at bat. Score by Innings:
“/has" secured Pitcher Mills «“d Richer j „n,,pn|fl,h(.rs ....O 1 . --------------

-, ,he Ko- bcster team, and they y Brown ................... 2 10 4 *-7 » 2
Jnilcr o' 1 d w||| Ve |n nul Batteries Marshall and Klnnear: Buck
both arrived last nigm •* ,-d at and Menzle. Umpires -Hughes and Joyce, to J, 3. Time 1.18 2-5. Savable and Lass
form today- Kubus «in oc * ul The Crescents of Toronto will meet the o' Linden also ran.
• hlrd Bruce la right Held ana ponies of Kingston on Friday and Hatur- Second race, 5(4 furlongs- Jit» Kelly, 110
In centre in today's gam • aBd day. This Is the only team that has de- (Bullusan), ti to 3 and out, 1; Gay l»tuutl>,
' Save The ««cheater ar(, both fisted the Ponies this season. list, (MiwhaeJs), 50 to 1 an.l 8 to 1, 2; Ad-
Fullér left for playing nrst-das ; The Itnfferins would like to «rrange a 1,(.||_ M ,u Nedlli, 4 to 5 and out, 3. T.me
g, tid men. aud ha' — 1 one of the game for batnrd.iy. Aug. lo. « I'll any j .silver am! Winifred a also 'an.
ball for Moehester. BM11S a '/ ‘îer.' ^nr^Ll1 aan're». ' w kC' ™rd race. 1 1-16 miles, «n turf-Birch
•****• *The "record: °r , DovcrL’urf P O. Br<om, 100 (Gannon), « to 5 and 2 to 5,

Won. l£«t. Pet- , Th(1 sidehloeks and Ralmonleas of Bell 1: Blara, 101 (Creamer), 2 to 1 and 2 to 
Club»- ........ 68 e!2j Telephone* League played the second game 5, 2; «Never Mkrre, 112 (Burn»), 11 to 5 and

Buffat° • • ' * * *............... 5V \61 •!?* of ball resulting ln fuvor of the Sidehloeks 7 to 10, 3. Time 1.52 4-5. Peniu»u.a, St*
Jersey w •••.............. 50 30 l>y 11 to 7. Mgr. McDougall of the Bell T. Sever nnd Scoffer also ran.
Hiiltlmore ............... 50 Js* Lnigue put np a clever game. Jones pitch- Fourth race, 'llie Delaware, mile—Glm
M,wa"i ........  45 40 P(J steady game, nnd his timely three- era<k, 112 (Gannen), 5 to 1 and S to 5, 1;
Toronto *••**...................  2V bagger with the bases full won the game. Hunter Raine. Ill (Odoml. 5 to 1 nnd 8 to
î/°nh^erV.......................  2 S? iu s,imfmi,a* ......................020201 1 1 0- 7 5 2: Highlander. Ill (O'Neill), 5 to 2 and
i£Ll4*£e"..........  ......... ^ #1 „ „ KW-'tlofk* .................. .2 0 2 0 3 0 2 2 0-11 t.ven 3. rinse 1.46 3 5. Gay Boy and
rrovldsnc Jprsey city at Toronto. | Batteries-Brown and Ycrrcll: Jones and sher;ff al»v r„n.

G,IDl Buffalo, providence at Baltl I'rcattey. „ Fifth ,. 5'A furlongs-Phe Buck, 107
^W,:rWorces„, a._Roçhcster. I KaTn^ wVtb an? tcTm^vLV^^ge* H Tars, tlfifcrkm.. V 1 .«Mt.lt 1. IMm

. city 3 ! for Saturday. Dominions. Maple Leafs. Orl- (Crenvr), lo to 11 «“<1 * l° L
. Toronto O. Je™ J «he oles or Trlnltvs preferred. Address J. So- 1.1- Ixmgspnr. Short Cake, Istw iit.

jersey lit) defeated n”, kan. g, william-street, city. Silver Meade. Briery The Cl.five Bed 22 KING ST. WEST
fceJvSd ganx- of tlie (1.1'oiit The Gore Vo Ins ployed W. J. Oag-s at light. Sir Walt, Lady Ananias and Buasell THD/^WITA HAMILTON, 46 JAMF.S ST. NORTH trifle soft, but,
T^-cvestertlay. and ndndmst rt the latter's pJentc Saturday at I at a g Branch Sage akto won. Ill I I III LONDON ts6 DUN DAS ST visitors kept the-^whitewash to the champions by toree^ defeated them by a score of 8 to 7. Sixth raoe. mlle-Tam o' Shaut-r 107 1 VV 1VV-y 1 N A W WINDSOR ST THOMAS STRATFORD all day, during which they run tip » seme
îL.hlng Woffe twirled for 1 won to.ami Tbp aore VPrT highly of the (Gannon), even and12 to M; Albany Girl, WINDSOR, ST.THOMAS, STKATrORD ^
Lo Mt hard In a couple of innings. Pi treatment they received at the hands of j,« fFullerl, « to 1 and 2 to 1. 2: Pass- e_ , _■ ---------------------------------- ...................................................................- N. Z. Graves was the hero of the oeca-
Zlni^ on the other hand, served up ttena committer, and wish to thank them for bcoka, 107 (Larson). 60 to 1 and 30 to 1, 3. _ __ »|on. for the jvtttng Gennintown player2 7h'a? pnVzled the local batsmen, as a L, «me Time 147. Dorset. Nun. Beverly, Pan Jarvis 10». Major Tenny 104, Peat 103. Of MATTHEW?* TENNIS TOURNEY cotmdled another "century” with n grandof -ri-lch In no Innings was there : <b« «me. _______ iLongln. Stonewall, The Dancer and Russell Barries 98, Barney Burke, Ixtu Woods INI. ,UUn"CI of 107. which hit hided nine 4s. and
restm »;nclp Wt ma<1o off has ae- I __. w_We.4^„ nnrin» Hont fir,rih *il*o ran Compas», Ivearoyd, Tufts 101, Kunja 09, _ ——• . which he cave but a single rfonnee. F.rtu the Fame time he was backed up Corbett-Jeffr e« * . fH_ _______ ' Kllmorie 91, Full Back 88. . Good Progrremm Mode in the Events— H p,fyll|Pn n)so Pinv<-<1 In splendid form for

fastest kind of «elding that saved Ran Fra,nxleoo.Aug_ 11.. While bettlngl. R„„i«, „t Fort RHe. ---------- Test .-da,'. Results. m while F C BhnrpIess ,dared Readily ;
ito «event! times, no (Jfthe offertwc<7 fVa^hrt^and j'ffrie. the lack Fort Krlc. Aug. U.-Tntck fast; westher Trottine ■< Grand Circuit Meet. | --------- . for 24. and P. X. Le Roy hit hard for 25.
dn3)le-plavs ***** <*<n«timinatcd JJf lntn—Hf. ln fivi« r(^,,e< t 1* more than rleor Summart': New York, Aug. 11. Threatening weather , Good progress wa* ro<tde ln nil the ached- The cricket m-nteh between he Thlla
game. Umpire Bro^ wa. awa mJo up by the enthusiasm which If be- First race. mile. Foiling-Marlcnetta. kept the attendance down on the Fécond uied .ga-imn yesterday in St. Mattaiew V ^‘^^/^^^li tldav The
Bo^rr^n irrÆïÆfï z sisarv w ts.‘Ot: i z i,:h,v» szzrszrzzz -...... . —r,. ..and,.,», zt

5 55,“» rÆ»- .T,îffJ»hreU.^e«,^n^ Sé VlncUe. i paco^'was at! ML. ^ Z » îuSTel^g Æ«f ^ Ïhad clearly beaten ont a bunt to shrrU f,,tPN,aid will amount to *50,000. Kingsley. King Tatlus. Sortie. Locust Bios- add at gift) even against the field and he showed correct and cerefnl handicapping. Itvnh time they had lost, live wickets
Downey was robbed of » and t » expected that nearl ya third of the a-an. Josephine Monoghan and Incande.- gave hb, lackers no trouble. The Bronx I'l-V™ are requited to be on time, a« for the paltry tots! of 36 runs TOie ^otch-
the fifth, while Merritt ma-le s sens.t a,1(|lr.nfyi w|n hr maAt. ,1|lo f visitors from cent also ran. Stake of S50TX), for 2.1(1 pacers, was a m.).4 , the day. are ritortenmg men were all out In the first Innings for
t tonal catch of a long drive to the inner of toini A paTtT u beln- second race. Smile, selling Australian, exciting event. Elastic Pointer s, Id for -liwulti-Men's Handicap- 14.. runs.Kuhns pulled off two ]’rt|J‘.',^nnL'' biog *» far away a§PPhiladelphia, and re- 100 (Tooman). 7 to 5. 1: Panacea. 104 (To to 360 for the field. Dr. Madora won. Hobbs (-1430) beat Halll (—j») (8-1, 8-4. The home eleven being thus 1..7 ntns he-
cetches. when he picked McManus long gcrvaHon made of s block ,-f twenty scats. Walsh), 8 to 5. 2; Jim Ferrin. 104 (Pleratt), Smnmary: ) faylor (sor-it-h) beat McTavlsh (%ViU), hi ml. had to follow on, hut th* rlsl'ors
foul off the hle.thew an< gnthcrc.! in Bfdh the men «re now tapering off In their 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.00. All Grod, Rowland 2.10 pace. Bronx Stakes. *500-Dr. Ma ; 0 -3, 8—6. contrary to anticipations, were unable toMerritt s Kne drive. The fleidlng of Green rorhett still dLe, a fair anmunt M. and Phoebe also ran. Mv Alice fell ( ^ora 1: Onoto 2; Mis, Wiliam,nt. 3. ' Summerfiayee (x^l5i beat Bell V.15) 4-6, Inflict a ring',e Innings defeat, as the
at third vas a frat,.re for Toronto >-« „f wo.k hl|t lt , principally limited to shortly after start. ' SZL’"? ‘ k .Klastic Pointer, Alice 8 4,10-8. Scotchmen retnalred at the wickeds until
was Bean's for the Skeeters. Cassidy phvs|cn| culture movements. Third race. % mile, selling—Dynasty, 107 Biown Heels, Jollsco also started. Laver iscratch) beat Ewan (xVÿ») 8-1. the <l.we of the piny, when the match was
Hnlllgan nnd Merritt hatted well for the H<rWn spring,. Jeffrie, Is firrl.hlng (Mountain), 7 to 1. 1 iBegnlle, 105 (Hodgson). P"*J-Albock. 1; Bhony King, 2; 1-6, 8-2. declared drawn on aeonnt of the time
visitors. up work and he will arrive here on Thurs- 2 to 1. 2: Hot, 102 (J. Walsh), 4 to 1. 3. 3A,. tlmÇ 2-0f)1'<- Fred H. Armstrong (x%lfi) beat Rogers ; scratch) Unfit- ... .. - , ,

Jersey City were the first to score ddav^to enter the ring on Friday evening. Time 1.28)4. «y Boots. The Boer. NeUfle J'.'n a«d Ethel Mac also started. 0-3. 6-4. >« their second Innings, the fleotch-
wheo. after Halllgan was easily retired at Br-fh m„n flrP „irt hy PIp?rt, tp be ta tlÇ, Forrest, Baffled, Spring),rook, Graden and ; West Chester Stake, 82000- l'carsou (-4430) beat Hughes (scratch)- men scored S3 nms for three wickets
first In the fourth Innings. (. .issldy drove p|nk Qf edition. President also ran. P™*!, 8- \.™e- 1: Tireless, 2: Mary Gage, 2 set* to 1. The four of the Ilitladelphla cricketer, la
the sphere to deep centre for tbre sacks. : ---------- Fourth race, % mile, selling—John COlllt- '’l. 1 Drd Roberts and Blossom —Men's doub'es- prononneed on all sides to be a great
McCormick then fanned, when AJolfe* Scot. O A F A. Champions. er. it (K. Martin), 7 to 1. 1: Rosuto. lit» S°« „ I McMaster and Paterson beat Dawson and Is fu'ly anticipated In cricket
fumble of DooHn a bounder was directly . „ „ A n. - The final match for the ‘Adams), even. 2t Stella W„ 99 (J. Walsh). TroLMertr D 1; Monroe. 2; LI I ! jloH» 8-2, 8-1. frêles that thc.v will return In another
responsible 1«T a tally by < assld . as O.A.F.A. Intermediate rhampTnshlp was 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.15y4. Benmara. Epe- \"na ÏmÎ tiir>e 2.10L. .'noo-cnl, Pug, -lyadl-s' Handicap- ï,Par,.1r t,w® «; fh a challenge to an «II-
W-H-ds. the next man np. fl'ed out to ,a,.ed hprP ,o.nlght and wnswonbrThe ,1<>mlr' It"8tl-' «Irl. Lansdowne, IVtallty, nSdîr ChtU 2?' <‘Ln'l:",,ln:’- A Ha brieve, | Mis* Foster I A4) won fr>,n Miss Jupp English e even which may lend to regn- 
Kuhns. In Toronto s half. Kifiins pepped s ^ Tomnto after a hnM .t.o .Ji, Dead Bird and finch also ran. ,i2Ü L..hlîf*' GnJ" Fortune. Julia Mason il-1 6-1 lar contests between the United States and
a fly UP to Bean. White reached first a* br ” mva-e oT /wo ’ gl , "to one A fLe Fifth race * mlle-Orderly, 101 (D. GIF «'*» »»«««> M rs. * R t tirgess ( - - *440) won from Ml*. Jolly England, similar to the Angln-Anstraltnn
Ban threw low after making a brilliant scoring was dene In the flrrt half morel. 5 to 2. 1: St. Juvenal. 111 (J. , —------ (xMSi 6-1 6-4 League. The Kent (Ticket team go to
risk up. Massey then Brussels team'made a deaerate'eff^t^o Wa,sh)' 3 «° - 2: Dlamenilna, 101 (Pier- Kshlbi,l„„ Horse Entries i'll,» SummeahaVes (-Uv40) won from Misa Am.^1^ ™d of August to play a
doable prevented a score, as Bntdle hit to rite score In the second half hntow attl- lnto >• *• T,n>" 1«f%- Marshall horse entries for the breeding classe. Cameron (scratch) 6-4. 7-5. series ,,f matches
Bean Toron:o had a good ■ hanc to lag to the superior and selcntltlc N>r. LIIHanettc Gay. Mlirlat t, Palm Read- ”f the Dominion Exhibition which closed ML, (Yoke (-15, won from Ml« HIrons The tour of rite Philadelphians will elosewere In the sixth. Miller led off with a of their op . nentsThev were u/aWe'ie h^ "• PMH and Gertie also ran. Dlauventtna Saturday, have rtlled etice"Slnilv wXl tscrarcht î-1 M "" -hurslay at Grantham, where the team
forking Hue drive Wolfe aacrlfielng a m ,Pr their position. Brussels Uok/hL fl/Zt Lllllsnttn were cmpled In the betting, i !"r,r Has,« ahowln* ;in Improvement over j To dav'a program ' will be the guests of Artltnr Prieetley. M.P.
abase. K trims filed out. when Pfnnmlller gnaI wh1^h .. ,, *, Sixth race, V/t inlb s. srilltig -Snare, 99 “J1-' Preceding year. For th- first time 1 11 Mrs Purge*. an1 Mrs F ist"r v. 31 of 'he members will sail homeward*
gave White a charity. The latter stole sec- Sklng the nert two The HnJZ ï (lierait). 7 in 3* 1: Lady of the Wort, 100 Territories will have qZto ’L'iÜ'L r Aédl/y "n ««""lay. so that they will be I,a, k
on-!, but Massey grounded out sc,end to f Jlow,: t'r°' Tb<? tnunn "a<* "P m. Boland,. S to 1. 2: Lotnhrn, 107 (Mount- „Mblhlt; "« will ,l,„ Qurbec. while (o£X ln l° |,lnr Kmt eleven,
firm. Jersey City added two runs In the Brussels (1)—Goal. "J Kerr- back. A tirin), 4 to le 8. Time 2.00. Justice Tohs, roadster! ** f*pfrtfri to »end some j TV31 >n„ Cooke .• ' Miss Sttmm, rttnres , O'* ln yesterday's Innings Is as

SHEEPS1 ::iF =
out, retiring the ride. The official «-ore: j Ç R. Hohne,; iccks. Long; Price .1 M. L..R 8<Th.*,"Vn^th^Jt ritTm^ St^ncritatuw ,o„cnt. Martin v.

Toronto— A,.B. R. O. A. E. ( ryarrijle, H. O. Marshall: halfs. Charles st- Louis. Mo.. Aug. 11.—The feature of which prizes are given hy the Dominion Met '«rnuodnle (handicap).
Kuhns, r.f. ............. 4 O' .1 o o .P.hnsfi'n. \\ T. Hoar. ,T. Brock hank- right to-day's card at Dclnt: r. an alleged sprint of government, and also the polo pony classes, fi n m —McMeeicr v. winner of, M.'fdjtn-
IWhlte. If.................. 3 0 2 .) OR. D. Cook. W. A. Houston: centre A W »lx furlongs, went to Croix d'Or. the long- ft* h"»t and gnnkhsna events, for which j a|, Pn„d' Laver Orpctl. Dr. Cooke v. Fin-

1 X 1 i X ^ , ....... .
5 X 1 «- » ^;Vri,„T- w,lk-' «"'•= «■ Bn- >; * - '• * — « “»

::::::: l X î XI wTTTr,« ,ho(„ .atV,n,UT™„X.T,’....................s- - “!-■S'-w-gwasÂïSœ"viurï.kt^o,Totals .................  29 0 14 on the Huron-street lawn ana „ ! « to 1. 1: Allegrctte. 9/to 2. 2; Our IJHIe,. ;
Jersey City— A.B. A. h{\19 The following 1» the com' 7 lo - 3- Tln,p L11.

Merritt. I.f. ........... 0 o Pletc score: ” ,om
fltan. s.s. ........ 1 ! ,, Victoria. Granite.
Halllgan, c.f...........  1 0 j Ç' L- Hill A. J. Truss
Cassidy, II,.............. 3 <> L'Vanxgjit E. J. u. Sinclair
>M*r>rmli k. r.f. .. o ■ ;!* :.,A*„^1?r"reavr8 R* F. Mugmrc
Doolln, 2b................. (> A.1-. Webster, ek..25 G. S. Butler, sk. .15
Woods. 3b................ O J. A. Jackson D. Perry
McManus, c.............  1 o H-Inglls M. Butvllnaon
Tfanmlllcr, p........... 2 0 b. Jones T. Jl. Scott

— _ _ J- ». Woods, sk.. .24 J. W. S. Corley. sk..l2
Totals .................. 34 3 8 12 1 D. G. Lament A. B. Lee, Jr.

Toronto ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 ■*' Williams L. Boisseau
Jersey City ..0 0 1 0 2 0-3 w't,^<’nd(C'r“°? ... A- IVilllama

John Bain, »k........19 Jas. Baird
Three-base hit—Cassidy. Home run ,. < ,, , .

Hall gall. Bases stolen-White. Sacrifice y f.' ut, ttv f ' ip!„R''hits Wolfe. Bean, McCormick. Bases £ Me“Sck7 j i-
balls Off Wolfe 3. off Pfanmll'ler 1. Struck ! v.' Sst-abev sk... .12 J H o.I .i,
ont—By olfe 4 (HaHlgmi, McCornrh k ‘2, ! . , * /, '
J fnnmllU’r ): by PfniiinUbr <» (Wolfo •» 1 i>,V,1*' ,or « George Musson
Miller 2, Toft, Kuhns). Double plat s- (irec'n !,;J;.UI'“''k.S®Jr'er 1‘ Vv- lt'‘ag
Jo Maasey to Downey, pfamnlller to Beau u iV s’m th rt. or ?'s";,hKcY,te t
to Cassidy. Doolln to Bean to Cas-i it. ! " ' 1,1 Nmith. sk. ,2o J. S. McMahon, sk. .13
Hean#to VaF«idy. Left oil bases—Toronto Warden
4. Jersey City V. Time—1.45. Umpire-- ^ >î*
Brown. >N. J. McManus

C. J. Leonard, sit. 14 Dr. Hawke, sk.... 27

* % % The international cricket match between 
the United States aud Canada will be play
ed on Varsity lawn, Toronto, on Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday, the 24th, 25th 
nnd 28th. Tffls will be the flrst occasion 
on which this Important fixture has been 
played on Varsity grounds, and \a all 
probability the largest erdwds that ever 
attended a cricket match In Toronto will 
be gathered together ou this occasion* The 
grounds will be thrown open to the public 
without charge. Reserved seating accom 
modatlon will be provided for honorary 
members of the club, who must show their 
membership badge to the men ln charge. 
Honorary members will also be provided 
with seating accommodation for as ninny 
ladies as they may bring with them. Ihe 
west side of the lawn will be reserved 

members, nnd probably the south side 
a so. The whole of the lawn will he roped 
off and spectators will not be allowed in
side the ropes, which will serve as bound
aries for the match.The eleven to represent Canada wl 11 be
selected at a meeting of the
fricket Association, to be hfld at tiv.
Walker House. Toronto on Monday eveninK

t. when representatives are expected to
be present from the leading clubs of Can
ada.
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Brown & Co.
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as most suitable to your individu
ality.

-1

hands,
„ Apply • 
lunritnre

Semi-ready offers you exclusive 
designs in limited quantity and 
large variety.

You select for yourself the indi
vidual style which suits your per
sonality, and “ try-it-on ” before 
you order it

Finished a few hours after you 
order it, according to your own 
ideas of fitness.

akers.
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Anakeri Ploy Splendid Cricket
Edinburgh, Aug. .1thrtï^Fngtt^h 

cricketers, having brought the,jLelî"îfln 
sohortulo to a inratt eatlsfai-tory eonclnrio", 
mri hero .water,lay a Sooth elevoa, r^pro- 
sontntlvo of the whole country. u T”1” „ 
in the early morning, making the wloketa 

notwithstanding this, the 
Scotchmen In the field

,Y VR1XTRD 
eada or enve. 
1 Ea«t. edtf

IIBLE prop- 
Mineral

* easy. Ap.

\
1/B8 FROM 
Ounty. half 

and htoek- 
dwelling; 

a: no waste 
lt«>- Apply 
era, Bramp.

ed

■HKR Büff 
Private 1».

'•«rs:
>ly 53 SnB- MARTELL'S AT ALL BARS AND 

RESTAURANTS

THREE STARvalued
reward on 
and Union

BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS7 lawixib

and Yonge- 
& Kelly, 80 I31

'E aureb’ 
to. to let f0r 
fling, or 495

'

t

r
J. Y. EQAN, Specialist, Bt-13 AND PI. 

ml turc van*
lost reliable
ge. 369 Bpe,

ronce
The new system. No operation. No lost time. Private apart* 
menti for Iodic*. In the failure of others lies my succcsr. Con- 

1 Htiltation free and private. Hour*9 a.m. to flp.m.
VARIOOCBLB and aMociate troubles cared by my “Biotone" 

method. No drug*, electric bciU or magic. Adopt my sy 
cured vo stay cured—consult me free. Hours 9 a.in. to 8

stem to be 
p.m. 198

- Gcntlrnrm of PM! tdMphla.— 
N. Z. Graves, c ('»vln*,--h Dennett ....
F. C. Wi irpless, b Webster...............
J. A. I -rfftfer, b Webster ...................
J. B. King, c Dennett, h Webster ..
F. H. Poblen, c Anderson^ it Oaiin»
1*. H. (lark, c fa vins, b IVpall ....
<*. <’. Morris, 1> Webster .................
K. M. Oegnr. c faYft^:'b Dennett 
P. N. I/*Roy, v I>eimett, b Ferrlcr 
II. A. Haines, l.b.w., b fa vins ....
T. f. Jordan, not out .........................

byes, 17: leg byes, 5 ................

UGH AND 
ill rates FALL FAIRS..107
in, 75c up;

Winches- 
door. Tel.

M To Be Well«IT PAYSHobbs .open). C. 24 Dressed
We Repair. Glean and Press Garments, 
Suits sponged and pressed 50c. Overcoats 
50c. Pants 15c. Give us a trial. Tele
phone Main 3Ü98, or send postcard,
MERCHANTS’ TAILORING 4 REPAIRING C0„

67 Yonge Street.

4 Following Is a partial list of dates of 
g0 fall fairs. Secretaries of agricultural so
il (let les will kindly forward dates of those 

15 omitted:
- I f t onto ............. ..

25 Prescott ................
Kingston ................

® 1/cmlon ..................
22 Wellesley ......

Gtiflpb ...................
Huinllton ...............
New market .........
Odliugu ood .........
IVtcrboro ...........
îStt'atbrvy ................
Paris ........................
Milverton .............
Milton .......................
Lindsay ........... ..
brnmbo ................
Paisley ....................
BJ.vjh ............... ...
It* ('felon ..................
Slineoe ......................
VX'fsxlijridge .........
Brandon ..................
Morrls-burg ...........
Sherbrooke, Que ..
Xî.'igara ........... .. ..
i^aku <>o<l ..................
1 rank lord .............
Thrasher’s Corners
iff frifng ...................
I *1 ct on ......................
fainpbellford .........

sur- KliftnnonvUlc .........
Marmora ................ .
L'Aimibio ........... ..
» *><- mu ...................
Amellasburg .........
Mark worth ...........
Ca*tleton .................
Woolcm* .....................
Norwtxx] . '.............
Owen .Sound .........
Orillia .......................
Bobcaygeon ...........
I'oti'I'bfMO ...........

not Cobmirg ....................
Midland ...................
Jhirrle ........................
D» v.dnlk .............
Petersham ........
Kl nivale .....................
Korean ...............
Iliîiitsvllle ...............

are para- fclisfod .......................
Itra# ebrldge ......
Spruced.île ...............
Magnetawan ...........
Burk’s Falls .........
(îravenhurd ...........
I’ll cj-Mon .............
r<rl farllrg .........
I'.U'srlale ...................
Si tmridge ...... .
S# nth Itlver .........
Brt ' <• Min k ...........
Rii hard's Landing
Gore Bay ...............
Pr# vldenee Bay ...
Man Rowan lug .........
Little Current ....
Kagaw'oug .............
Port Arthur ..../.
Laird ........................
Sai l! Ste. Marie .
Thcssnlon ........
Tavistock ............. * ,
Palmerston .......
W it gham ................
Til «sou burg .............
Dunnville ...............
Brantford .................
Wal.crdown .............

a niim* fiowmanville ...........
Markham ..................
i >u r ha m .....................
Walkerton ................
Harr is I on ..................
W mi ton .................... ..
Llstowel ........... ...
Lucknow ...................
Got lie .....................
Lion's Head ...........
.Stratford ...............
Tees wafer ............... .
Pel rolca .....................
Wyoming ..................

Walla cet own .....
I'torenee ...................
Harrow .....................
Rr.f'IJÇV ......................
Walloceburg ........... ..
Blenheim ..............
High gate....................

14

TO, CAN.»
King and 

trie Ilghttd; 
1 on anlte; 
A. Grahsm.

Aug. 27-Sept- 12
.........Sept-, fi-10
...........Sepl 8-11
........ Sept- 11-1V
.........Sept. 15 16
..........Sept. 15-17
........ .Sept. 15-17
........Sept 22 2 4
.........Sept- 22-25
,... . Sept. 22-24
.........Sept. 23-25
____Sept. 24 25
.........Sept. 24-25
____Sept. 24-25.
........Sept. 24-261
.... Sept. 29 30 j 
.... Sept. 29 30

Hue neSS SSjSSHSgiSffif*»wSB WUMmee. «ssss*

........Sept- 22-28

............. Sept. 16
....Sept. 17 18 
... .Sept. 18-19

____Sept. 22 23
........Soitt. 23 24
........Sept. 24-23
.............Sept- 26
.............Sept. 29
............. Sept- 30
.................Oct. 1
............. Oct. 2-3
.............Oet. 6 7
................. Oet. 8 wiiv hefitor ...............................................Sept. 2 8
..................Oct. 9, Bnssell ................................... ......... ..Sept. 8
......... Oi t. 13-1* ! Nev. Iligton .............................  Sept. 8-9
.. .Sept. 15-li Alexandria ........................ .................... Sept. 9-10
....Sept 17 10 Viink-leek HUI .............................Sept. 10-11 12
........ -ept 21 22 Ofiatvn ...................................................Sapt. 11-19
..Sept. 22-22 24 Bmekvllle ..................................... Sept. 15 16-17
........-2tp*. 24-25 |•,.,■!h ................ .......................... Sept. 1« 17 Ig

...........Sept. 29 30 . Jsii-srlown. ................... .................... . Sept.
Sept. 29-30-Oel. 1 Almonte ......................................... Sept. 22
...Sept. 30 Oct. 1 iienfretv  ......................................Sept. 23-24
.................... Oet. 2 Metcalfe ..............................................Sept 24 23

■................ Ocf.6-7 itlf hntond ..................................... .Sept. 28 29 30
................. Sept. 22 Leaehlilll'g ...................................................Oet. I 2

....Sept. 22-23 Chaplean ....................................................Or) .-,6
...........Sept. 24 ATI mer ............-..................................... Sept.
....Sept. 24-25 Wlilthy ..........................................Sept. 15 16 17
...........Sept. 26 stony Creek ...................  Sept. 28
.,... .Sept. 29 shelletrne ..................................................Sept. 3(1
............ Sept- IJ) i Stintln .............................................................Oet, 3
Sept. 30 Oet. I Klrkton ....................................-.................. Oef. 2
.............° 't- 1-2i SpUf h ri Ile ......................................................<>cf. 1 '
...........Sept. 221 Grand Valley ............................................O-t. U
...... Sept. 23 fission ..................................................Oel. 7
.(....Sept. 241 Brampton...........................................Oet. 1 and 2
........... Sept 25 Centre Wellington. Fergita. Sept. 24 and 23

............. Sept. 30 Cf-okstOWM ................................................ Oet. 14

............... Oet. I Kinmoiint ............................... Sept. 29 anil 89
............... Ocf. 2 Dnfferln Exhibition, Orangeville . .rtef. 6 7
............... Oet. 5 Queenavlll. ... ..................Oet, 13 14

..................Oet 7 «u-eetavlHe ..................   Sept. 30

.................Oet. 8 Tossorontlo......................Aillât on ... Oet. 1, 9

.................Oct. 9 Colhorne...................................................Oet. \ fi
Sept. 30 Oet. I Oakville..............................................Sept. 22, 23
.................Oct. 5 Port Hope ................................ Sept. 29 nn'l 90
■ ......... ..Oct. 6-7 Markham ........................ .........................Orto 79
..................(let. s Glenoto'Agr. Society.. Markflale ..Ocl. fi, 7
........... Sept. 22 Osikarille ................................................... Oet, T

■ ...........Sept. 23 Forçat ................................ ................... Oet. 6. 7
............ Sept. 25 Kehepfiterg .............................................. Oef. a 9, ej
........... Sept. 30 Wexfon . Fair ......................    Seel ’<1 Jj

.................’let. 1 Oreno ..................................................  Sept. 21 23 J
................Oef. 2 North ‘Vletoda, Vlrtorla Rond, Sept. 22 23 M
................ Oct. 8 Fleahertort ................... ... Sept. 21-25
................Oet. 7 : SearlK.ro Fat r. )t ° I f tvay ffottae. .. O et 1 ^
...............Oct. 9 Cold wafer Fall Fair ... ..Sept. 24 28" '
...........Sept-22; Greenock Township. Plnkertor) ...Sept. 25
....Sept. 23 24
.............N< pt. 25
...........Sept. 29
........... Sept. 30
................ O-t. 2
................. 'let. 3
................Oct. 0!
.................Oct. 7!
................ Oet. K
............Sept,. 23 tvt-rklng on a new house thla afternoon,
............Sept. L3 alighting on Ilia head and ahmiMer. H I#
Sept. .iO-Oct. 1 j sollarhone war broken and he received 
. . . . . . . .Ocl it severe Internal Injurie#, whh h are expected
................Oct. 7 to prove fatal.
.. .Oct. 6 or 10
..................let- 9

..............net. »!
............. Oet. 13
............Sept. 23 the guide to a dinner given hv a Long
' * ' «/W1™ S I#land golf club recently, rletterveg n 
' ' p pJaco among witty compilations of the

W7

1 m Rinft tip Main 2387
>md tclophoi.o yonr order for 
Wines nhd Liquors. Wo guar
antee to pend you just, what you 
order and driver it proinntly. 

DAN FITZGBR ALD'8 
1 Queen Sb W. , Leading Liquor Store.

Tennis on Moailoav fini».
Rnwthf7»nipt":i. L.L, Au?. 11. 

threatening. plfi,y wan utartwl to-day in the

essgas a *&%&%*****
1. 3. Time 1.44.

Sixth nice, 7 furlong# -Orlenna. 6 to 1,1 :
Joe G osa. 6 to 1, 2; Doeskin, 8 to 1, 3.
Time 1.29.

Total .... .............302With rain t
Speed-Inn .Watt I nee Postponed.i It - 80LB 

My ayatem 
(archroent, 
Tel. Mats i

Furuther notTee wiil he glv'en when the S° Mahen-y. aw'd he tt-aa nt.al le to finish C^per. ^SterTtog1* Reed, Blldow Lhlng-
next matfnee will take place. L' —A/h---'** * ir Tf XX~UI*--------  u-“ • ................ -

5 Ü ;hl« match against H. TI. Whitman of Har
vard.

The Toronto AntomoKiv Clnh 1 before the ra«n stopped play, as Mahoney 
,,,. , drove nrnnv of his r. tnn» Into the net or
ihe Toronto Automobile flub will meet out of court.

«IL-* Psrh' on Thursdity even- R V. D* ’irrfy defaulted to A. Tnmmee
0 . .«i, .. î?r^r WPCkly i un. 'I he in the first round. 'Mils Is because he

mfe \ ili be < dir ge-stre r f. High Park xvigites to favor his Injured shoulder.
Ürti !? î,Ql,‘ ( I,,h a»d return. It is The English ehiinvrvfrn. FI. 1. Doherty.

Î5nt ’vl!I he a large at- won his mal eh hy the default of Ollle f amp-
tendance of members and Indies.

stoii. K. O. Cooper. Ash, Forrester, Coffee. 
Hynes and A. N. Otter.The American took the first set

ART SUtt- 
q 1st in dig- Electrical (tambling,

jBessie Mefnrthy nt Harlem.
Chicago. Aug. 11.- Bessie McCarthy, fhe 

outsider in the, betting, proved an easy 
winner of the IV» mile handicap at Harlem 
to-day. The Led en n, at M) to 1, eapttrre<l 
the last race. Summary:

First race, r>
8 to 5, 1; Ban well. 4 to 1, 2; Shalntnu, 50 
to 1. 3. Time 1.015-5.

Second rne<-. 0 furlongs—Miss Manners.

New Orleans Times-Democrnt. 
“Gambling by electricity Is the latest 

lad in the West," said a tourist ivho 
recently returned ft om a Western trip. 
"In this progressive 
easily surprised, but when I came upon 
this latest application

.... . _______________________“Ihd Invisible force to a game ot
15 to 1. 1; Ocean Dream. 11 to 5, 2; La.ly | b(Tt^ Hail Ro' . porn r o , o, r o nrTTllln op.oor =hfnce- 1 ha? to pinch myself f„
Chariot. 15 to 1. 5. Time 1.14 2-5. ' " 10 pfl880(1 awn-v on Sunday, ArUIHfcuAnlEo GETTING SCARCE. lf T was awake. But, coming down to

Third race. 1 »/, miles—Bessie McCarthy. IS4 -VParH« thc c*ty loses one of its old- ; ______ _ -rock-bottom tacts, it is not at all
aJv“.17-p«.H:?a h,ku vz;:zv\:zz:zL,ni,tm

onlal Girl. 7 to 5. 1: Gallant. 12 to 1, o, UiÇ early d.i.ts. Ho was - dovoiit Eplsco- ---------- surprise was that I. ha . o , i
Wnln-nMol.-cn. 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.44 2-5. ! PfH«n and loaves many friends. ! Druggists thruoat the province arc ex '.‘L J „ ' ™,,, k ' l n°l be"

Fourth Gee. 6 furlongs—Beautiful and ,I,‘Lnl'v E' ,Rt2'.011 ^Inrt on Sunday nlglit perlenclng great difficulty In getting an „ a c“mrnon Hun* Instead of pre- 
Best. 30 t-, I. 1; Floral Wreath. 10 to 1, 0‘ ,.llf , He came to North iix- mentires which I* .aid i,„ , ,* . P aeRtihg the aspect of something extra-
o. i.'ypi1. Darling 20 to 1 3 Time i 14 3.-, 7ord In 1846. and had lived there continu- t0*' "11 8 ,n ' ” *,n due to the ordinary.

Sixth race, t 1-16 miles Tlu- Irirat : StrX'lil'noîL »'nS bG i' ’'7" ra.-dng of the edncatlotml standard. "In this day, Indeed, electricity Is
to 1. 1: Frank Mae. 15 lo 1. 2: Alllna Ah - ecneotm for tfie 1” "t 'XI "el1rs CD taI , ,ear* aE° the Ontario College of used for everything from curing dys-
bott, 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.49 4 5. th, past JO tears. I'harmacy had at, art passed making it pepsia to propelling an airship

1 Where ainl.on.et w«« Loeklnw j compulsory, for all apprentices to piss the submarine boat, and the time to 
... ,, I ,, , . . . . , , , Jrulor matriculation examination aud have far distant, perhaps, when electric

t/>ga : 'T.', D"';;. ma dens. JIahomet had just told his friends a certificate to that effect from the edit- bank cashiers or baseball umpires will’rV-SSS nZZ+%* rh.me mOU,,h,ln had refU8ed t0 — ; va.ton department hetore catering », be sold at moderate cost “Æt/i'!

1'rX.^n.X, *rMy\ "**: why.- they enquired, “didn't TZZTLZaZJ
’•^on ,!^irap 'you incorporate It into a ger rich- t^ïSl ’̂Ü'raS the Xï of ’"IS
gentlemen riders. *b<rt eotu»» Self Pm- iqu c?. two cent-n-share gold mine? Jt appreuth ewiiip. There are a “lass of drug inclination* of the people 
terrien 170. Rowdy Tankard 165. | "°uld have come to you the! on the gi-is in hour- part of the province \vn-> mount to law and the ordinary reRtnc-
Ifraughtsinnn 14<, < nller 14.», Ten Belcw run. urlicve the only reason tor Lue dearth oi lions rest but lightly on the eitiz^n

, Perceiving that he wn> too unsophla- !|i»Frentlces lies In the fa«t that their edu The neon le of fhit tnwn n,,inv ' *i\1 race. 1 mile, selling Anklet W$, ticated and pious for this wicked world ‘• '"•nai standard has been raised. These f th 1 town enjoy mor»2
CarroU I). 101. F.lla Snyder Rd, Stroller 101, h » . r.fl TV d W01 d# uo n have begun au agitation ior the low- lberty than any people 1 have ever
('honte 10C«. J hn Barle.veorn 101, #'omm took reiug „ in me ivoran. ering of ih - staudard. hut their number encountered. A catholicity of senti-
flrmn 115, Kmbariarment 103, Dark Planet „ .... ... <4 „ _ . Is very liinüed and iheir opponents so m.iny ment pervades every Sphere. ;md what
102. Star and Garter 89, Sjiarkle l->her sti. „ He ™h<> Wnl<* ■« i^tjt ls almost certain mat the College would be an unmual thine in ,.ihr>r
Slidell lot;. Roll Mil Marl 95, lmellst 101. Homeward bound o er the moonlit sea, 1 OI, } harmaey will insist upon apprentices 1 tn r

Fourth race. The Vnlte-1 Stairs Hotel Hid in a sheltered nook. | taking junior matrlctmtlon rt.md.ng evcor.t 7rom ZrfJJlL
Stakes. TA/2 furlongs Rapid Water 117. M„. Street words of love 1 whispered to I Dao to kduntloaal Stavilarfi. T , Kl, .
ha rib 110. Von jurer 125. Bodndll. >fon ires pPe__ M hen seen by f he Worhl rega r<ltug the 1 walked into a big gambling house,
sen 117. Fly Wing 107. Orm Hides Right Teamed th.™ ,11 fro™ . t™„v "1>ov*. G E- Glhbard. druggist. Wort King and was almost speeihless-for
12-, High Ball 117. Crown Prince lib. ‘-''«c')f'U)nemairromat>ooK sl/cot, said that tunc was „ great dearth ment on seeing a number of women
I Mmol,- 167. Stalwart 117 .Reliance 110. ! Ju8t ns 8he furned hPr f!1,r face >° "r drug clerks and apprentie, s. witch was seated at a keno table But I

Fifth race, handicap. 1 3-16 miles- Real- ! mine— due In part to the raising .,f the cl,tent,on eoon , ld th .
and 112. Circus 11o. Ixtrd Badge It'S, Gold I'd hove kissed her a moment later— ”,1 m'tord l,j the i intarlo ( oil, go of thi , . ...
•arjraan.-W...... . h~*sr •w * «— æuk SJ'.s.M'Ki:
!b.- Caletion/te uZVZ u'ZZ ,Mf‘! ! “Walter! Who wanter the waiter?" j m.tc'y'm'Se uiiversit,-al ihe'^me"^‘theto It7he“amftlme bTmetTns ofCatLP'r- 

Undsey 108, Ella Snyder SO, Blue Bn, It Not »„ Mnch j set!''was'1!ha!''!hch"tnuda!d" of offIctonc./Tn P“ratus. The players are sealed lit

,1Pr What vouthlnk as what von sav professional and otner lines was gradtmlly two long tables on either side. At the
w nat youtmnk. as wnat you say. f,coming higher, and in order to keep pace end of the hall is a large rack which

Fort Erie entries : First race, fit^ fur- I ''£at you r rn' aK hat ynu *aye- with this the druggists anil the college js connected by electric wires with t
longs, selling Easy Trade llo. Grand Tint-- W hat you any, ns hotx- you say It. thought their standard should l,e raised. button-board or keyboard As the deaf

. .. nlave l ,n the Fort t v , rs lir> Ben Fox Levi T I e Kail,.,- 1 What you want, as what you need. He old not consider, however, Ihat the .Ù or s yoo.iid. As In» de,,i' a pl',,M 1 ',r ITacosioo Flora H,s,mr Fair Fdnn IVtal'- ! What you believe, as what you do •'•ortage was dne a together cither to that er turns the cards, the operator tou lies
if\ I'.ito” r r , nu i .a., 'ijngoeii' r., «d . ii'hot vnit _ c u~... ‘ van se or the l< ng liuiir* and NiunM pay <»r this o»r that button or kf;y, andtoi,!.’ [!- ,f(,r'y ' 1 d u • K,,<18i"" What >ou glxe. as how you give ,t. Ih„ uncongenial work, hut wn. merely in ber falls in the rack corresponding to

V 1 -, 4, What your xvork. as how It is done. kttplng with the shortage In all lines of Pa,.h kpv ._ hut ton Lt
second race. % nt'le. maidens topper. What you possess, as how you use ft. commercial life. This Ir- thought was due P^5.k*y „ Pressed and to the

Heather Jack 11... La (Vrerpi- 11„. Two Avhat you learn as what von re- to the fact that retail business offered lit t In , r-tl rds, as they are turned from the
Vr,!Kn*r.v llo, Bntcevllle. K-rn. V at >OU n or no Inducement to the young man. as the deck. The numton are clearly vis-
I.utrty Un. Bombas1,. \olnev 1"3. Pail e ' ____ _________________ large departmental stores had spoiled the ible to each player at the two Jon-

Ar,anwri"' Rlcena- w.A jbtstness Of moat Of th- .mall retail «tore», tables. The advantage afforded to (hat
Rij.Hi lno. Llmitvn F.n era «renient. Sam»; on Other Side. nnv number r>f rtoonir ,lo „ ,, , . ..

Third race. 1 1-16 mile* free handicap^ From The Chicago News. ! Mr. GU,I,aril said that the striking fea Igame Tlhe sam^tîme T am told that
" 1 :' ,n I'*- Aut-light lit,. Merriment loi. "Were voit ever on the stage?" ask- tvrp of the situation was that .thorc was f. ‘ ,' ' 71a,m. î° ^

: Animosity. Du),ions os. James F. to,. V. p - . . not a state In the union across the line system has proven highly satls-
Fourtu race, % in'le, selling—Outfield 110. .,,1, caoD-iK^- in which the shortage was not being felt, factory- When the Anna Held eom-

Malakuff. l'rubahl,1, Zarki e 105. Graball, Only once, replied the egg. I 3'he same condition prevails in England pany was In San Antonio the girls al-
'■__I h'ol.m shingle. The World. Dick Ripley, was then east for the villain and made and Australia. _ most broke the hank nlnvlno- keno 1.

i Free B„rn ltrj. McGonigle 1«). i*>benettu a great hit." I A committee rrom the Drug Clerks' As- ' ouest Ion In '™v miL now =,« ,1
Atnoi-ten . _______ ! 97 ______________________ soelatlon waited on the authorities of the 's a question In my mind now as to

1, p,,. ,nn evague icorc, I , Fifth rare fiu furlongs selling lew , „ „ c , ... . College of Pharmacy, asking them If the bow far a reach it Is to playing poker
f’l'vcland A ..... . lt.H.E. M”nnt |,"ree* "■ Kinenrdln • 4. i Dorset. All Sou to. Will Shields llo. Kite, frfn ,hrT Brne"* r.mntv nnî tîir'n to Still” b* maintained and were or shooting craps by electricity."
O>ago • •' »; I 7 0 Kincardine. Ang. 11. An exhibition game N«v«s„la. Uon,set, lof Diamond, and MariP inch whe?e h? 5l!I 4udo ^T.'s'dA* W"" th<‘ ,n,ratton 0f tb<>

P ct-rlc- T.t ■ IM’1 2 10 1 -f la.,-osse was played 1.,-re this afternoon Rubles. Prince Arthur 105, Silver Foam I frè . t?me 5 college to do so.
Watt»-r. I-nipbe, "re,,S| ,: ''ritveen Mount Forest Intermediate, and I 71 ---------
ly’ Attf-n-lin,.... 251.". ^ ‘ ( on no I- Kitti-HrMino juniors. rr#iiRlntr, :ift< r a har«l
x.Af " York „ TT „„ ! L.’icht IwitrK in favor of Mount Feront, byÜKSnîïïo» Î 2 9 9 5 12* liVÏ'l '■"'a'8 to 4.

ftntfui ir it 1 0 (i ] o o 0 0- ’* “4
Iblll.'r. i uii'r" S'""1,     Orth "and i
IO.17. min. sli.-rldaii Attendance !
«4» Boston 
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j lu ll, the former American title holder. In all 
! of the other match, s the men won on 
j form, the work of William A. Earned be
ing very spirited and dashing.

age 1 urn not
filCORD’S wh1ch°tv/ll permanent-
SPECIFIC

Two bottl

furlongs—J. W. O'Neill. ,y
WOODSTOCK PIONEER DEAD....27 of that silent

. PEE 
ty, farm, 
Ms, 70 Vio

edlmo

matter bow lonç stand ing. 
the worni; < ase. My signature on every !"H)ttV' 
none other genuine. Thow» who have tricii 
other rnrnodicM without, avail will not b« dl«ap- 
iKilnted in this. SI per bottle. Soto agency, 
Schofield's Drvo Store, Ei.m Bt., Toronto,

es eurosee

VV. C. Chisholm 
A. B. Nichols 
J. Rennie) GOODS, 

n ago ns. 
f lending.

pttpn—t "KbTV' r*0 > '‘.At F?.after a little reflection, that
Jerfipy City's Last Appearance.

Thp final gnme of the svries between 
Toronto and Jersey City will he pi.-ircd 
today at Diamond Park. vommenrinK at 
B.3<j o'clock Instead of 4. in order to allow 
the Jersey Pity team to <at»-h tbn train. 
Banett will pltrh for the visitors, and 
either Manager (îardner or (Mills, the new 
tofln from Rochester, for Toronto. This 
Vill doubtless be another groat contest. It 
will lie the last appearance of .^mager 
Hurray's men in Toronto this season.

Newark Beat Buffalo.
Buffnlo. Aug. 11. It lookvtl to be. B<if 

fair 's g.-ime up to the eighth, when Newark 
**‘nt ‘n and made thre'- runs and held that 
advantage to tttie end. winning 3 to -• 
Tliorr- wan «p!pn<lfd p:tchine <>n !>ofh rides. 
MpGpp, Hegterfer and Walsh, the latter 
Newark's latest addition to her twirling 
•ttoff. ‘-hon ing up nicely. Atherton’s first- 
',rSf‘ Paring stood out pr»minentlv. 8<*ore:

R.H.E.
...2 00000000 2 5 7 
...00 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 -5 5 2 

Batteries—McGee and Shaxv; Hoftferfer, 
V*nn<l ‘̂br>a. Umpire -Swart vood. At- 
ff-udanr-<s 3073.

or Total...................119 Total ..................... 103conflden-
Lawlor The C.W.A. Bulletin.

The following riders arc suspended for 
two months, from July 2, MX)3, for riding 
in ’*nn unsanetloned race, held at Cape 
Breton Trotting I'ark, Sydney, N.8., July 
2: K. O. Ayer. North Sydney, N.S.; D. R. 
Miller nnd .1. McKenna. Sydney. N.S. The 
following riders are transferred to the pro
fessional class for riding for money at 
< i-aighurst. Out., July 1. 1903: Norman G. 
Paxton and James A. Key.

[ED PK*h 
teamkters, 
, easy psy- 

principal 
ed

or a
To-Day*» Raring Card.

21 22
23 24

ESTAI K.
Va’nator* I.A.A.A. Aquatic Sports.

The following is the program of the 
sports to bo hold on Wednesday evening, 
at 7 p.m. All citizens arid Islanders are 
invited to attended. A splendid program 
ha,» been arranged, and is as follow*: To 
lie held at I>ong Pood Club tandem, fon- 
dem (under 18). •‘wimming race, ladies' tan
dem, boys' single (under 15), hoys' tan
dem (under 15), crab race, fours (Hub).

7 11

Zo•i'o
Thl

SEALJt 
bons 1®

Buffalo .. 
Newark commentWalmer-llond Athletic Associai Ion.

A large meeting of t lie Wn liner lb,ad 
Athletic Association was 
night, when some very important business 
was transacted. Dr. Ralph ILm per. form
erly president of the club, re igned. Mr. 
William Waites, sr.. being elected yrexi 
ilent of the asswlntlon. 
schedule having been rim out, lt Is the de
sire of the club lo form an association fool- 
ball club. All other churches of the Bnptls7 
denomination who arc interested, pie >p 
confer wit.I* either the secretary or treas
urer of the association.

held Mondai
a rno-

Bultimorc Shut Out Providence.
Bn It hr*» re. Md... n Aug. 11 Baltimore shut

Ç.”1 Providence to fiav ln a slow game. 
Tb’ehe!| was invincible and was well sup 
forted. Score; rj if /•
Ttoltto'-’ro .......... 2noo(M60x 2' 9 i
JTatidcnr-. . .. nnnniinnno n 4 - 
■ ns;"tvri': ,'■■’"'I Rohittam, : Via,,
SAJSZ'Z- Cai",fl

Tha baavhall

AC-
Room

war. At-
,

.CT088. M Plnyed Golf ut Magara-on-tliP-LnUc
Hr h t°n N* nl ° n'><’*'«""ter 0. Niagara on-the-1 ake, Aug. 11. A friendly

nt.f.hlng partieiiiarlv gr!o.i h^hi^Yxsnrm ,in•'» of the Niagara Golf VInb o.t Tucw 
v^lt of curves to-day. he held the iiu d.id.v aftcrii<x»n between a team comjmsed 

*^ithout a run. Ferf»<h was h‘f nf pl*.ver« from Wnnw.
ry hard In the' hr>t an I sixth in nines same numbt r from the home team, which ?h"4 ?n'y ^xh-aordin.-m fielding pP"v"ï^i resulted follows:

Î5îaïi*lf,.r' frnm »■•'»'»!« in the ih rd md Si.l.eoe -
”'## hli' r- ’Z ",** T 'ri" ■ " t à!*,. V ,1 '|‘Koa...
tn * ,r* cam'- w e m L. Brady.............««mon „v Ih, ,1M ,n ”;;£<•« W. T.WiMtooo..

h ‘ u sr‘«i>«in. Scor..; .. — G. N. ( minter..K 5".1 0 O ., n O 0 6 a O ” , I r. II. .11. NVII0*.
Bnïrrie ..••:% 0,1 11 "16.. n i! I" F.<-nms....

1er „n, ; "-"toril and 7 - D- t T. Slplar.
t'-ndaii,!e_!1'i ■" ,:' y' I',,,Dir<> K.-D . x;. ! I*r. Wntlstvorth.

NOB ST., 
uer wore

■

!H>4.

NORTH 
La»*

and i lie
er. Kir Nations' Fair, Ghsweken...............

.................................../Kept. 30, Oct. 12Niagara
.. 0 ('. Hunter
.. <► J. Mart n .........

. . 0 Dr. IJn.ul .........

.. 0 J. H. Burns .... 
. (» I’cyton Glarke .. 

. . 0 ('apt. Anderson 
. ..12 F. H'-stdter .. 
... 1 K. W. Phillips .

K AN®
0 ye«r*ed MAY FBOVB FATAL.

Woodstock. Aug. 11. James Henry, n rnr- 
penter. fell 18 feet from n ladder while

Pabil*
Total.....................13 Total ......................54

$, MAN-
d Terdd*

2d I
1 A Menu b tai Golf.

The following menu, which formed
Gone to Bentf.

Owen Sound. Aug. 11.—A. G. MacKav, 
M.L.A. for North Grey, lias left for Banff, 
accompanied by Judge Hutton, 
gentlemen will test the efficacy of the min- 
ei.il springs for rheumatism, and If is 
hoped that every trace of it will be dis
pelled from their systems.

BARRI**
ng West, 
s>. Casef

J. I*. Byrne of Sydney, Australia. Austral- 
, inn manager of the Canada Cycle A- Motor 

< 'ov.mnnr. Is In Toronto on a vî-It. er.m- 
i Lining business with the pleasure of

The Latest College Yell.
From The Houston Post.

“Just as Gladys was preparing to 
sing 'Douglasy Douglas,* into a phono
graph for young Rushmore last night a 

“ mouse ran acrf*s her ankle.’r 
^ “What happened ?"

“Ruchmore swiped the phonograph 
record, and now his class Is said to 
have the most blood-curdling college 

! yell that was ever heard."

Sixth race, l mile, selling—Clifton B< y 
lo7. Custodian 105. Clarena, Jigger 103,
Pair Igiss 102. Nellie Bnw.n loi. Izifter.
The Cnxton 100, IflumiBate. Nuptial fK, . „„ . . .. OM„nin,„nJohn J. Regan 00. Queen of LHxIam. Allan : 0 of d aequalntam es.
Ferris 115. Flora Bright 94. ArtLt 87, Helen -................. ,
Tarwater S5. 1 :

sfer .... 
Kt. Catharines
Cayuga ..........
Fort Erie ... 
Bcamsville ‘ .. 
Ct ter ville .... 
Onondaga ....
lit.rford ..........
Jarvis .............
Lai gton ........ .
Blniirook ..... 
Welland .....
Giiatham.........
fintthroy ....
"we.-iford ........
Iurlin ............ .
Ff rest ............

. _ , Watford .........
sprains, outs, bru.ses, cramps, etc. Only i;rigden ........ .

367 j25c a large bottle. Alvln»t#>n ...*.

ed. The twoa, re- «9s. u*5:
me _Herbert

...Oct. 1

.. .oct. 2 kind:
Oct. 2-3 
. .o -t. 6 
. .Oct. 7 
. .(>et. 9 
.O'-f. 10 
. Oct 13
.Oct. 14 „ ^
Sept. 23 A foul shot. XVoodcf* k- ori the green. 
Sept. j4 a dangeiovw hazard : Mayonnaise of 
Sept 25 y lobster.

iC Dormy two: Ice on the ball.
'n * 9 nP’he last hole Gobble of anchovies.

\ Dessert: Coffee.
.".Oct. 5 All down.

Lit* l.ncrowwe Point*
The Ma it la ods won thHr protest in the 

Junior Vit y Series from the Elms.
In the Intermediate series, the Weston- 

Sham-riK-k protest v as deeded In favor of 
11 was left to George 

Kay of Mlmlco F:ar< to dei lie the t > 
in the interm<*dlafe city lacrosse scries

The drive off! Oyster»—halved.
A spoon shot: clear aottp.

Out of the water: Trout—foozled. 
The approach: Fillets of beef—grassed.

Vol-au-vent—mashed.
The bunker: Saddle of lamb—sliced.

od
R.H E. 

e I • r, m ■) 
Old 1 73 
rev: Waddell 

Attenil-

SOLlL'l- 
(juc bee 
corne#
loan.

-.21001 
• ...0 0 0 0 0 

Hughes and <
Vmpire Hasten.

<'hieago entries : Fourth rare, handicap. '± 
•whort eouHNe. stieeplex ii.-uw* Palelln 14-'| +
Indian I i 142. Lingo 138. Senator Matts , 4. 

Hiai:don 152, De Blaise. John E.
Mr. Rose, Oliver Mc., Itara-

Morning newspaper 
carriers wanted in 

X all parts of the city. 
X Apply Circulation 
> Dept., World.
-H-» >-♦->

COOP ADVICE.t be Shamrock^,
to t When your take your vacation, don’t 

forget to take with you a bottle of 
Griffith's Menthol IJnament. It's the 
ideal liniment In emergencies. Always 
ready. Cures any pain of any kin 1. 
Internal or external. Unequalled (or

fietlonnl .In,». ..I . Thp Central Y.M.C.A. tooroas.' team ti il
Npw y . " " n figrremonl. Itoi.I a inartlee f(i-niitht on Moc pa,-:

th. thr«— '' 11 ih" I'l'rsiilonl. of Rink. All niemlers are requested to turn
'"form.i m':r‘ *' h" "UnU ‘ as-,-' held an out The team to play the Parliaments on lie. Silvia Talbot 102. Paul Whaley. Head 
flt'wnt « "C"- Utto to in v Phe*-. I Saturday win he Grab ,m. Brent. Patterson, " alter 97. Del non 95. L'uid’n, Ontonagon.
Mttne to " Jeen«,wl of ihe Amerl-an' Anderson. Halstead. Mills. Harvey, p. se. "HI Shelly, Dr O'Neill 93.

1 :'•aillent Pulliam >f th, \ nion | Glazier, Hewltlaon, WHIdn» and Davla. Sixth race, 1 3-16 miles. eelliug-Port

tiara 125.
■. C furlongs- Dick Welles 113, 

:pI. Rag Tag 106. A. D. Gibson
A New Salt.

!What a relief to unexpectedly find a 
rev suit nt clothes : That's the feeling when 
tou bare a suit returned from "My Valet.” 
.Iter he has cleaned and pressed It. 30 
Adelaide W Tel 3074.
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Prr LADIES
ENDOSSE

6RANDAS
CIGARS

Ladies do not readily tolerate 
cigar.

a poor

Their tastes resent the offensive 
odor of the average domestic 
Cigar or the lower grades of 
imported Cigars, bill in

GRANDAS CIGARS
There is nothing to object to.

PURE HAVANA TOBACCO,
PERFECTLY MADE.

Look for MANANA, THE SPANIARD, on the „
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He Toronto World. of the objections Mint had always been 
advanced ngnlnst opening up the Hud
son Bay route, and modern steamship 
construction could overcome the rest.

Certainly there la no lark of Ideas 
for transportation In these days. On 
the one hand we are told that wheat

Umbrella race, men—McQuulg 1, G, Tur
ner -, c has. Lu lor 3.

fltowlug race, aiuglc sculls, girls 11 and 
under—Heta Mutton 1, Gertie Spanner 2, 
41. Campbell 3.

War canoe race—Villa Marina ere# 1, 
Lenity am crew 2.

win me mi miT. EATON C°™No. 88 YOXGK-STKKKT. TORONTO.
Dallr World, In advance, $8 per year. 
Sunday Wtwld. In ndranre, $2 per year. 
Telephone» : 362, 263, 251. Private branch 

exchange connecting all 
Hamilton Office : W.

Arcade. James street1 north.
London, England, Office : F. W. Large, 

agent. 145 Fleet-Street. London, E.C.

t>; -

1■“«o^vevvvvvwowvvvvvwe. /wvwwsvw
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A/VVVVVVVVVV’VAAAAA cFive Charges in the Police Court 
Against G.T.R. by Cattle 

Dealers.

Charles Vosper, Well-Known Hamil
ton Man, Then Shot Himself 

in Head.

To-day we close at 5 p.m., Saturday at 1 p.m.departments.
K. Smith, agent.

Mr». Nohi of flt. Lout* and Mrs, Vernon 
paid u pleurant visit to Mr. and Mr». Wal
ken, UueeUartet Cottage.

Miss Annie Walls of Ne# York and Miss 
Fin Walls cf Boston bave returned to their 
respective homes after a week's visit to 
friends on the Beach.

T. J. Fonlkes has returned from a suc
cessful two weeks' fishing trip to Sunny 
Erne, near Hastings, on the Trent River. 
Miss Fonlkes accompanied hint and Mrs I 
Fonlkes paid the «alien» a llyiug visit The 
lust luck fell to Misa Foulk-w, who caught 
a 15 Hi. Ituigo and 4)4 lb. bass.

Mrs. T. lingers and Miss Myrt’e Walker 
have gone to spend a few weeks at Lake 
Slmeoe.

Mrs. Mefosb. who has been spending the | 
summer with Mrs. Htiggnrd, Waverlv road. 
was taken to St. Michael's Hospital yes- 
terdny morning t° have an operation per- 

Court this morulug against the Grand , frrmed for appeudldtls.
Trunk Hallway Company for detaining 
cattle in ears for a longer period than 28

^UoiuMoî-,
'can be carried profitably all-rail, clear 

thru from the prairies to the Atlantic. 
On the other hand we are told thaf it 
can be carried profitably all-water, at 
least after a short rail passage from 
the place of production to the Cana
dian sea. By all means let all these 
experiments be tried.

Mid-summer Clothing 
. Clearance

z$

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The worlil r*n be had at the following 

■ewe stands :
Windsor Hotel ...........................Montreal
8t. Lawrence Hall.......................Montreal.
lescoek A Jones.............................Buffalo,
wolverine News Co..............Detroit. Mich.
*?• 9*11*» Hotel............................New York.
1.0. News Co., 217 Denrhorn st.Chicago.
i X'-D-'nald ...............Winnipeg, Man.
T A. Mclnloah................. Winnipeg, Man.
McKaj A Southon. X.Westmlnster.B.C. 
Raymond A Dohertv

wayslhÏn S°aP iS USeful h non 

its wonderful*' del dem°nstrat® 
every deansfog operatiol^ k

FUNERAL 0F THE LATE JOHN A. ABELL
GRAND ENCAMPMENT OF 1.0.0.F.

Ea»t Toronto Mniona Are Without m 
News of Broken Lots at Broken Prices.

If your size Is missing in one style it’s to be found in another.

We have been 
assured that the Hudson Bay route is 
impracticable, but were also told that 
the Northwest Territories were a frozen 
wilderness, thru which a railway could 
never run and pay Its way. We have 
what Mr. Balfour calls "the 
mind’1 in regard to the Hudson Bay 
route, and all other means of trans
portation. The grand object Is to move 
the grain, relieve the congestion and 
lower the rates.

And Daughters of Itebekah In Ses
sion-Indien tinrlow Clete 

Two Months.

Lodge Jtooi
the Benches.

* '

Toronto Junction, Aug. 11.—Five charges ; 
under the Criminal Code were entered be
fore Police Magistrate HItla at the Police

St. John, X.B.
- This sale arises from the necessity of getting rid of 

ali surplus summer stuff when the summer season is at its 
height. We have cut the prices to the bone because we 
don t want to see one of these garments on our tables on 
Thursday night. Of course the best range of choice is 
to be had at eight o’clock on Thursday morning:

Hamilton, Aug. 11.—(Special.)—A
horrible double tragedy happened here 
this morning, when Charles Vosper, j 
one of the most widely known butch- / 
ers in Hamilton, was found dying from j 
two bullet hoiea in his head, lying In 
bed by the side of his wile, who had 

I also been shot.
! No one saw the occurrence, but the 
! indications aie that it was a case of 
, suicide and murder. A .22-calibre re-

$5 and $6 
Suit Cases 
For $3.50.

Fadvertising rate.
ope-ii15 rente per line- -with discount on ltd- 

eauce oniers of 20 or more infirmons, or for 
orders of 16uu or more linen to be used with
in i year.

Fusillons mar be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers, 
positions arc never guaranteed to any ad
vertisement of less than four Incnee space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
or space to be used within one year may 
nave, when practicable, a selected portion 
without extra cost.

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

ah advertisements are subject to approval 
•*.*? character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the aub- 
*cTU\fIon ***** at any lime.

‘Want” advertisements, one cent a word 
*ach insertion.

Mr. Joflin Htiggard emphatically denies 
tliiif he wa« the victim of a boating acci
dent. and wugggest* that uhc author of the 

hours. Charges Nos. 1 und 2 are laid by report was probably the unfortunate 
Chief of Pol lee Royce on behalf of Albert '1 he club howling four» an? tint Monday 
Walker of EltoraUy, who had forty cattle n,nd Tuewla T.-vmlugs resulted as follows: 
detained 38 hours between Klleteley and i,r.^Imiri T*1 
Toronto and fifty cattle detained 31 hour* b'. E. Mutton

J. Oliver, sk..........14 W. A.- Hunter, sk. .15
A. H. l.oughead
B. L. Robin son 
R. Moore
A. Uvnmicl, ak..........10 W. A. Muuter, nlt.10

J. H. Ukc 
r. .1. Glllars 
W. M. Irving The August gale at nur store 

is bringing you many bargain,. 
Are you taking advantage of 
them ?

To morrow we will sell our 
regular $5 and $6 suit coses, 
made of genuine cowhide 
leather and linen-lined, as long 
as they last, for 13.50,

between Hobldngton and Toronto. Charge 
Xu- 3 Is laid on behalf of John WkfLe, 

Hamilton Herald: Mr. Maclean's "‘dkcivillc who nanus his cattle were 
, . _ detained 30)4 hours. Charge Xu. 4 Is laid

proposed amendment to the Railway on behalf of George Pauline of Vhesley,
Act providing tor a maximum passeng- ,WUu rlaiuis his cattle were detained 31

. . hours. Irvine Sehmhlt lays the flfth charge
er rate of two cents a mile on Canadian of detaining his cattle 2U)4 hours, 
railways was voted down yesterday, «company, upon vonvletlon, is liable to a 
but the narrow majority of eleven ““VYou^g^^t'.'vmHtlan Union of 
against the amendment Indicates the Toronto Junction will hold their nuuiml 

PROTECTION DOMHunc AXD «- growth of a feeling of resentment
* '• Hguilicit the unfair discrirrriiifitlon by School Baud will ai-vouipunj- the excursion.

The question of preferential tirade has <-’anadian railways against Canadian .Z*’116 School Board tv-uight empowered the
b», ,b„.„ ... iswsriu: as
between the two parties, with as little patties charge only two cents a mile ---------
profit as there usually is In such dis- : while the rates in Canada are three ,,, Weston.

The government Is reused even four cents And the worst HaVlTn Vridlîy evenlST'
of putting a sham preference on the SJflîea nrowr c » nL C,°m‘ J"l,n G«,ll,lln8 htrildlng two large brick
statute book, and the opposition Is ac-,^s^^y thm The 2 "I? ^ «* K1"g"t‘^' 

cused of trying to drive a hard bargain the Canadian people, canty American 
With England. These are half-truths, hungers over their lines at lower

rates than they charge Canadians. You 
... cau buy a ticket at Detroit for trans-

Since the preference came Into effect, portât Ion thru Ontario at the rate of 
the imports from Great Britain i two cents a mile; but if 
bave increased from $21),000,000 to 
140,009,000, while they had previ
ously been declining. The increase, 
however. Is not wholly, perhaps not 
mainly due to the preference. It is

TWO CENTS A MILE. $10.00 Men’s Suits, $5.95.J. H, Oke 
1*. J. Sellers 
W. M. Irving 85 Men s Suits ; single-breasted sacque shape ; made from genuine 

Scotch tweed ; grey stripe effect, with red orerplaid ; best Italian 
trimmings ; coats are made with deep facings ; perfect-fitting and 
very stylish ; sizes 36 to 44 ;
August Sale...........................

volver was touud on the floor at the 
husband's side or the bed. There was 
a engin froth on aura, vosper s lip», 

iand isos gave rise to a tumor tnat *n« 
Iliad been poisoned, but tile doctors say 
that her death resulted from a bui 

I let that entered her head under,
| right ear.
I Vosper had been married three times, 
and his last wtte was a widow before 
tihe married him- They created a deal 
of tajk before the wedding was cete- 

| bra ted by squabbling over property.
| They did not get along well together 
'at times, and had frequent Jangles.
, They lived at Mrs. Vosper's residence,
313 Herklmer-ytreet, where the shoot- 

I ing occurred.

I
Wee-t Kesv Beach.

'!*lie aquatic apt* is postponed from last 
Saturday uu account of rough water will 
take place next Saturday ufternom.

Mr. and Mrs. J>. A-tkluson and their 
daughter, Mrs. Swundersoil, Montreal, and 
hvi children, are visiting Mecca Lodg;%

Mr. and Mrs. C. Wolfe of Detroit are 
vitdiing Mrs. Parrott, Lake Front.

Harold Thompson of Beaton Village is the 
guext of Mrs. l’arrott.

Mr. a ml Mrs. David Low of Syracuse, 
N. Y., are visiting their niece, Mrs. R. H. 
King, Kensington Villa.

Ml^s Lxii-teh of the Oh lea go Deaconess* 
Heim* is staying w ith Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Sexton, Mecca Lodge.

Miss MeQunrrle, with the Misses Flor
ence and Minnie Brown, da ugh t.-rs of Rev. 
J. G. Brown, oenetary of the Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board and late missionary 
to Indiia, are at tlie Beach as guests of 
Mrs. W. A. King.

Ml» Robinson of Hamilton, daughter of 
Randnyititer RoJ>inson of ih? Tbh’toenth 
Battalion band, is visiting Mrs. W. H. I 
King, Ken'dngton7 Villa.

The splendid value at 10.00; g ggwere
>

me
$4.00 Men’s Trousers, $2.69.

15 pair» of Men’s English Imported Worsted Trousers ; in grey stripes 
side and hip pockets ; very stylish ; good, strong trim- n «q 
niings ; were remarkable value at 4.00 ; sizes from 32 to 42 Z.Du

$2.50 Men’s Summer Vests, 95c.
60 Men's Summer Vests, of extra fine quality cashmere ; neat striped 

efleets on cream ground ; single-breasted some with welt pockets, 
others with flap pockets ; white lustre backs ; sizes 33, QC 
34, 35 only; were exceptional value at 2.50 ; August Sale i3b

$1.75 to $2.50 Men’s Coats, 89c.
98 Men’s Lustre Coats ; single-breasted shape ; plain grey and grey 

striped; patch pockets ; unlined ; well made; h'ght in weight |i 
for summer wearing ; 1.75, 2.00, 2.50 values ; August 
Sale ...

f

IiÜlËsèè

eussions. ifO
A New Theory.

There Is a new theory in reference 
. to the tragedy. A post-mortem examl- 
! nation of Vosper's body 
I fact that neither of the bullets found 
I in his head had entered his skull, and 
! neither n/uiaed injuries Asufficleut to

Wood bridge.
The remains of the late John Abell of To

ronto were laid to rest In Christ Church 
Cemetery on Monday. A wreath signed 
hr ninety three of his former employes In 
the foundry at Woodlirtdgr was placed on 
the casket, and among the large number of 
employes who worked In the engine works 
at Woodhrldge up to 1880 was James Mc- 
Xaughton, who served bis apprenticeship In 
the shops and Is now superintendent of the 
loon motive shops at Dunkirk, N.Y.

The Presbyterian manse Is nearing com- 
plellon. It will eost *1000.

The citizens met oil Tuesday night to ar
range for the «ports on Civic Holiday.

revealed the Steel-bound, waterproof canvia- 
covered, square-top trunks with 
(steel clamps and deep tray, 28 
inches long; regular $3.25," salt 
'•rice $2.25.

and misleading. J
! : kill him.

In the top drawer of the washstaid 
1 was found a bottle of strychnine. It 
bore the marks of bloody fingers upon 
it. It is supposed that wheu Vosper 

: found that the bullets were not going 
| to release him from h1s troubles, he 
' took a dose of the poison. The stom- 
' achs of both bodies have 
j served, and the contents will likely bo 
i analyzed. Coroner McNichoi and rhe 
Jurors visited the Vosper home this af

ternoon. They did not find anything 
jthat would throw new light on the 
affair. They will continue the investi
gation next Friday evening.

I The condition of A. F. Pirle remains 
unchanged, and the doctors have al
most given up hope.

- you want to
| go from one point in Ontario to 
other, you must pay three 
mile.

an- 
cents a

•89EAST END NOTES.

The th4r<1 lawn mueielne of the season. 
In connection with the Broadview Boy** 
Institute wh<* held Inst night on the Insti
tute grounds. An excellent progr.im whs | 
provided, and the Broadview Roys* Band 
furnished mnsle thniout the evening. There I 

Kn*t Toronto. wjir a 1-argo ntfcndnnc<?.
Fast Toronto, Aug. 11.—The High Rehool j The adult workers and friends of the ; 

Board held an adjourned meeting to-night I Gospel Temperance Mission, on Queen- i 
In the Vounell Chamber. Principal French *tn»ct east, will hold their picnic to Long 
was authorized to advertise the opening of 1 Branch this afternoon, weather permitting, 
the High sc'hool on Kept. 1. The selection I The annual exeurslna of IzOdge Mistletoe, 
of an assistant to Mr. French xvns laid over ’ ptinghters and Maids of England, will he 
until Friday evening, to which date the ! to-day to Bond Lake. The picnickers 1 
boanl adjoni-ned. Bo hy special car at 9 a.m.

Acfldn Lodge. No. 430, A., F. & A. M., “/Twt comes from Huntsville of a
Is homeless. After the fire at the Cnrna J, , r Prions accident to Mrs. J. Gard, i 
ban Block last winter, which destroyed i* «pe-nx'enue, i%dio is «pending a holiday j 
their hall, a dispensation was granted them j ^'*le *lnd the misfortune to have i
to meet In Society Hall, hut that has ex- i nfT hadly that seven I stitches i
pii'ed. Negotiations were pending for some j ",^T<' weerosary.
time lKtwe«>n the lodge and W. H. find! ! f . mnn.y fr,<‘tld* of Mr. Ware, who left 
for a hall In his new block at the corner “y . ,"e. w<**t some time ago, on account 
of G erra rd and Main-streets, hut no agree- : , , will he glad to know that
ment was arrived at, ami negotiations liare ,lp iî* stronger and is now traveling
been declared off. Some memhers of the in., e southern Sfatex. 
lodge favor the erection of a hall of their yesterday afternoon, as a !
own. and in the meantime to procure a dis- j 0,1 CJf,v(*.'*lng refuse to the Harris Fer 
ponsntkm to meet lu the hall of some city 1!™?» r.’. wng *<>1** up Bnadrlew-
l-sle-. , *1P”1uo. Ju*t nhov" Lnncl-y. thv rror sxlo

Ml*» Luke of the Rouge Is vbilling Mss ™‘‘>"'ll|8 the heavily-laden hnr right
Uly Booth. (Jerrard-strent. ,hf car trunks and Fluttering ootv-.

'Die Gerrard and Main, nthrrxvf«e the ™ n* an<1 ot1l('r ffnrt.nge ground the street. 
‘‘Village" car on the Hcarboro Elei-trie ! j."L« "S_<2,r? on Rrnadvlow were nimble to 
Railway, lie.-nine disabled tonight about . fnr Nnm- time had to turn at !
(• oVIoek and had to he taken to the re- 1 “'‘ect and bark to Danforth until
pair Shed. Another car was on hand, bow- Cr-l v '-moved,
ever. In abort order, and but one trip was ,,, , nn.i ', 138 R'ver street,misse<l. tn *n for flic last few

day for 
Slincoc.

t

EAST e CO.,THEY HIDE F It EE.
$3.00 and $3.75 Boys’ Suits, $1.98.

Evening Telegram : 
llament Is almost exclusively 
of gentlemen who would

Canada's par- 
made up 

sooner ride

part of a general Increase In imports, 
from yill,294,090 to $202,791^95. Re
latively, the general Increase has been
greater than the Increase in British Im- ;fee t*!an my tw<> cents a mile on

the railways.
This

800 Yonge St., Oor. Agnes.60 Boys’ Two Piece Suits ; in imported light grey mixed tweeds ; 
Norfolk jacket style ; contingent pockets ; yoke ; box pleat and’ 
belt; Italian cloth linings ; knee pants ; sizes from 22 to 27 ; smart 
fitting and very stylish ; excellent values at 3.00 and 3.75 ;
August Sale ................................................................................. ’

been pré-
cone 
eomc 
"doe 
ter n 
wait 
it mi 
as a< 
canrif 

Thi

ports. Under conditions of great proa- 1.98parliament sympathizes sn 
penty, we Import more goods of all deeply with the poor downtrodden 
kinds, and thus Great Britain shares in railway that it will not legislate in
our prosperity. Tariff conditions be- f?vor of.a two cents a mile rates for 
. , , I the people.
ing unchanged. Great Britain stand, to The l,„mlnlon parliament, out of its 
gain by every increase In the popula- sympathy for the suffering railways 
tion and prosperity of Canada. should send back Its pass, pay Its

When it Is said that any further re- fare' an<1 the corporations which did
'not have to carry the politicians for 

. __ nothing might be able to
should be accompanied by a British people for two cents 
preference for colonial grain, etc., It |s 
not altogether with the view of driving 
a bargain, tho we do not fee I very I 
deeply hurt by-,the accusation. The 
fact Is that a scheme which Involves

Combination 
Fixtures..$5.00 Youths’ Suits, $1.99.

80 "Souths’ Two Piece Norfolk Suits ; made of fine imported tweeds ; 
in grey, fawn, brown and green with neat checkt ; also a few blue’ 
and green with neat stripe ; yoke and pleats ; imitation Strath- 
cona breast pockets ; Italian cloth linings ; knee pants ; very 
smart in appearance ; in sizes SI, 32, 33 only ; gaits we , nn 
hare been selling at 5.00 ; August Sale.................................. I.ÿÿ

• •

The most practical and beautiful 
light fixture is the “combination,” 
possessing the advantage of using 
either gaa or electricity. We make 
a specialty of these. Our finieh and 
designaoannot be equalled in Canada.

—Call and examine, or send for 
—particular* and price».

Mr.
ly a[ 
wait,' 
interv 
•d M 
be de 
to rei 
ter oi 
He co 
mler i 
our In 
when 
we a* 
condlt 
Parlla
declan 
fore In 
the nei

Oddfellow» Welcomed.
The Grand Encampment of the On

tario I. O. O. F. and the Daughters 
of Rebekah are meeting In the Court 

The delegates were welcomed
duction In the duties on Britlsh-goods I i House.

I i by Mayor Morden. Satisfactory re-
I ; ports were presented. Among the
II prominent men of the order present 
I jars: E J Spackmah, grand patriarch, 
I Exeter; L B Cooper, grand high priest, 
I. Belleville; E C Garbuitt, grand
I - warden, Plcton; M D Dawson, gra id
II scribe, Do-ndon; Edmund Beitz. grand 
I ; treasurer, London; Leonard Ferguson, 
I grand rep. S.G.L., St. Tliomas; Frank

| B Jeffrey, grand rep, S.G.L., Strat
ford; George El Mort I more, grand 
junior warden, Toronto; Robert Chari- 

! tiers, grand marshal, Lindsay; Wli- 
1 Ham J Brett, grand sentinel, Windsor;
. R N Jennings, grand outside sentinel, 
Palmerston.

The following past grand patriarchs 
are in attendance; John Gibson, Port 
Huron, Mich.; W H Cole, Brockville; 
Joseph Oliver, Toronto; John Welsh,

I Stratford; Abner Flr:«ser, Hamilton; 
'John T Homlbrook, Toronto; John A 
i Macdonald, Toronto; A H Blaokhy. 
j Galt; Samuel Law, Guelph; william 
Potter, Chatham; Leonard Ferguson,

: St. Thomas, and Frank B Jeffrey,
: Stratford.
| These are the officers of the Rebekah 
Assembly: Mrs. Louisa M Edgar,

! president, Windsor; Mrs. Frances Vln- 
I cent, vice-president, Both well; Mrs Ida 
;G Moore, warden. Ottawa; Mrs Alice 
M Young, secretary. Thamesford; Mrs 
Nellie Dodson, .treasurer, t'ha'Jham;' 
Miss Ida J Robins, marshal, Hamilton; 
Mrs Mary Pearse, conductor, London: 
Mrs Endora Lee

carry the
a mile.

$4.00 and $4.50 Sailor Suits, $2.49.Z 40 only Boys’ Sailor Suits ; made of grey worsted and green mixed 
cheviot ; deep sailor collar ; braid trimmed ; silk bow ; separate 
front with anchor ; sizes 21 to 26 ; 4.00 and 5.00 values ; 
very stylish ; August Sale..............................................

senior
The Keith 4 fltzslmons Co.,

1.49only reductions of/colonial duties can
not accomplish Snythlng like the ob
jects of the larger scheme. India, Aus
tralia and Sotfth Africa already import 
a very large proportion of goods from 
Great Britain, much larger than Can
ada. A Canadian Increase alone would 
not revolutionize British trade; tho if 
we continue to grow rapidly in popuia 
tion and prosperity, and If we aim a 
further preference to British Imports, a 
great deal would be done to advance the 
cause-

LIMITED,

11 King St. West, Toronto
Dept, A. s:dSpecials‘ Men’s FurnishingsEmploye of Goldie & McCullough’s 

Shops Instantly Killed 
at Galt.

in .... “it k 
than c 
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•da for 
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and fro, 
would d

who has
a two week.' »Natural Wool Underwear.

20 dozen Men’s Natural Wool Underwear ; beige facings ; 
pearl buttons ; French neck ; full-fashioned ; long sleeves; 
a few only have short sleeves ; odd sizes only ; a big 
snap for men taking large sizes ; mostly from 42 to 50 
inch drawers ; all sizes in shirts ; values up to 1.75; 
August Sa'»............................

NEW YORK 
Y°To ‘“"DENTISTS

Pmce Hints—

Thornhill.
Mr, an#] Mr*. Kinsella find famllr. old 

rowldont* of the r1 lingo, and now of Mont
real. have rrturned home after n week 
*Pf,nt at the home of Miss Harris.

Rev. A. P. Bruce of Newtonbrook to 
seriously 111 with an attack of inflamma
tion.

Mies Hattie Hill of Stratford is visiting 
with Mrs. Robert Cox.

Mr. Joseph Miind.v has returned from a 
vltot to his daughter, at Catnraqul.

Mr. Lewis Page has just completed the 
enlargement and brink cladding of hla 
farm residence.

Miss Ida Kirby Is being welcomed hr a 
ho*t f>f friends on her return from Grimsby.

The church parade of Patterson 1>1g‘e,
A.. F. & A. M., has hpen postponed Indefi
nitely, owing to the 1 fines* of Rev. Mr.
Brace.

The regular monthly meeting of Markham Tnrnn#A - 
Connell was held, yestertlay at l*nb nvllle. 1 r 0,0 Aug. 11.—A deputation

I „X7r* La marsh of Kaston. Me., and Mrs. ^“««ting of the Mayor and Councillors 
Holmes of Mcafr/ifl, are visiting with Mrs. Sheppard and Bond left for Ottawa to-

Mr”'r MvMnrtry, ozont for the G.X.W !?*: ,nd’ ".!,h. ,he t0WD Solicitor,
Is visiting in the till ,gp. ’ •An(1et*on, will interview members

M1»« S. Cnllnnnngh I* ■.-pending her sttm- eovernmeat In regard to grievance» which 
mer holiday* at Bowtnanriile. the town has against the Grand Trunk

Hallway, and to support the Toronto and 
Hamilton Electric Hallway bill. The Grand 

The Toronto Kre*h Air Fund Awoelatlon, J luuk Hallway has ceased to discriminate 
which consists |irluelpnlly of the Rev. H. In 'he matter of rates against the Union

Frank Raison, a HonséTf' l'nSîy ro MnnroXk ^ ^ ,JUanl! wh,<h b'"«a“
several ; n"tlng yesterday afternoon. Special street . " * company objecting to the

cni-s brought tho guests to the park and lower,n8 ot Keele-htreet has not yet been 
took them home ngiln at night The j t itled, and drover* from all parts of the 
poor old people enjoyed themselves thoroly, province are raising a protest against the 
and the ten and cake* provided by Mrs. uhJIu 'iv I’nmi.tnlv i,«. , .
Dixon and Mrs. Tew were partaken „f with , J. ,uuulu8 “• car»

t'J the north of the stock yards, where re- 
celling pens have been built

t

Galt, Ont., Aug. 11.—John Polio,:k, 
aged about 55, a moulder by 
tion, was Instantly

SîÆnsns sa&fi.47• i «ocoupa- 
kllled about 0

But this question is connected very ' o’clock this morning while at work 
closely with the question of a British in the moulding shop of the Goldie & 
preference on colonial grain, because It McCulloch Co. An iron chill weighing 
is contended that such a preference between two and three tons was be- 
would add to the attractiveness of Can- j Ing placed in a pit three feet deep in 
nda as a field for settlement, would i which Pollock was working along with 
add to Its prosperity and would thus two others, when suddenly the side cf 
make It a better market for British the pit gave way with the weight of
mrrures- th* chill, which fell across Pollock,

At the name time. Canadian protec- whose back was towards it at the time, 
tlonistg would not ask Great Britain to Çru*hfog the skull and causing instint 
adopt the policy of .protection, 
they believed that it would be good for

■*

CAMPING
SUPPLIESSilk and Satin Neckwear.Deputation Will Also Appear for the 

Toronto and Hamilton 
Railway Bill.

Specialties at
60 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear ; made from 1 

imported silks, in neat and fancy patterns and stripes • I 
medium and dark shades ; the shapes include strin ! 
bows, shield bows, shield knots and four-in-hands ; very !" 
smart and etyiish ; were remarkably good value at 25c ; 
August Sale ............

MICH IE’S

Concrete Contractorsi •

j I Mrs Endora Lee, outside guardian, 
! Kingsville: Mrs Ellen McDonald. In- 
jside guardian, Toronto; Mrs Ella Bar- 
low, chaplain, Oa.lt; Miss Maggie Wad
dell, past president, Utica, N- Y.

death-
The deceased leaves a widow, five

th» iTnt,»a t.-, ^ 8on’‘’ flnd one daughter. He was at
tne United Kingdom, and for the era- : the time of his death and for many
pire all round. They believe it would y,arK previously an elder and super
be good for English agriculture and for < 1"tendent of ,,hp Sabbath school in 
Irish agriculture, as well as for colon-j Galt Presbyterian Church,
lal agriculture. But they would 
confine the scheme to agriculture. They 
■would advocate protective duties 
British manufactures as well, so that 
the British manufacturer 
a better market at home, in the colon
ies, and In foreign countries.

The last claim will be hotly disputed, ! 
the common free trade contenu, n be
ing that Great Britain la being asked 
“to give up her foreign trade for

unless ITKLEPHON11 
M Res., N 2837 

I Office. M 4814 
The leading Concrete Sidewalk Contractors in 

file Price* for Cattle I Toronto. Eutimate* given on conoreie work
I Sir William Van Horne, Hon. John 
Dryden and many prominent cattle way». Best brand»-ement u»«i insll work.

| fanciers attended a sale of thorobred I ed-7.
| Shorthorns at the Stock Yards amphi
theatre this afternoon.
I bought four of the best animals for 
his Selkirk farm. He paid *1090 for 
one, .$890 for another and big prices 

| for the other two. The cattle all be
longed to the herd of Hon. M. A. Coch
rane. Hillhurst. Quebec. They brought 
.$17,309, or an average price of $305.

Happening».
Burke Bros., who were charged in 

police court this morning with making 
lightweight bread, were acquitted. The 
magistrate said 'the City Solicitor 

should amend the by-law.
Ben. Garla'w, the Indian who stab

bed Joe Johnston, was tient to Jail for 
two months this morning by Judge
Snider. ' may be cured in most cases (aho the to-

| Wm. Goldberg will build six new bacco habit) by right treturned, for 
brick houses on York-street, between particulars regarding best cure at small 
Crooks and Locomotive streets. cost, write Toronto Medicine Co., Km»

Richmond St., Toronto.

R. A. ROGERS & COI Men’s Straw Hats.
10 dozen Men a Straw Hats ; boater shape ; made of extra fine *) 

quality rustic and Canton straw ; plain black and white I 
and blue and white, even stripe ; best leather sweats ; ! 
pure silk bands ; neat crown and flat set brim ; light in ■ 
weight ; cool wearing ; as now being worn in London I 
and New York; values up to 2.50; August Sale,Thursday j

Children’s Straw Sailors.
; made of extra fine quality -, 

selected Canton and rustic straws ; in plain white and 
blue and white mixed ; leather sweats ; silk bands with !

or plain ; neat crown with large roll brim ; l 
light in weight; cool to the head 
stylish ; were excellent value at 7:
August Sale, Thursday.........................

A. j. 94 Victoria St.
of the
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BALMY BEACH.
not IFELL FROM A LADDER.

Sir William It’s All Right !
LEES 8 LANGLEY’S

WORCESTERSHIRE 
SAUCE.

nn ! Dutton, Aug. 11
farm laborer who has for 
years been working for R. G. Gar- 
butt, a farmer residing three mile* 
west of Wallaeetown, was killed while

f would have
8 dozen Children’s Straw Sailors

at work this morning, 
to mow back some oats, and when Mr. 
Uarbutt went to the barn about ten 

the minutes afterwards he found Raison 
sake of her colonial trade.” Prole -tion- lying dead ou the Hour at the foot of ar

ladder.
It is supposed that while ascending 

the htdddr he missed his footing, and 
fell to the floor, alighting on his head, 

gives a leverage and vantage groun 1 The skull is badly crpshed. 
for profitable dealings with oiher 
tries. At present, foreign nations

He was sent the zest only people out of doqr* 
have. .47can name on 387mii __ and where

Miss Agnes Qtiyrck is visiting Mr*. Irving, the eompaiiy is now levelling the ground 
well-avenue and Ouecn-Mtreet. for the ro.idbed, so that wheu the Hue* are very smart and 

1.50 and 2.00 ;
Bench-avenue and Oueen-Mtrect. ,______„-VM |i||ç>

Miss Jen n Ritchie of Warren, Ohio, to | 1,u l“*u uotulng luore will be leuulwtfc
staying with Mlss lying, Hc-ydon Villa. f° l»ut down the tie* aud rail*.
Beauh-Hvenue. I _____ _____ _ Mt(lin

K. Cline to building n handsome cottage | u t cuu*Menible hostility to the
on Beach avenue, nearly opposite to the 
“Pi ne*."

Ml men May and Hannah Long are upend
ing their vacation in Muakoka.

Charles Heath Is a guest at the “Pines.”
George Long rtf Heydon Villa to away 

on a trip to the tipper lakes.
Masters Hugh and Bob Steven, are nt 

the “Pines."
Miss- MurrlU and Mrs. McCoy and daugh

ter are staying at the "Pines."
Mrs. Burton, Miss Burton aud Mrs. Atkin

son are nt the "Pines.”
The limelight service in the Spruce-avenue 

Church Pavilion on
this week will portray the history of “Little c< !,«cnt to trains crossing 'its track 
Nell." the - '■ “ * f' *
story. "The Old Curiosity Shop.

V» bo shown are all t rken from) life. !

DRUNKEN-■ , I"11 roe tie. aud rails. it
i i“ claimed that the Grand Trunk Hallway Jlstg say that their policy is 

good In itself, for the 
it gives to home industries, but thnt It

not only( 
encouragement NESSI. uion Stock turd#, aud tue deputation 

wli. lay their grievances bet ore the luem- ! 
her# or the Hallway Committee, with a 1 
view t„ compelling the G-T.lt. to give the ! 
•took yards adequate anlppiug facilities. Aa ! 
it Is, stock coming by the U.X.K. 1# shipped 
oust by the C.T.K., and it Ik estimated 
that the loss to the G.T.R. on the drat 
day's business at the Union Stock Yards 
was about *HUUV. it is me Inconvenience 
to shippers which is the greatest mutter 
under consideration.

The town has consented to a siding being 
huilt front the G.T.K. line, across Keele- 
atieet to the Union Stock Yard», and the 

Thursday evening of Suburban Electric Hallway has given It.tho * 4 4 t Iasi. L't'IlKunt to ti'nlns hi'/taainot Us ,.i. 1'il6

$a.25 Hammock», $1.69 IOc Collar Buttons, 5c
50 only Strong Close-Woven Ham- 25 dozen Collar Buttons: 14k gold- 

moeks; In colors of cardinal, black filled; for front and hack of col
and white, green and white, yel- Jar; Rome °f the front studs are
low and white; fitted with pillow, ton@ «Ô°mncthh<î!'ld*'e .‘h.o P°8t hut‘

• murn used at the present
valance and spreader; an excep- - time; these buttons are regularIv 
tlonafiy good $2.25 line; to 1 CQ sold at 10c each: our prief
clear, Thursday.....................  *' to clear on Thursday

Coroner
Ling lias been notified, but It is not 
likely an inquest will be held.run

their tariffs up in the belief that they 
will always have the free British 
ket anyhow. If Great Britain 
“Tax my goods and I will tax 
the situation changes. She

I N. J. Craig. CVsbourg, sells The Sun- 
jday World. Next Sunday’s Issue will 
1 ccntain an interesting account of the 
Old Boys' demonstration.

Band Concert To-Nlarilt.
The bund of the Woodmen of the World, 

under the direction of Mr. .1 A. Wiggins,' 
will play the following program in Clar- 

I enee «quart- thls evening, from 8 to 10: 
March Militaire—To Action .. .. Heed 

| Selection ■ -A Garland of Song ..... .Smith 
Valse-Sweet Reinemlirance ..... St Clair 

j Saxuphone Solo—Could I But Teil 
You ...

mar* 
sa j"s, 

yours," 
appe ils

then, not to foreign good nature and
foreign gratitude, but to foreign self- v “in^ml'd" h^fo^end Vu " «,......J-;- "y ;......................... . Unions, k-r.-.-,,---------------- --------------,
interest Bn, ked by .he colonies, she '"/‘’T"1’' »u"y. "The OM cirioshy 'A" : {"«= «"Itch froV"° the^ ‘ScT ya‘%
woubl occupy a stironpr pnpftlon. i.r.-imi Trunk Pi, -n,- ‘ V!!'*1 tuvos 1 o bo shown arc all trken fro mi life. Î.Ï. „îhe (j\ ^ . 1,ue at its ownAs to this ........ we do no, hold out ! Xtlfi m^at''ifon. A gram, promenade concert will be he„i ^““eC? The G:'LH. wa’n^ the M i
any grold bric k tn John Hull. We know Kr Hx1.l''k,I'U: ^ P?.p“ Sa,J1' <in<‘on°*f' îi,ui, r the ^I'uspjeeM^f ^Sf.’ S,°Vkf VlldM ,V°h to. I?H1lx'hl?*w* t!,e r|Sht "f
that Cannd:, Is destined to be a manu- H. Osier and a". W."càr*eàii..n' ‘ K M"'* Ch,,r,'lh *,ho°l Wednesday, 10th over the deed of t'he^oldM ““he G.T R* !

faeturing country, and will m.-tnufac- ...........~ f „ Anting of the Balmy B,.<* Club was
r sid.-n.- —f ? O-, roi ■■ ‘ '/’u'.'. ,;v<’Vln*. V,‘ ,nna"«e for -ill manner of ears onto, while the Int.m-, , ' " ’ *vin't 1 *\r‘1 r fn,r 1 o he held In the park tion Is that it Is to lie used for stock eus

. , ‘ occurred yesterday "" I'rlday and Saturday. A tig. 21 and 22. only. Smh an agreement Is impossible
Will treat f.rent Britain much bute,- "j •bums J hompson, -in old resident of oimnltiees were appointed to make flmvl because the town cannot, or would lint 

I than it treats foreign countrl e an.l 1 or°nln. MiV'Thompson was an ex- "'''"-'"vemrnts In the several depnrtnie j-h'e a deed of the land occupied by the
i. . , ,, . ' member of the Q.O.B , and -, member "f,l"'s||o». W. Baker, 24 Bnlsam .iven Hue In crossing Keelestreet. which Is a
E. much better than foreign counl-ms of the \v-t.■-.„, Ays^tatlon and «f V"""11"'1' I....... highway. Neither would the town

treat her. Consequently, the protection- ■■<< ],. 711. Us was y,. ..■« of ,gaims were placed In the Rachel! consent to have, all manner of ears left 
• . I , ,1 , , 1 Tile fnnei-Tt b ill 1,1 u nil , K ' b"pby m.ii. h i n the howling green on the switch to suit the convenience of alet plan of preferential trade content- ;., I": "'""-'I Y ill be held Thursday -it Monday, resulting as follows- railway eompany. The off.-r of the Stork
plates three things for tho British m.in- ' ' 1 ' ••>«; Veterans and 1». llosklns, w Y-'rtIs «’omp.iny Is a reasonable one In diat
ufacturer: (1) Better mark.-Is at horn-, son belonged will -itfond' In^'hody "IP' A 'i Vl'.'Üîer"1 'p' rf’ , |alr- ' I siding mid p.-nnb 'tfro ";!Ï' R.'To use 'It!
'-> Hc.tcr markets In the co,.....es. fit, >-•'"* 8 -, widow, two J.*- B«o.he.".k...M ,/ 4. L^Trt.M | fore tCRanU^VM'Je.'l.^S^wlS
Better markets In foreign countries. T. a son-James and Miss H. I- Lewis <- f Vnllenn many other matters under dispute.

- - &?7Ks6B«sr-... ..  :■ i VS» «««ates
JTBS.WS ZtSUSs. »B"as follows the rinks by *klps Is ties» at the new city- market, and to thnt

Jam,., it™,ha. Won. Lost, end will only ennsJut to radial lines
w ilarkre ......................... -• J-i ng rite elty under n provision that th«
...... . o-.klev.......................... 1 I îr,,|(rht c.ns are to be run direct ,n ,he St.
L- ,, ,   1 b-iwrenee Market. The cities opposing this

M..,. b""'''' ............................... 1 ! nr" «'I Port cities. Business now
y ly tn .................................. 2 oomes to their ports b.v boats. Much of

A'. Miller................... this business, especially fruit would lie
- I transferred In the electric rallwnv. i„ an 

HEW BEACH , electric railway there Is a posslhllltv thnt
- • some of this business may leak on Its w-iv

The postponed aquatic events are t , ,lM> Sl Lawrence market and. if ship-
" htested ra.li evening ,,n \t , being per- were permitted to consign their pro- 
Ing the results were as foP„ws- y e'eu- duee ,o any point desired some of It. the

Hewing race c!n-le se ,M ho ,r - | greater part perhaps, would not see the St,
mid.-, Nell Smith in..k T . ,s 10 find \ Urwrenre market nt all. Tile Toronto and
K j rl, v ' 11,1 ’■ R'be Lab.r 2, H irold B-'i'nlltnn Electric Ha 11 wax will In all p-„b.
I,, , j abfijty connect with the Suburban Itnllwav

„ , '-Me. single sculls, girls 10 and at Lambfon Mills and run thru the town on
Marion SmUh .V1"''" K r'aura Lal-g 2, st rl"h'avenue to Dave,.port road, 

flowing race, single genii,, hovg
:/erE„,^" l,3"'S L ('b-lie

flowing rare, single sculls, girls io nnrt 01 . I-llilsn Kirby ,, G. rtie s '-m, ré "."4 
lowing iace. Bugle scull», boys It ôndoenSb-r 3. ’• *

l.nftf nlarht flip pventi wnr *• 
f'-'Dre- race, single paddB, men-F. Oliver 
1. U. I- orbes 2, M. V. Smith 3.

MASTER PAINTERS HERE,.5DETAINED IN OTTAWA. Preparing Program for Comlngr 
vention -Entertained to Baaitjael.The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

j The Executive of the Master Hon** Palot- 
« rs’ and House Devorntorg, lntrruatlouaj 
Association of Aim rim mrt ycatcr'lay at 
the Temple Building to prepare the pro
gram for their annual convention, to bo 
held in Toronto on tho 9th, 10th, ilth 4°^

T. EATON C°™
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

cut
. KleinM. W. Flumincrfelt.

Intermezzo — (a) A non; (b) Annie 
JAflurlc ts My Sweetheart'*

I p^ci'lptlve-The MÏdnïght Flyer* i!.''.Huger
'(oneert Waltz Wllhelnslna ............ Hall

Trombone Sole-Old Kentucky Home

<z
<

12tb of February of next year.
Among those present 

J. iOtlwartls, ('ambiddge,' Mai».; rlce-pfcil-

turo hy fnr the fritter proportion of 
It*.own necessities. But it say* that it slreei.

A f h i s I’resldent, W.... .Masten*
.. _ Mr. T. Palmer.
Overture—Oberou ... 
Sclt‘vtlen--.Seijgs 0f Other ' rtoys'.

God Save the King.

the
. Weljer 
. Hound ijent. it. I# IVtcrwj fMrhm/Hid, Va.; sccro 

M. K. Wall. Kero ■rrllle, 
A. I». Wharton, I-'. L. Speers, C. 

Rli.1im»,nd, Va.; and C. C-

a rd son went down to assist îhe représen
tai ives of the city nflrendv there In opjv»- 
sition to Its passage, but In point of num
bers made a very poor showlug against the 
outside delegation.

DRUG CLERKS MEET.

The Drug Clerks’ Association met nt the A Jeisl»h Reception
Medical Building last night. After the A reenptl.m was btdd in .Sr. George’s Hill 
ifscal bu*lnc’ss had been dtoposcfd of a ’ ,ll5f n’l'^rht in honor of the marring» of two 
committee composed (,f Me‘,«;rs Kellv Gnr ' \f v" l'î toll ^olony.

'«r:
evening to lie herd on H*n<r n next 1 « »g<ÿjue. I lie hapuy couple were

Z 1,ra" —

night a n‘prescntatlvc fi^om Kelly Bros. A telncd. ua,u
Co. from Winnipeg was In the city Infer- The price re$rtrlefjve 
viewing the member* of the loeal Brick
layer*' tTnion nt their meet to g place in 
Richmond Hall. He wants t wentv-flve 
run Ron* at once. Bulld'liig In Winnipeg, he 
says, to going on at a tremendous rate.
He to only represent lug one firm of con
tractor*. but state* that several hundred 
bricklayer* could rim! employment there.
He offered the Toronto men 5.V an hour 
and passage paid both ways. He snccee<]- 
ed in securing twelve last night, and pro
pose* staying till the required number ore 
on the way to Winnipeg. This loss to 
rhe local bo*se* will be felt, a* every 
available bricklayer Is urgently nqiflrcd.
The exchange even now are advertising In 
ninny paper* in the province for masons.
The rate paid to bricklayers here is 45c 
an hour.

1 ary-treasurer,

r. Clarke, :
Carrey, Washington, IM’.; L. T. CV^iplOi»
F. F. Bla-k, II. II. Ru.k.liA, C. H.

« r. I’hlkideiphln ; Frank Martofl and wife» 
Chicago Ab x inder Grant, l'roviolence, B» 
I ; Harold Godfrey, l’hllndeiphifl, and H. 
J. Shell, étlitor of The i ainters' M.igatioe, 
with -ills charming y Ming wife from New 
York.

Tile pritielpal subjects that trill be dis* 
cussed at the annual c-onventloo Include 
papers l y promdne nt member* of th* **** 
elation on labor cjiiistloii*. toting of lew*.

necessity for thoro fjgnnlzfitlett 
among the master» of th» building tr-cdf*. 
i ml the liability of ma*tc>r* in the different 
state*.

1 The visiting member* of tho intern.itlonsl 
;u<w»ciafton were < n ter tallied by the To
ronto branch. Thc*y were driven amuad 
the city yesterday afternoon, thru the dlf* 
tcrenf suhiirl»*, thou to the h<vu*e (4 Mr. 
Fhllllps, where they were entertained. !■ 
the evening they were the guests at » 
banquet given by the. local branch at the 
King Edward.

5WANT# MASONS FOR WINNIPEG.

The mason*’ section of the Builder*’ Ex
change are experiencing no little difficulty 
securing rhe required number of mason* About 200 of fiwjr 

friends enjoyed the dance until a iatc 
hour. In oui

StttMlay'? Tor1,n!o"\v..riT uTVuheZho 

IÎP.1 Star News I'ampany or thv 'IV 
rttmst'h llousi- no«s sl-md. Full re
port of the Old Rtiys' celebration.

we h
Eyegl

These»•aim, <
They
«tylish
iTloder 

In Ey, 
have tl 
in Gang

LAND AND WATER ROtTE#.
Mr. D. D. Mann, president of the 

Canadian Northern Railway, believe* 
thnt his line will be nt Fort Ghurchili 
or Port Nelson, on Hudson Bay, long 
before the? Grand Trunk Pacific line be
gins hauling wheat to the Atlantic 
coast from Manitoba. He expressed » 
Ftrong conviction that the route would 
be* a commercial success, and spoke of 
building fireproof elevators at the Hud 
bon Bay port, where wheat could be 
stored during the closed period of 
navigation, free of insurance charge*. 
Jie thought means could be found v> 
begin shipping wheat from the bay :rP 
a date very little later than the tlrn* 
when navigation opens at the head of 
Lak* Superior. The recent experiences 
of navigator* and explorers in Arctic 
waters had, he said, dispelled many

Would you for *0 go to New York nod 
hack? If so. take In the LncLnwaniiu Yacht 
Hnce exciimon on Aug. lltb from Buffalo 
Tickets good for 15 day*.

The steamer Lakeside will Pave Toronto 
to-night *i 11 p in. to carry n spcHai party 
!.a»k- to St. Catharines that will nttend the 
Conservative convention at the Island to-

Piwas dl.-«cii*s4»d ! 
and rnvornhit* report* received a* to it* 
progrès*. The meeting ndjf urned to meet 
Kept, 15 at a place to he decided later.

the
1
1
I

PROTECTION OF #T. LAWRENCE.

Quebec, Aug. 11.-The «ouft of enquiry 
the grounding of th» 

Sardana at Point Des Monts last night 
declare» that there to ftbto.utely 
feet ion for shipping on

XjfuntiB.' OTIÎ 411TJJ Kpug VUKV) dtpT -ajouk
nn* due t<> the application by the master 
of n r-on'e -tlon to hi* course ;o prevailing 
easterly wind»*: the current appears to have 
*ct lu the opposite dlr«>etl'>ii

£r"eht"light JjiHf night, end 
the proudnciit members 
they delivered the 

TlH-ro „-„s «II kl„,i« ,.f m,if„iiiffiit
1 h |>t.,-wa was „1lh f]lp

crowd ami a good ttme enjoyed by all.

• In'll- moon 
Hfvonfmg t<> cn^ or 

tin* u**odation
into tire eauw of

no pro 
this dangerous The Bacillus 

of Catarrh Toronto'» Great Hotel.
The King Edward is the only modern 

fireproof hotel in the city^ Built of 
steel, stone and marble; rates $1-50 
European and $3 and up American.

Dufferln Old Boys—See n“Xt Sunday’* 
World for particulars of the Orange
ville demonstration Illustrated and de
scribed.

Monkey Brand Soap removes all stain*, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won't wash 
clothes.

A JI SIll'll OF THE PEACE.
Mr. Elisha Foie of AI hoi has the fol

lowing to say of Poison's Xerviline the 
b.st household liniment m«de: -t have 
found Nervlline a most reliable house 
hold remedy for erantps. headache and 
P-aln in the stomach. Have tiser] i, „x 
rernally for rheumatism with excellent 
results. No h U-S should he without 
Nervlline. You wlluind Poison's Neiv 
illne just as recommended ” 
orywhere In large 23c. bottles.

OurMay not as yet have been officially dis
covered and catalogued; but all the 
it can be hunted down, and absolutely ex
terminated with

H*yAn Influential Lobby.
A large and influential lobby went <1owd 

to Ottawa loot night with the purpose of 
influencing legislation in coniH*«*tir.n with 
7he Toronto anti Hamilton Railway project. 
AImonr every section of York Orjut.v 
r* presenter], am* ng fh<* delegate* being: C. 
H Ht Miwfn. Tho». Lloyd. J. I ». Evan*. T/-t 
Hrrtman, W. H Pugsley and F A. Dink'*, 
and they will all endeavor to aid the 
■age of the Mil.

Aid. IUmsdon. Ward. Loudon and Rk-fc-

Hovc Yon Henrd Them?
Have you heard them? to the

12 n nd 
. G us- same,BONUS BYLAW CARRIED.

Iroquois A tic. 11—A by-law to bonus the 
Lxeelstor Khoe C’on-ipany was submitted 

to-day and carried by a vote of iu6

query of
everyone who ha* visited Iranian’s Point 
this week. The question refers to the sing
ing of Mig* Katherine Rose and Mr. Joseph 
Drayton, who are undoubtedly the best 
vocal tots who have appeared In Toronto 
for many a day. Thrlr singing of the 
"old" pong* brought forth ivjund after 
round of applause. The Hnnlun's Point man
agement Is to be commended for furnish
ing such a high class attraction.

R>
was

Dr. Agnews Catarrhal Powder
°°rt ToThe One Catarrh Cure that cures Catarrh, 

Colds and Headache.
Dr. Agnew s Ointment relieves eczema 

in one day. 86 cents.

Old Boys' Number of The Sunday 
Y) orld Aug. lf|. Every old boy from 
Cobourg should order a copy.

Sold ev- 
Try It.
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WtiMSitiSDAY MORNING THE TOBOJN IO WOULD AUGUST 121908 5
line? Was It a commercialwhen ît w2Î*taikeîl TV nai°W r<>ute fact that rallway companies hid tw- 
eenee that the people were to ,-oÙït thru thebuiIdln* » r°ad come so powerful that they can bring 
the profit and 1om?P nt g6t a 5hea»r r»n»Nk! ®rUSV to forward achemee involving millions and

'•What la a commercial line?" he ^int to th.^ex^Hen^ 1° ,get them “«epted. mutt people net
asked. "Not a line which has been In Maine VheV ’ n k !' C' P , R' 1 come ‘4 tfce conclusion that In these 
«*»"•««* O" commercial principle, with the C P. K. hj^yearih™ th. minor things it would be impossible
ïJZiÙi "“^mwVulM , <heP c^tlle^ m'Hare tjE^nr^^^8 to

meî^îî' ” y°U "* bu»dln??o^c^ so [hé'[raffle haTto^oVy th^/c"^1 Dealin* wBb the P?*iHe section the

! entirely willing to call the line ,Uh£ , y*t they carried double as mfny ctra lPleZ ™ »«nerahlp was 
the one or the other, and had made over ‘he I. C. R. by reason of their ?baudotled ^ere; Why cut it off? He 
it a compound of both." Rood track amd equipment in leas time f,llled ,0 understand the move himself.

No Kcnr on for « îhan the C. P. R. could’do. Then-- H.,U waS a e°und Principle to own a
Mr. Blair could see no rrâ^„ Tore' h* claimed that the I. C. R. could ralIway f,om Quebec to Winnipeg, why

this line should be proceeded with to>y h°,*i lts own with any railway that P5rt wlth th® opportunity to extend 
jday. Both the Canadian PacTfi l0I might be constructed in New Bruns- the government line farther when the 
Canadian Northern are ntîuonnï lines d„Ck' e*cePt on® from Riviere du Loup ™°8t fer,tlle and Productive section of 

jin the widest acceptation Vi ts- V d?.wn th® Valley of St. John to the f?1* country was reached? Is there no 
Why should a line be required tnV™ £l.t,yh°V8t' John' which would be very i*™1*. asked Mr. Blair, to the number 
verse the whole count™ f™ *° tra" much shorter than the present route. of railways that he western country ...
to oceau* Look ^ *1™}. ocean Take Over ( an.a. ... ,, requires, or jtr the limit the demand llc »fe, nor would he permit that rail-
no h 1, n, VI°Î the border and hi, n.-.r Atlantic. made on the government by influential way ‘° be defamed or depreciated, with

I line sîarti06 wl11 be foun dthere. No , he thatr8ra«0Pe and fir8t desire would corporations? If that Is the limit It is out entering a protest, no matter by $1.650,000 a year for ten years, or $10,-
nV Vl gna, jhe A,lantlc and end- oZJ.li Z government should take one to which the governmem ,h„, whom It was attempted. 600.(X*,. and wltfi the expensive mountain

ing at the Pacific under one control, Caaada Atlantic Railway ,.nd not respond “ The real question îs la ! The Board of Trade at Moncton said ««ct'ous It was a very remote possibility
and in one name. The Americans had 11 1>.art of *h® Intercolonial Rail- another road neceslarvQ ‘ ,a- 18 j it wanted the road, but If he knew ^«t even at the exp ration of ten years
done as their business needs remiirero 1 y a>®teni« The Canada Atlantic , ™ d necessary. anything of the situation these very the rSads sotild be able to pay Interest, so
less than that Canada should COuld be got on reasonable terms "ml , «uc.tlon of Location. people would ^on enourh wish thlt ,*!“ country would certainly lutve to par It.
r.... - „ h 3-.^., ir-Æ a sSS SHS

,J£» ” ; K,£ f SU J& SJ'S BS™. Abel's Orchestra
mler was that the country was ervtot) Wantfd to have “ Plcked up. TUfh„ ^ the Canadian | told that instead of being a instruction, #7,500,000 more. It was ap- AIt*rU00a MMCI » UlUMBSlTa
out for another transcontinental tto V d 8 V,Dg U an outlet and gateway 2,"d ra ,Waye already con- great railway centre. equipped pscehtly the expectation that bonds would STR. MODJESKA
Mr. Blair said he had been «* , un”"' th™ our °wn ports. ^tructed. He could not believe that with splendid workshops, it would be , be tgsned to enable the government „,
listener, and he haqd not hexird ln? o,f 1 t0 the. Projected railway from atatenient, but If true he was prepared aide-tracked and those workshops r*,?? mm\ "f lp<1D,|'r ■'$ I F om 2 to 8.16 p.m.
very great outcry for another trsnV ?c bf,Cfleas,"'ard, If parliament could ^ Say unhesitatingly that a railway would be dismantled. If this Grand ”,„d TnmAaelflc Wiki Jv ,h»n? Jn‘, Fere 50° Return for This Trip.
continental llle from ocean to „r«?n ll 8a,t‘8,fled tbat the country that would ^ ld1n* mto that territory should not Trunk Pacific was not going to be a this would ad,l «III Trthe^L the'cross “-----------------------------
Mr. Blair riddled the argument that nmiHtJUVerSed ,from Quebec to the g8t one dollar from the public ex- i failure that certainly would be the re- amount tills scheme would cost the foun-1 LAKt OINTAklO NAVIUATI0K CO Limited
this railway scheme mt^M^Xposed fertile.country, If they =hequer or one dollar of a guarantee. , »ult In Moncton. Either one road or try. This.would mea„°“4Vr to bè c'tD A or»w. «
of hastily. Every session he anidP be that it wouid support would be au outrage on the people , the other would have to be sacrificed «dded to the deficit during Lite fifty yeirs ! O T If- ARC YLE
islatiou had to be deferred hppan«û r ztl,cmen'1' Jtf it would furnish traffic °[ Canada that government assistance and was the government going to aacri- to..the accumulated burden already shown. Every Tuesday and Friday at 5 n m #«., 
liament had not the time to deal JSth * °w b°,nt of view^ then he BhouId be given to a line after the flce ,ts infant babe. He thought not; xîwî,IA. n(,d *18,830,000, making in all Whitby, ushawa,- Buwmanviné * and
it, and yet right on the eve of LrUa* it Q Jd^ay et lhem go ahead and build western country had been developed lt was the poor Intercolonial Railway direct ^iÏÏmVLr1^^ ,th£ d1iTct un(1 ,n* „ Newcastle.
ment, when large expenditurLPwe,» rVff.n?0. 8ro8e' and as rapidly i.s a“d settled. If a company wished to that wou,d have to pay the piper. He .«-ut h,e g0,r"rn" Every 1 hursday at 8 p.m. for Port Hope,
being proposed and 1m£>, taf^ m»!L wJ ' tarlces justlfled- He would not build it should do so with its ovvn waa P^tlve that one of the first re- Ut ,n co?"^*‘ou "f‘h ‘he enterprise. Cobourg and Colborne.
ures introduced, when thrir intrtleff• 1 He °PP,°S.td t0 the immediate construe- money, and it should not get one -urth- I 8ulta of the construction of the Grand ..Th_ ,,.jV .Burd8" _ Ssturilay Afternoon Excursions at 2 o'clock
and Judgments must be fuMv ssflinif Î °f t,hat llne’ lf a11 the necessary ing from the treasury. If new re-ri- Trunk Pacific would be one-third, per- srq nm nocT* s,hv e'. ÏÜ d.îo hZ. VI,V.J°’thawa and '"minvllle.w° dL-UStlCe to the leglslaUon wh"vh instonce theV^st f°,rthcon^lnS; if, for tory was to be opened up the gove.-n- ! kaP*n°^fhalf' of th® men now employ- fca'vc thc SlLq.cWCO Thïi T'.^alge ROCHESTER, erory Saturday night at 11 
undeHn"? pr°P08ed' the Prime Minister Co t “ned L IS i«tl0n ,h,ad 8h?n1d construct and operate the Moncton workshops, would be burden „f s„ch magnitude that one mlgut P™.. $2 return fare: bone e£ly M,“
undertook to grapple with a problem of which d'„V?d thpr information road. Ibis brought one again to the „ . , . . , npl1 think son:e had s< cn visions and day morning.
such magnitude. Vp to that time the business ordinary common-sense question. "Why all this haste?" asked I ,Th,e government had not taken one others had been dreaming dreams." Because ”• R- HEPBURN, Genual Agent.Geddee'
bonding privileges did not impress any- barklnt ™ would secure before em- iMr. Bluir. Why were we rushing into g e mJn, of ,he Intercolonial Rail- t?p|”>untry has a surplus 0f $20,000,000, Mr. Wharf. Phone Main 1075.
body. The imperious need of an aTl- .17, any Project. All the neces- tljls project as if the very life he way 8îaff lnt0 their confidence to ask »'« ® «W that lt was no rros,n why It ------------------------- -- --------
transcontinental line had not forced it-; S.‘«formation could have been se- existence of Canada depended ’upon 1,18 opmlon as to thf effect or conte- ÿhP Pr.^î^Ji"II? 1ÎÎ $120.000.000. u.
self upon anybody's mind up to that ro/., S coup,e of >'ea''s at the „t- it? Was there any dark cloud that qu,ence upon that railway of this new c,c« fJnm^ /Ji',' «.id would "
moment. Within a few weeks of the 7° ba”d, wo y<’ara waa no great time i the ratification of the scheme was go- P?'1ly 1 ‘hfir8' The firm cdnvlctl01‘ WlfridhadS mucH^the I '
session of parliament ho» ever this « **,.e iJf*Hma of the Canadian people, i ing to lift’’ Was the Ratification for tke officials of the Intercolonial Rail- of the question or lie would net's!!8 Phaseneed was brought ro'thtaUenùonôî ÏTïo “»«‘»g ‘bfs ‘"scheme Ttear" Sn'S i "ay Was wba‘ ^

the country and now parliament was an ltem , h two years was such Trunk would not allow us two or three e, 1 <he. #hor<e*t- amountdwSo,i (k'C00is"nuld l,e «pent. Tills
asked to put the final ratification upon In twJTvesrJ .kf 1 ^ be considered, years hence to build a railway and k m VX1 frl<l Laurler’ m introducing the “ ' " h*' adde<1 1,1 ""r obligations,
a measure which once passed was be- accurate^ .tltT could have been an make a present to thm? Mr bÎ* ?iU; had 6ald that the government's ob- ?,a, toîôrohk 8,8 '-omniug now a
yond recall, was Irrevocable, and on then thl cP ^ n of the country and thought that in two or three veara the jPet wa8 to have a ^iHway that would auJ mjES?1 a8 bou,ld to come
which the people of this country could dn h.e g°vernment could have come Grand Trunk would L fn!„J r , "t ' glve the Canadian people the cheapest “"« revenues, 
have no more to say Y d f°"n ,to parliament.and the country as receLue „ .t il “ jUSt and shortest route from ocean to Mr mP°kn Compan>,, Wurd

—«. | SFndXofcofu,7hafivf:y i i a tSB ES^B2F?:does the Right Hon. the First Minis- „n acHnn tin 1JZ govemment took with confidence to the countrv nn .niia <,f th0Ke recurring cycles ot repressed from ocean trie ocean Mr Blair snoke p<>*od »P<> nthe com.nnnv „ 5y, k nd <* lm- 
ter mean by saying that time does not ! ceived ft tn h hi8 °rand, TgaPk con- grounds, and he wZs eure tfat ,àe Conditions when the exchequer might ofThe ^eat qf aUUes of St JohTas provl«loa Thf 'ZvZ'ZnZ^“°n aSth<8
iTmiLh,1 rfh',th aH r,e8pePt ,hat vhlle such à project should ^llbeVYl a me 1 f”un,rf would have solidly and read!- 7T" be opf"ed hflp the people to an ocean port and showed how lt was UmXm'UZT1 tbe “ aidThJ
it might not be poetic it would be quite by parliament for them Th», i y 8U8tajned them- t de over the situation until better capable of expansion- If the govern- JÔ 8 " wh,n lt *111 be hnpM«h|f
îannmwô f "10 *3y that Senator Cog «ecret of toe origin of the «heme Alt Wh„t of the o„,eo„„ t,me8 appeaypd' , , . ment wanted to take the shortest route ! canfot be* com'^'J0, dp 'mytolngZt U
toThf.1 W ‘'.1, « the other considerations f-il imon un ‘ But Bs the government ™ ,n lt,ut nt a CrU1* why did it not go direct from Levis stated frankw *tn The^iJu Mr' had

n, 8 fhe JJrst fierce shaft from heeding ears- Before tht= 'i, t,ea°n. P Ing Into this mat,er.mfnt waa P,ul'g" Th® country has been In blissful ig- to St, John, a distance of 428 miles, ! that ft |« ,EïLi?S.y Com‘nltlee
Mr. Blair's bow. The opposition loud- entered into theft-Calculation that thl aBk what was going ff'h W,*h might norance until this moment that it was rather than to Moncton, which meant tm the trafü c ’Cf" h b *° ./'"a-
ly applauded. “Cycle-moter does rot country was in suet. tmmRen, L,u come No one ba ,he out' ln the midst of a crisis. If a crisis a further Journey of 170 miles? »"d that people a „ f“lw,iy
ittir’v iSalrd ,fllly Benneft in the first There had been no suggestion Chat northern country was** not^h^a ‘tf* ‘'?l8,Pd'lf Ih“r<‘ was impending a state If you are going to tell the western ulurf*- Tlle rwu,t """«I oo?f tJla"
intervai of silence. In what way, ask- Canada's future was imperilled until fertile. No abundantly ,of affairs so grave, the Interests of ; people that you are giving them the and ÎÜS. 'V'>uld Ue routed to lWb nî
ed Mr. Blair, would our national life the Grand Trunk made the call and would not sustain hfrJd =\V„ that ft : th« ■country were likely |to be Ini- ! shortest and speediest route do so, said 8“d ’J?™''g ««Hrt prévaut it. There*
be destroyed if the cmfntry took tlmf Ihey laid their pro^sHion before the No one wouM tell thft ,8ett,emp"t8' pPrlllPd' MH® *anted to 8aV that h. lor ' Mr.'Blair. If you are not going to give iCmc tCr ”,1. wJ*fc1*** Qr«d Truus
to reach a Just conclusion In a mat- government There was ro eviHo'.C was not h.Ü , th f th® country one would support even a proposition . them the shortest route do not say so. Canadian C,,.,.1?1 "uld be routcai to
ter of such a tremendous enterprise* j that the people of the country demand- as any other Dortbfn Va/Cd r®sources of this kind if it were going to rell-va | Haul down your flag at once and say title was ^u*hth® ,J,;aud Trunk l4
He could not understand why the Pre- I ed such a project There had been no why was if °f Canada- «nd the country, from dire consequences. : that it is not a commercial line we Trunk Con.iJev Tut :he UruuJ
mler should appeal to heaven, or why ' 'oud appeal nor so much as a. whTsntt hM a^rolutelv L fn*,Cau8e ,the oountry It was said that unless this proposal j are building; it is a political llne. obligate It "Tin the muTt *%,k d,d '-»t
our Interest should be affected bec anse I from Ontario No call from Rrltuh no export,, y n”. information, because were accepted, it would be to our un- Not » Redeeming Feature. send out iWr ÆT 1 Z "oul,t
when we take action tn toe qTTn! Columbia. There was no c^y ® th® XoSd^ turn ,f 'l *P?kl,bl9for ‘^revocable regret. He | Examined from many points of view »k« western JotE^aiTf0
we see the end and understand the West tor another transcontinental rail- not he “unnortpd coul<1 trfe }° con^B» however, that he Mr. Blair said the proposition was un naL.ta wt^taud tbe press lira they would
conditions and the responsibilities way. I nothin, toSfraof.jLro' “L tbere wa»b3d 8»methmg of that kind in Justifiable. Both lines when built must n‘Ukt- roey »ould
Parliament and the country, Mr. Blair 1)0 >'9U mean in the western pro- found the resources’*6"" a"d f 11 ’vas i«”,.7roo‘J'• When such appeals be maintained and this would be a . Will Take Ooneegaeuc 
declared, had a right to deliberate he- Vinces?" asked William McCreary. to make It worth who 1* n<>t 8uph ”fl nnT 7h n,bpy heafd utter- heavy charge upon the country, be- d.unmTT”" M’r',.iilalr "«id: "I uave ,-n-
fore imposing such a heavy burden on "YeR-" replied Mr. Blair- country then wtLT î° open up ,he tom ,?.,ho nature, when they cause the Intercolonial would be a di- Houst-wl .«m'Ü th? Fwltluu before the
the neck of the country. S oïinfTtZ ?,*r hi*-’ «ovemmen^w^^X:"1 A i»® pr^nt^mX^ w^ inTuch "a ^Myt^R

œüs»n-,“t year the *armer8 ^ be bu,,t thru ^ ^xz;hz'?£niï:

Not the Equipment. ! An Impossll.lllty iticn of "the*1 financial8 men" IM* TslTa eXCh<1,,Uer' '1'liat the ICR- could the *overam™t's policy ‘jSst'T
To this Mr. Blair replied that this . M,r' B'a|r then referred to the clause w th i Dronosltmn of th Î chnrnorer hnndlp a11 the trnfflc off®r|ng was Tn ext™‘ U *111 operate to the'prejudlce

I loss of #<;,IHK),000 did not happen be- ,n theuh,1JI Which declares that the she hadP moved with îndemen. Tnd 8ho*n hV the fact that it# officials fj,?1*®:«‘“t"* °f mauty of my Membra
Manitoba wanted toe great thru road 8ha,l b® a common railway high discretion d Uh judgment and | had told him that with a single track l„ t i, T""!'. r<’g,"t r,Jllt extremely 

railway traversing an unpopulated *aY available for all railways that I Daullcallon of 1rs !the Intercolonial could carry four tôj.MifTnvJ^înmV, ",lmv"1'Jil>ic. Iliad
region, further east. The cry In Manl- deet'® to use it Such a scheme of Cnmln, m Va. n > « ! Mme» the traffic offering. That abso- ck, so vrift ^ ^lLTL0 ®“l|e»v«ed to

the ; toba and the West was that the rail- running arrangement he declared to tir?n M? ‘r/T S^T? iî°nC,t,<”i 8f8‘ lutely settled the question of the ne- feelings of iwrin^y^iro''’i'1''*?’ n0
ways had not sufficient equipment to b« a railway impossibility. He be- government^ nolle J He .tmVhd h* ccsslty toT a new road. The two lines lalrntWn to put the casj Just ns

verge refieve the situation. Heverl that If,the government had cnn- Î P°llcy' ,Be eald ‘he r.ew wouM necessarily compete for each «* Itself td V iSvn ndnd and t
might be 1 here had heen no press agitation, "ulted the general manager of "he some business whlrh* tn’h" other* business, the government own- l,ar®d tôlake the consequenres of my S7n

' Mr. Blair said, before this scheme was Grand Trunk he would have nom, . ,18‘?888 ^blch th® }■ C' R- P°s" Ing both and operating one in comne- “‘'tlon. 1 mj °*°
our Arsen °Ur relations brought up no platform agitation, no ed out to them the utter absurdC of efnment would Lnf T* the,,80v' tltion with the other In any event "p®rhaiw some of these behind me may
our American neighbors dlecussion in parliament, and no de- any such arrangement Fam-v -Tin! oâTf ’it. d another railway k wouM destToy ltg ow ™nke sneering references to die courao ’

n„J.hft>. were never more mand from the members urging the terrolonlal train starting out Vim tha lo ao- ,me;"!8 -and ,d,l8mantlî Such a spectacle was never before pr£ ÎSm PJ»n®d and may ,pi,-»tio« the bona- GOING NORTH j A.M. A.M. A.M, a.M
ojped they would continue government to take such a course- It Halifax or St John inri pni, Viam hil ^r(?at Intercolonial, deplete it of its rented to human beings «inné t-h#» wi-in aît,on- I can say, however, C.P.R. Crossing i ,6'9P n 7,20 0,40 l1-30
d for the calm Judgment- *as misleading, therefore, to say that to Port Simpson over th^ nf,| hrli "T and destr°y its prospects, so ^ ‘-d H> human beings since the world -that Ihave the satisfaction in my own (TorontoirLenv J/P-M- P-U P.M. P.M. P U
'. and of the country on a cry in the country led to this action, highway wlthm?, - , this natlo uii that Its future would be materially Deg“.n' „ " *i,/?d conac-iencc that I did not lend _______ 1 1-80 A40 4.00 b.40 7.46
He fell that calm iud- Mr. Blair admitted the necessity for rh« tr-5n thout a stop. Or would prejudiced and impaired. This was hero î5e thing; land word °r nctlou to the maUten- jOINO SOUTH \ A.M. A.M. A.M. a.M
th. ro.^,...- .,P..Jud8 ! „ ,he «ram proceed by degrees, stop- what he meant when he spoke of the the government? The Intercolonial ^vof toeoouwe now taken Ur Lhego” Newmarket L'V; DX',30D “'l,s

tirn .at !n t et* vais to give the ere v paralleling, and he was satisfied that *ould certainly relapse into a condl- ”/’|?®ut.wiiach I think mart be disastrous iLeavet / g oti' 16 4'to ^ oô o ao 
time to sleep and eat, to change cn- his views would be those of every rea- tlon ot large defi('its. amounting pos- t^Lb^t 'ntere,"R ,ofr Canada. J J 2<" a18 418 «00 7.30
gines and soforth. It would mean that ecnabiy minded man. slbly to nearly three-quarters of a mil- i,„gb h’IÜ 1 n‘“ ,'a,lklng wu,d . Cere ,,eve ,8r *•'•* Grave ang i*. QiiForc STFAMSHIP ffl -
every railway using the Grand Trunk ! "For this duplication, of the Int«r- lton a Year- a"d th« n®* road would ler. toTl kLw '•rm*dl“'*' p“‘«t. every 15 minste.. UlJIGl tAMMIII' C0„ limited

.......................... - ........  -......... ........... ................ -Paclfic would h«ve to have its own 'colonial Railway. from Quebec to **« «» certainly entail heavy loss. vain. I *-«*,. »b?l.‘,P,PCal":?U,d b*.i“ »•*•»*••••.. Mala 3108, D.Mk 1000. RIVtB ANDCULf Of ST. LAWHIWCt.
try. When it was considered that these i.TTÜ Ül”: Ve °" n engin® houses and Moncton." said Mr. Blair, "there is no „ Examine this scheme." continued more before pi-e«wng the matter 1er ‘ihelr =------------= Summer Omises ln Cool Latitudes.
lines served a country from 30 to 40 r.nmn-Jn.r ’ .i*8f8 ^or ltR men* Every necessity, no reason, n-o end, good, bad Bla‘r' anyway you like. “It fails own sake* 4i for uo one else*, t‘> tbink My," eald Mr. Charlton. “1 should hare ûe Jyrli ffl1vorob,y known 8.8. Cam.
miles each side of them and that It d have to Pfovi4e all °r indifferent, that is to be served. It Present to me a single redeeming whut would be the ccm-jquewja* of thetr trembled for the (-onl>e^uen<•eti.•' "The EflPhVfi n^ll}C(1 hy electricity, and
would take n long time to settle that Jadl^ie8* U would be' very < orn- iis absolutely useless. It is an abso- Mature in any phase whatever.” f2iT,,lïire,nt..^teiminaticm -£o piras this hmu- danger,’ Mr. ÇTwrlton coni inner], "would real n* fïïlowü” i*11" fro? Monte
new section, he could not see „ny rea- bUt’ ?f 0011 rs^- impossible, dute.wnste of public money. It not 1 Mr. Blair didlculed the argument ISeT t, Ih^Tuw^ in,1 1° ,he“- M honestly constroéuï Vv /î.,r°nd ana 7?S\Z
son for the haste in this latest scheme. ;Pop e'®7 Pn® hundred and one hun- ^nl>- means the destruction of the I. ‘hat the scheme would mean thru end (JffT VrîirndonTu .? :,,po‘1,Ccl I lormatfon was buying “to roganl to the »r. ,,|c,n"' calling », Quehe*P pTh?; 

Ex.enA .n,erc„lo„i„,. would' Lvr ^b"1"**,' gang8 °f men J. R-. -tls a sheer unjustifiable squan- j ‘°cal trams In embarrassing abundance. b„ve 'beT^tlvV âid* ZlU^Uy ami vf-mtry between Qu«be*c and Wtompe," .‘.to Pn'n‘- «8»P*'
If the government resito „,a„ua to ' woa,d hrfV® to be maintained to repilr dering of public money." If the interests of the country demand- uliU.” ' Politically alltiU cited the result of one or two surveys to „?nd . Charlottetown. P E.I. TbeITto" only" practical ^ Æ ^ ^ tt Vt^niTTt c% «j» » »hîüt 1^» ^ ^ «-

^ter'•frtMnif^CNKCwL ^is'Jrf^-tn an™Vup tb* 45^ar-nr.,,»x?

It must be ! £r“WbP *ou.d^roevtoPe0na,f ££ make” Æ e^dituresTesTee6 j fflÆr^Ts^ $17,- “l w,*yHtS » «.s^

is an absence of real ownershin and he anr.reolatoa th-if convenl®DC®s. Running rates could fu and Ieas effectiv®. to make the In- 000,000. “ud I can return It to them 1 would llk‘ Mr- Charlton continued to defend the
»ood substantial argumenls to sustain many of hi" former cofieagues weroi0n,y be given tr>r short hauls, and it tarc°lonial Railway less valuable, and I Sir Wilfrid had told the House that 8 my records In public life efintpared 8<;b3%h,'ntlLTn'Ln,f1 iï°
ihecase that my hon. friends feel that not in sympathywth that movement was an impossibility to talk of gjy- *° lnia;® ‘h« interests of the people j commercial Ideas were not to be con- tV/oHoT1'” ^ LbM8 «““«n®» wfil^^have^^th2Jflror^^hen^ th?'HomV'i^ts
they are called upon to appro, to the and revetted the unfortunatovirit eff ,ng running rates over thousands of ,alcns the llne' : sidered in this matter. In answer to ' „* ,au,‘ cver to morrow * *“
prejud.ee», to the feelings and to arouse Sir WiTtrid to Depot HarbV It had m,Ies- I Reversal of Policy. i that he would remark that the com- SLTkK jvT' 'W;?i"s
lî otoer ,011* °/,Lhe penp'e nt Canada left on the P.eni er's mind an lmpr-i Th« ®"lr Way. ! Mr. Blair showed how the I. C. R. merclal phase could not be dismissed, these aversions, btrt I have’th“ coniclm^
unon itu lm5nî th,r^ 11 meafure w,1fch. Kion fatal to government ownership The only way would be to hand ovrr 1 8ï?\na*lthin t!16 «Bt seven ye:Lrs- lf ,fc c0l)1<^ no} be considered from a ness of having done my duty, «md i appeal
honp ffLpo?rJinS’ lhey would hav^ no which no amount of argument or ex the freight to a common line henanf! } Jlad c.om® to Montreal to ser 'commercial point of view It could not to ihwe gentlemen, many of wm.kit hrdluu

”, cal rylng. perience could efface. Others, who were traffic could not be handled mj,13,,1* cure a traffic, andhad entailed be considered at all. Were not the ‘n gentlemen, many of whom I ;hlnk
raiito.3?a’ u! P°intpd out, has now a opposed to such a scheme, ha/1 not provisions set forth in thi. jlif tbe aa ®*pendlture of $!.>.,MXl.iK'O for im- people who are going to use the fine me and mï actions, und who.--

■ oad which traverses this con,in- visited Depot Harbor, and he could the proposal to give nin,1to»8Cm“me’ ÎTin,en/.!11 terminals. That polby going to consider It from the stand- T”*°f8h.llre n,,t y'V fa'' removed from
®nt and two railroads In the Prnvin-e not explain their opposition in any was impracticable* ,1 m û 8 r!g'us had been followed for seven years. -,nd point of profit and loss? Were they TTiTVIP'.T 'm(l "ho will
®f Qoebc. both of which can be made other way than by thinking that when 1* considered He tho Jht to fT1'8' T na®»"on of the wisdom of it had not told that It was not only an all ! to h,T Ze tost hiv'wm •‘“’"""L ,hom
S^Æhe**.ta,î° ”**d <>f «««""i ‘hey were on the opposition side of ^ve™7weretf Zldthto,toeU menT stoToftoeTouL"" "w: g"V*rn; ran8d,8n roTuta’ but ‘he cheapest and I

OSS American territory, even if any i the House they had become imbued followed as an Imnerniv. ", 1 ne. 11 üli,, 8 dP ■ ,hfu .u8 'v® are not "Peedlest. If it were, then the ques- t" further prosecute this measure I hZvo
Po«erieSh fa"cled «'«'fictions « ere im- j with feelings of antipathy towards the that the» same réTson which toT'Rlatr ■v™"/, that pollcy," said Mr. tlon of profit and loss was essentially not hope that my opinions ! muv exprès#
rosed by the American government Intercolonial Railway that they could its comtrucTlon hv ,he ^ just,,led Slf,'u "e.are condemning a poltoy bound up in the enterprise. can Influence them. I, however, rowtT
^n'oTi “>‘ld a vail herself of throe ! not now shake off. If they had gone to called tor "to ODeratlon hv ?h0'"ernn’P!U seven Je!iaVrsf0ll°Wed f°r ,bt -naflt i The Financial Aspect. fl"d that I have done my duty, feeltog that
.“ roads, and they were lust as mu h Georgian Bay and investigated condi mont 'I’hor P ’ °" by ,he ®°' 'r->- , 'Pn. year8, They are not only con- : n ,. . . tter.v man to this parllanu-nt Is Just -w en-
transcontinental and nailonal as could lions there they would have he nme "Ti tt,lhT.„'V ofher way to demnmg it, but they are writing thr.tr fTT g T T,finaacl:'‘ a8pe'-‘ “vvruble tor the result of ,he • i,e

constructed In Canada d convinced of the advisabilitv of extend- T°ythe advan‘ages suppoeed to ac condemnation In letters which can îba Bch®m® Mr. Blair «aid the distance tjtkeg as I am. and I am i.n-vmi,',. ,ls
Nations, - ' ing the Intercolonial to that point and c ae tr°m government ownership, and n®yer be erased. They do not know ,Levl8 40 M°ncton was 42;, miles, they Neither can shift upon the shoulders

_ 1 or Commercial f ,g securing practical connection be when he «Poke of government owner- what ‘hey are doing, and they do If thlR eertlon were -built, which he of the government the responsibility of this
The real truth was that the Premto twron the ËLt and West- Wh“n the Bhlp or 0Perattog, it did not weigh a not rar® *hat they are doing." i doubted very much, he believed that mnn J”dg

had toa,,,, thR gmu8rl,nat T Ptcmier f ,'Trrolonia l had been extend "d to pin"h of snuff whether it was by some Mr' B'a‘r «aid that h= knew nothing ? would cost $15,Of Ml,OHO. From Que- to hto ronicb-min and I
torv cut'?1 ,lnf' "n all t-anadian rorrî- Montreal Mr. Blair had in view a fur fl®paF.VP8n,s or by aoa1e tribunal which *ection from Levis to New bee to Winnipeg the distance would Thrnout his speech «fair had"bee-, warm
brnuB-to ‘ to'0"1 und®r his feet, and hid tlier extension to Georgian Bay, and 4be g0'ernment might create; but at to.roT k’ ,.and *’L,i impression was T,,,.140 Æ!d f.h® r°ad |y applauded by tbe opposition benrtic*
1 fbt for*ard thf bonding privilege there were other voices more potent aIly fate it should be a tribunal that „haK i‘be gbvernmeryt did not know *°u d cost $4.1,000,000, making the Now a# the former Minister of Railway#
„ p,e'ent ‘he ground from cmmto- than his which would take up the cry ""uld be Independent, and which any*P,n8' about it either. He had a to‘al co8‘ ‘he road between Mono- Hit down he wa* greeted witli deafening 
a*ay beneath him. Tt„. lh ,> 8 and support that scheme, because there would have no interest in the traffic fasPlclon ‘hat If they proceeded with !ton and Winnipeg $05,000,000, which acetoim by the Conservatives, but not a

8«id. was a national iii-Fawas virtue in it. 'carried over other lines. Whatever ‘b® construction of the road as now would be loaded as a debt upon the murmur of applause came from the govern
1 ne- aDd yet ho s-.id ,, _ an“'lil „ ,advantages great or small might tome ,atPd- 11 would be the end of that country. As to the six hundred miles "i1”1 8 de the H°',8e. To the. surprise

“d “ "',s a com- „Tb“'rl' * f l : from government ownership and he T"d «''-^«dian transcontinental ' of mountain section the estimated cost T1'» «* «*® «onse
Mr. Blair said he would not unde.- believed these advantages were greiter ldPa; because before they got thru they was thirty thousand dollars a mile. h « "Ty' ■

take to enter upon any elaborate Ju.sti- thau some ,fe supposed, thev rouM ,w?uId fl,,d ‘hat the line had to slip This would mean a government guar- r.M*!' «^barlron Rcptlc#
fi. ation of the policy of government nnt ^ 8e‘cur‘ed unless the go^rn- mto ,h® united States and then out i antee of $18.000.000 and $24,000 000 ‘hnt “i® government
ZSrîlSïn add,eaMd.„gnthThou,Tîn ^LT SSTT ,h* “T 1"8taid ^or^Sôme'disîan^'‘onhAmerican6 te?ri ‘t!'
reference to his railway estimates, ' °f. d , *i. “T thPy _wer® handing It ton- In order to make th? rnto wrlc" Taking up clause 34 of the contract, hat this subject had hero before ;he cron
spoken in that direction, so that It ”." «° the Grand Trunk Pacific for ticable at all h* route prac' Mr. Blair said that a reading of it gy.J” months-for years almost. The
might rest in the minds of the public ,.“y J ’ two generations, for all i - . „ , suggested that the government were ô‘„ 1 ™ ™nnr°L?e U, for, flvu
and perhaps tend to the creation of a j ‘his time the property would be out „, d 0n,y 77 5I1le«. not satisfied that the proceeds of the «op crodtrlo-^ to toc «Î2LT>P 7 prf,i)',rl"«
public sentiment in favor of it. and he ol‘he government's hands. There c-m ; edTbe J»8t favorable calculation «how- Mock issued would fvmlsh sufficient »hcTthe ^dnî-Hnn of ïLVLZV ’"‘"r; 
claimed that whether it was due to any T. no advantage commensurate with 8 /’VcZ “ ml,®s between capital for the undertaking on the . stl- he qradrurlvd Mr lllnlr ha-romM L-aT '
word he had utter-d or other catto.-s, ;‘b«8 iose. cumstonljra,”""?*' Vnd" the clr- ' mate of $30.000 per mile. Dividing grv2rnment of being a tomato, 1
THERE HAD BEEN A MARKED Can't r-sainte the Trafflc vanto«’T ,b 8 saylng w<toid be no ad- that as between the government guar- desire to please Senator C'ox. "bat thit "
AND RAPID GROWTH OF PUBLIC I Th„ n_.,na Tr„„v ®®aU8e the I.C.R. was so ex- anteee and the amount the company 'ai‘l Mr. Charltou, "wa* an im,fib-niton
OPINION IN FAVOR OF THE E.V j a noslrinn W“ "0t ln with Ito a y ,ltuated for trafflc would have to put up It would show bravortby of the honorable gentto-min opTENSION OF THE* POLICY OF ! and ,.wou‘d not carry ‘be '‘s easy grades- that for the mountain section the h* hla late rotleaga,,. wh„ are’ "
GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP. He urms ”qual „ "hat Is the use of talking,” con- company would require to put up $4,- LIÎ’fiUrLi“a‘ emerg'-ncy."
di.l not say that the government should [rv couM co .«Thura t-k hf C°U,n' IL"Ura M/', BIair' "Any man could 500.0HH, and for the other section $3,- R|„|' had^Jd^ itohtP!î? îJ”?.h''t.Ll,;,t Mr-
«» every railway enterprise, but he try, „„ „„ j’" ,tr!buna 1 °”uld 888 tbe. ?alIacy °f ‘be thing the mo- 250,000, a total of $7,750,000. To m»et tl,V AmeHranî to wlt.Mrnw h,ÜTL
affirmed that the government might j, , 1voi1im °hron?!, !et0t Investigation, . ment It is stated- The proposition is this the company would have $20,000,- privilege wa* a real mronr» to tîto ^ÜÎÎülJL8
» -fly own a trunk line here and there. ^ivtot an .tL Lf ”*"* hem I to'3 T„and.ah!°lL!,t8Jy unJU(" The peo- 000 of preferred stock, but out of this "We d„ not beltove ” ho that we
b - a use ,t would give advantages to U, 8 T 8 “n ‘"d ” a.uy c°m- j f „ "d' n0‘ 8tandf?r ft- There is no there would have to be taken $15,000,- *re it the mercy of the United' State"' ton
>he people who used these lines, and p! he Grand Trunk Pacific, em- influence that could be brought to bear 000 for equipment. w-e want to provide against the possibility
other railways which they could not P™yt‘d the men. and every man engig- upon the electorate of this country that ... . of being placed In that position."
.=■ ’ ure by any other policy The ■ x- Pd ur'nn ‘be road from end to end cou,d make them Justify the outrage Would Acqalre tae Btocu Blair's Former Speech.
perience of th. Imercoionial so far would look lo them for wages and pro- that is proposed to be perpetrated upon Of course, tbere was a bo a guarantee of Mr Charlton recalled a speech made hr 
from militating against this policy, was mntio". a«d his interest would he lo ‘bom" $.',.000,000 to he put up. By Sec. 1.1 the Mr. Blair "t Vancouver ln October last

hl's" emh;,oye'rar,eoen the oTh"er hand Hn”^'?^ fT*? ^ the
ezHZTJC ^ ° the Other hand a line would not only have very heavy construction of the western division, so that the government should go to all rea
commission to operate the road, which grade, but would go thru an unsettled that tin- whole. $20,000,uOO would clearly be "enable lengths to meet this need The
had no interest in the competing rail- country, which would rob it of the im- used for equipment. What else bad tbeys country, he had further stated, rco.fired
ways, would have the confidence of ai] portant aid given by local trafflc He Tliev had $25.000.000 of common stock. , 'r"n,r'on tin en t a 1 railway, and he
‘he railways. The only way they asked how long it would he before the rhat IU1I0UI“. however, was apparently not fll(j that Innsoaeê oemL'‘d righ,!/1*.ny- 
could operate lt would be to bring their rr|ad wag thrown back on the govern- an a,*‘t *u,ch ,"a8 av-nllrl>ie. If the i p,lalr-s „lt,.rnrces*to*nirht™P"vr 'rwl,iî,r'
loaded cars to the point of Intersec- menfs hands and they would he told ™Snll'’'nn^tois'^œk*7baT^t w”as'to be hln“'d that Mr. Blair had resigned be”
tlon and hand them over to the com- ,hey had made a useless expenditure, handed m er u? the Vîràn.1 Trunk to b* v.h° w,88 nnt eo”»"|t®d ns he ,hn,lM
mission managing the road who would *b,w® on'y ®l7®®‘ ®a‘"d be to sacrifice in the*, treasury f„r the whole period ITnnk Paclfl" Rafiw^y yhern'e” i’,Pth0rajid 
transmit them to them destination. th® roa, hey already possessed. of fifty years. It wo. not that the Grand thought there Sn^ he îmoTivehehlnd'H ‘

Conilrninfi the Scheme , Blalr declared that he stood em- Trunk would subscribe for themselves. The resignation, and some of Mr. Blair's wot/m
They were being led ir, -i kind of ! pha',cally ngams‘ ,hls feature of the | Grand Trunk would not pay tor them in had confirmed this theory. He eliTfmed

hysterical frenzv bavins adnnted "''heme: and it appeared to lflm that the ordinary way and be liable to calls in that the speech mart- by Mr. Blair In vTn
ortoetonf ' ,nz>" Hav'n*t adopted the the Intercolonial Railway, the people’s vie» of tills stock. The whole tiring was ennver foreshadowefl government
ptinclidfs of government ownersnlp, railway, built with the people's money " alre ,l,,lc arrangement betneen tbe »‘ong fhe llne of a transeonflnental
what were the cogent and convincing had not a friend today in the whole <irand Trullk Pacific and the Grand *.,T- "hr did he not resign then,
reasons for the government abandon- ministerial ranks tHear heart Tmnk. whereby the litter would “acquire" , ,n V d be svmnathlxed with the
Ing the principle of not operating the But wfiy should it not" For him 'M* st,K'k Th®' *°"11 .n"v nothing hut Ç,r, "Ld nrô.«^'07h7">,,t °*n®r"n himself.

ir*“«■!*.sr^s»$suxag3WMu%ji “■ -“•
iure or me scheme. Considering the colonial so long es he remained in pub- and the Grind Trunk Pacific ere one and

NO TEAS ARE JUST AS GOOD AS «LAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.rim New
Palace
titoamer

*itSALAOA" City of Owen Sound
FOR 6RIMSBY PARK AND JORDAN

Dal|y (Except Sunday)
Free u»el!r8 *■“' 

,.wo,“aro,v,n,d„enndtda.nce,'° Grimsby P.rk be- 
ed excursionists rtepartur® ot steamer allow-

5i Hours at Grimsby Pork. 2 Hour, 
at Jordan Beach.

Ù

Leaves YoLADIES’ NEW SUITS FAR AFARM 
LABORERS LABORERS 

EX.URSIONS, 
Second Class

u* in mot*

lemonstrata
power in

WANTED..
Some extraordinary 

Clearing Reductions 
so Wash Fabrics and 
Washing Garments.

wetoL°:jEtAh:; don'r
GREEN. Sealed lead packets only. 60c., 50c-, Kfin spMIAL r n 
40c., 30c. and 25c. per lb. By all Grocers. Sa,Mrdal Afternoon 3||C

Leave 2 p. m. Return Home 10 p.m.
Kx?SStonf'T£" for, *V"‘C Partie, and 
29*J0. 80 Yonve nt™JteT far,1lcu,h*>* Phone Main 
street dock5* 8lreel' Apply at office, Yonge

STaSESH
MOOSf JtW, fSTfVAN ^K$(

end Y0RKT01 I M
_ G,n 17TH fr(Jm stations in Ontario

°f Toronto to 81iarl,ot Uike and Kings- 
!®a8»d Midland Division of Grand Trunk 

n- ,0,r„r,',r'"110 Cardwell.
Iinin Hn from Nation* ln Ontario,toa .ia . nf ?rand Trunk, Toronto to 8ar- 
<'ardu-oîifli •? on* nwr‘h except north of 

,,ortb "r Toront° °»
W(-«t ÎJ T 'TT" frnm Ktatbma lo Ontario
Grand Tr,f,of°?c0, *0ll‘h of main line o< 
Grand Trunk, "Toronto to Sarnia.
Sob w"hh ,Ck::.“'" Winnipeg only will be 
to’toro in" ;rr,lnca‘" extending the trip, 
to otti»iro!*LiBV’ ,w“hout additional coat, 
na n Ma®|toha and AasinlboU,
laborers .. w,p"r<-h,1,‘,'r* <’nK«*(’ farm 
laborers ü-m'V nn, p,,g' Pr®Yl,l®d eecb farm 
toinratînc "L *ork n<* than 30 day. at 
olfoi't th»r*ndiiiProdD<'<’ oortlflcate to that
«-rtlng^r.*1 t $18r,,t,"'nPd,'? orig'“l 
noth, 11103. Dt at *18, on or before Nqt.

F"rkfnrth» o00?, i®1 Parlai I.lmlted.
to nearest railway -Dlnr8 aBrt ,lek®‘« ap»|F

’-'N »
!.. «

I6 SEW DRESS FABRICS
and suitings............ tbo same red-headed boy.” The Interest 

on the eastern sections would beÜ
iS sre shown in » rety fine ring# 

of new colorings, weaves and 
weights.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CQ’V,, limited

Strs. MODJESKA and MACASSA.o.

New Styles
IN

Rain Cloaks
AND

Dust Proofs

bur store
"arguina. 
tntage of

>*ell our 
nit cases, 
cowhide 

1. as long

will
Play on

agrrit.
Assletant Gen, P....*;^ TmloVTO.

isniamm
CHANGE or TIME

NOW IN EFFECT
B'd2v* ?xprM,a dally except fine-

I vhrt»° ,,‘7"J“01'd, via new cut otf at 
Lyndrn. arriving 10.30 a.m. Pan Exprem 
lea,,-» Brantford 1.80 p.m. d“ly 
Sunday arriving Toronto .3.(0 p.m One 
hour and thirty minutes' run. Arrival and 
d7;;,r,l>ro "me al,sola,el, rellnWe

$«ior>.- l.gxm,,, to Ix), An.„lp|1 g
< a,r anfl return, tickets on

“'rnm^r'Æ- ’3'h' ya»d ^ -
valid for return until Oet. 15th. g' ^

Summer Carnival and Old Sois' Reunion,
HAMILTON—August I7tb to 22s<*.

Aug"*17thato -roh rT'I!d ,lr,p' ga«d going 
torn DUG, A„;W24,h Ta"d f” re"

$111.00—Toronto to points In ,
Îimi-TTÎ k«rlL^I'"n,rni Laborer'» Excur- 
»th. ^ k 8ale Aug- 17th, 18th and

Ticket^Ofm-c *nd call at City
Yon^-oK n7K;8’M;;r4vag

In three-quarter and full 
lengths.

WE CLOSE AT 5 P.M. TO-DAY.
r

^ TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

^ EAST

canvas.
<S with
ray, 28
-•>, sale mJOHN CATTO & SON 1

Xing Strati—opposite the Post-Office,

LINE.BLAIR SCORES COLLEAGUES Sf earner» leave Toronto 4 p. m. dally, except 
Sundays for Charlotte. 1000 Island*. Rapids, to 
Montreal. Quebec and Saguenay River.

Saturday to Monday excursions to Char
lotte, 1000 Islands and Prescott every Satur
day, returning Monday morning.

;o„
nes. Continued From Page 1.

conclusion of

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
ManitobaSTEAMERS

n CHICORA- CHIPPEWA -CORONA
5 TRIPS DAILY

(Bxcept Sunday)
Steamers leave Yonge-street Wharf (east 

•toe), at 7 a.m., 0 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. 
and 4.45 p.m., for NIAGARA, LEWISTON 
and (jUEKNSTOX.

Connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River It. It., Michigan Central R 
E., International By. (Cm. Dlv.) and Ni
agara Gorge Hallway.

SPECIAL EXCURSION
—TO—

NEW YORK
AND RETURN

Leaving on Tuesday, August llth. 
■nd Good for 18 Dsyg.

v?!'*p'"g PK berths secured. Mepa of New 
bo°mkena*pa!% r«prbJ*re C8nadl8n “®»®Y *‘“

R. M. MBLVILLB,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

„ „ Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Streets,
Or Telephone Main 30111.

leautiful 
nation,” 
>f using 
Ve make 
nish and 
Canada.

B. W. FOLGER, Manager.send for

Strs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDE
is Co., Leove dally (except Sunday) et 8 a.m.. 2 p.m., 

a p m.: returning, leave Port Dalhousle at 8 a.m. 11 a m ,7pm.

Connections made et Port Dalhousle with 
Electric Railway (or

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS 
— BUFFALO

Itronto

Condition of Hysteria; 
lt Is a condition of hysteria rath«r 

ttan calm reasoning," said Mr. Blair 
It is sentimental exaltation that 

Inspired this enterprise.”
Mr. Blair then spoke of 

mler'6 wild

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSH P SERVICEhas 50c Return Every Afternoon

Leaving at 2 p.m.
AL

80 YONGE STREET 
Proposed Summer Sailings

Montreal to Liverpool.

iNuess
. the Pre-
rot"-* provoked by fhe

WhÆtand c,avelan"-
ISTS cause

Special rates going Saturday and returning 
Monday. * Lake Champlain ........

Mount Temple ............
mm . rm mm Lllk* I‘>U> ..................Metropolitan Railway Co Lake simcœ..........

Luke Champlelii .........
Lake Michigan ............
Lake Erie ...................

Montreal to Bristol:
•Montroue ........................... oon»
'Mosteegle .................................... ..V.'sSR mb

t.arry second cabin passengers only 
3'hese «tramera have excellent araommo- 

(la<|rj,. Fot full nnrtlculnra. apply to B 
J Sharp, West. Pass. Agent, C P R At:
T”ronioHteaDWblp r,fn"' 90 Yonge-street,

■ -Aug. 1,3th 
. - Aug. 2Utb 

Aug. 27th 
. Sept. 3rd. 

M-pf. 17th 
Sept. 28th. 
..Oet. 1st,

'f. SetetI.SOup.
ten 2§o.

persuade
bHnnJrye that 11 waa ‘nttcrlng on the 
Wink of a yawning abyss, at the 
of a precipice into which it 
précipita ted any moment- 

Mr. Blair declared that 
to-day with 
are friendly.
*o, and he hoped they would continue ! government to take such _____ _ ur ol
to" ,hHeuil!,k'?d t<yr the f ilIm Judgment: l wa* misleading, therefore, to say that to Port Simpson 
oi tne House, and of the --------' ...
this point. nee a.'-M. cnai. caim JUdK- I A,*‘• *=****$$ auuutteu me neceasity ror the train nror-Ao/i ---- - ^ v^7 V-----—~
™:?,L"'hlC.h„tbe Premle.r’8 U“e^„agî | evroftha*! thé^governmen^thî»11 se.ÎLtè'n P"lg a‘ ‘ntorvals ,/ lP*kî«*'l

had guaranteed the bonds of a line of 
railway running t>00 miles in one di
rection and 100 miles in another direc
tion, and this thru an unsettled coun-

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Jlewmarltcf 
•■d intermediate Points.

TIME TALES.
IBS

merited would be devoted to the . 
tion as to whether, after having had 
the bonding privilege extended us for 
*o many years with a large number of 
American railways depending on Cau- 
*da for traffic and with American 
«hippmg carrying Canadian goods to 

nd fro, the United States government I 
would dare to cancel those

itors
yPHONES 
, N 2857 
«. M 4314 
i tractors in 
treie work 

Private 
s. Drlve- 
n all work.

i

conditions.
Why This Haste f

"Why at this late day,"
Blair, ' does__Sir Wilfrid 
to scent danger?- Why 
haste and impetuous 
feel that we need not fear the action 
of a friendly nation? . Why was this 
argument put forward? 
because there

asked Mr- 
feel impelled 
this frenzied 

rush when weI 1 .tMn ^lr:-dr,T^Mrati. rÉ,.l&
ssa^.^ser1 tJua PACIPIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oj 

and Toyo Klsen Kataha Go.
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PKII.1PPINH ISLANDS, STRAITS sÊttlÉmhnTS. 

INDIA and AUSTRALIA. '
From San Francisco-Weekly Sailings 

Throughout th* Year.

367
HOUSE BREAKERS flEKAHOEl.

rrsssrs l-CsSTvstii: sys? rs isAsa s&.n.wrÆu
. un<i®r the an expenditure of $15,000,000 for im- people who are going to use the line

...  .............  ,I1K jooposat to give runV.in/Cw!me' p:‘«'Aments in terminals. That poll-y going to consider it from the stand-
oppesition in any was Impracticable* not lî?8 ,g'ltB b,ad b®pu followed for seven years, -.nd point of profit and loss? 
hinking that when tv, ù ’ .. b® serious- the question of the wisdom of It had not told that It wa* not

He thought that If the never been challenged on the govern-
as anre|mperaUvethk ,,ne-U me.nt slde °.f ,he. hou*° “We are not speediest.

Police Want More Evidence Against 
Them Before They Are Sentenced,N-

SESS 88, Coptic ..........................
83. America Mem ...
88, Korea!...........................
83. Gaelic .................... ..
83. Hong Kong M ira .
88. China...............................
S». Doric...........................
88. Nippon AI n r ii ,, ,, 

Cor rate* ot 
apply

• • • . Angr- 18
.......... Aug. 28
............... Sept. 3
•... Sept. 11 

.Sept, te 
.. Sept. 20

Charles Quackenhiish, Thornes Gallagher, 
alias Murphy, and Stephen Doyle appear
ed before Magistrate Denison yesterday, 
charged with house-breaking and burglary. 
They were remanded for a week, that more 
Information might be obtained about the 
numerous robberies thruoirt Ontario, of 
which It Is alleged that have been guilty. 
(Junekenibiiish exhibited signs of anxiety 
when an adjournment tor a week was. de
rided npon. He wanteti to receive hs-

the to-
Fornt.

at small 
;o., Ena»

: . .. Oct. 7.
• .. Oot. IS 

p***«**L «"fi »U psrtlcuiers, 
.. „ R M. MELVILLE,

Canedlep Passenger Agent. Toronto.
be

RE.
ng < ea

se Palnt- 
rnatlouaj 
t-rday st 
the pro- 

u, to be 
llth and

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEsentenee forthwith. This anxiety Is look
ed upon OH « sign of the fear that the. 
three erooks feel that delay wll lonly double 
their punishment. They fenr that mon y 

misdeeds will be brought to their
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS!doors.

When arraigned they all pleaded guilty to 
the charge of entering the premls-s of 
Mrs. Adelaide Rrodle, at 4«!> Sherbourne- 
street.

Thinking of what their sentences are to 
he is gl\ing the three nooks no little »ept.

Sept.

.... STATENDAM
....................RVXOAM
.. . . NOORDAM 

.... ROTTERDAM
..................... POTSDAM

S-Pt. 1«................................ STATENDAM
Sept 23............................................nvarntae
Sept. 30......................................  NOORDAM

For rates ot passage and all particulars 
apply It. M. MELVILLE.
136 Can. Pa-s. Agent. Toronto.
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The police arc busily engatrwl looking Into 
the dlfforent rohborlos and burglaries that 
have occurred lately, and are couttdt nt of 
nttncblng the majority nf the recent depre
dation* upon these prisoners.

Mct Have Been lo Hamilton.
The detectives who were engiiged on the 

c;i»e arc conrtd4*nt that these three men nre 
re«|>on*dble f#>r the Hamilton i-otibcrles that 
have been hnpjvnlng nlnioet nightly for 
several wf-eks back. 'J'lie fourth mnn who 
wns with them at the time of the arrest on 
Kherlxmrne-street, the poWee think, b* prob- 
aidy a stronger to the cUy, »nd tins, no 
doubt, cleared out by this time. Tbe ut
most vlgUnnce since the capture fans fallefl 
to locate him.

A well-kn'/wn police officiel who dis
cussed the during capture of the thi-ee rob
bers declared thnt in these men they had 
the ring leaders of the most dangerous gang 
that have ever operated ln the city. The 
fact that they did not make a strong bid 
for liberty when come ufz>n so siKldenly 
by Detective 1'orrest Is more than be could 
understand. He remarked: “These men 
have all bad records, having served terms 
in our prisons on numerous r>ccosbms. That 
tliey would give up their liberty without 
the semblance of trouble Is more than I 
can understand. It irai y be that the nud- 
donn<xs of the detective's approach com
pletely unnerved them. But even this 
would n«$t explain why Murphy, who held 
a pistol In hW hand mid miw the npproneb 
of th»* ofiicer. was ufrald to sh<x$t. Burg- 
liirs who enter houses |n broad daylight arc 
sufficiently desperate to protect their life, 
even with the death of another. Quacken- 
bush, too, who was thoroly alive to the 
fact that he would receive the full pen
alty for Is numerous offences, w’hb n grt-nt 
surprise. Why hr* did not make a break 
for liberty or fire upon anyone who attempt 
ed to hamper his liberty is fjufltc old. If 
when escaping from Cen-tml

Sight
Soothing

A
i

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COi*
BPRBOKFLS LIN»

in our Optical Department 
*e have the newest Sun 
Eyeglasses.
These arc much superior to the tin. 
•ami, colored classes of past

They are eye-soothing and 
stylish, and 
moderate in price.
In Eyeglass mountings we 
have the largest assortment 
»n Canada.

HÜv <V>."cl»n 1* an expert. 
navc hun examine your eyes.
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Fast Mall Service from dan Francisco to 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.

. A oat. 27, 3 m m. 
. dept. 17 2 p.m. 
..' Oet. H, a p.m. 
... Oct. 20, 3 p.m.
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use.

w"Carrying first, second and third-class pauen-
For reservation, berths and staterooms and 

full particular*, apply to

extremely

R. M. MBLVILLB.Not a Kxilr (ompnrlsGii,'
If the Liberals bad been anxious to 

hfnr the wishes of the Western coiin.* 
fry-, they would have heard that no 
policy would commend Itself to their 
Judgment so heartily and enthuslasti- 
ally as one to give them 
munt-owned railway thru their 
tt>. Sir ^Vr^frid Laurier had spok' n 
of the disadvantages of the Intervo 
Ionia 1. «nrl probably he .stated what 
was correct, because of its circuitous 

But. because that

Can. Pass Agcnr, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto f13CTel. Main2)10.

Tioderii 
uiit ot
, $1.50 MoneyOrdersa govern- 

coun-
DOMBSTIO AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 
of tho world ed

R. M. MELVILLE TorontotAdelaide

can.

jnda.y’8
)range-
md il®'

*

Ryrie Bros route. was the case
with resper-t t<, ths i. c. K. it did 
follow that It should be the0er' Yon«® and Adelaide 3ts $ 

TORONTO.

action
rali- Ree Rome and die- better see next 

Hundny's Toronto World and live to en- 
l'risen hn J6y reading about the old boy»’ demoit- 

wnuld brave the chance of bring «hot don n Strattons 
rinment which her cordially considered by the guards, It Is Iicculinr ih it be Would

give up hi* freedom on this occation »o

case with
respect to a 11 extensions because the 
more productive territory it was ex
tended into, the better it would be for 
the Intercolonial.

Mr.: stains,
’» wash *

à
gOV-

'While the Int.-p- It. and then rejected It 
“Had it been accepted on my responstbll- freely. Hon. W. M. Vivian and l»rd Graham 

of ondon. Eng., are guests at the Qucea's. 5 .
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1 AUGUST 121903THE TORONTO WORLD0 WEDNESDAY MORNING
Substitutes ars more or less frauds. If you drink Coffee, 

buy the genuine. ' aOLD BOYS’ EDITIONAT OSGOODt HALL.may be complications l II

George R. Blyth and Son* of Ott-iwa 
made an application yeeterday before 
Chief Justice Falconbrtdge to continue 
an Interim Injunction granted by the 
local Judge at Ottawa restraining Uic 
Crawford Roe* Co. from disposing of 
certain real estate at the comer of 
Sparks and Queen-streets, Ottawa. 
Blyth & Sons were drygoods mer
chants, who made an assignment a 
year ago tp J. P. Langley. They made 
an agreement whereby the Crawford- 
Ross Co. advanced $104,000, paid the 
creditors 75 cents on the dollar aid 
took over the business. The stock in 
trade was sold, and an offer of #57,- 
000 made for the real estate which 
the Ross Co. wish to accept. W'n- 
Ham R. Blyth considered the property 

Following la a list of the articles worth $80.000, and secured the Injtinc- 
! According to a communication re kindly loaned by the Dowager Mar- tlon preventing its sale at the lower
cejved by Mr. Alexander from the cliloness of Dufterin and A va for ex- figure. The Chief Justice adjourned

, , . . suite Department there Is so much hibition free at the Dominion Kxhli i the matter to Five the parties an op-
ufactures should be as follows: 10 to ^disagreement in the evidence submit- portunlty to come to a settlement-
12 in the morning, 2 to ti in the after- t»d by the Canadian authorities •-ela-I 1 on’ al0"s w,t“ lhe Jubilee gifts: Diminue for Citllng Timber.

j live to the seizure, and that of the \ Indian teak box, containing a colley An action was commenced yesterday 
commander of the United States re- 1 tion of Indian and Burmese peasant against the* Lake Superior Power
venue cutter Fessenden, and so very ,eweirv- earrings two fnr»h«.o.i Company to recover $15,000 damages

Mr- Thomas Christie, agent for the little evidence upon which the Cana- , 'thumb . ’ ‘ for tlm'ber wrongfully tut from l.ertit
Victoria and Albert Museum, and wh> <llan government can staid as to the 1 ’ lin®' ol'nament8 worn 7r jn (be Township of Creighton, on

location of the Klttie D. at the tlm- , above the ear on each sloe 01 the head, t the north shore of Lake Huron The
■was m-esent and would be nleased to H1* hoat RelzP<l- ‘hflt the State . two amlets, two earrings, bracelet, two t plaintiff Is Mrs. Louise M. Gates of
was Piesent and would be pleased t, Department deemed It imperative 1» ' nose ornaments two pearl earnnas Bay City, Mich., who claims as as-
*ell the directors anything they would Instruct the Consul-General ns stued. . ’ P “* ' signee of the Union Trust Co. of De-
like to know. Mr. Christie sdid that The exact wording of the instructions ® 8 Indian e.ntaoidery, one trolt Mrs. Gates also seeks to recover

to the Consul-General Is as follows; : P™k, one given; specimens of Turkish #7#^ tke amount of dues j^id by ner 
„ , . , "You will again present the case to embroidery, one red, oue blue- on the timber cut by the defendants.
Exhibition gorunds and was very much , the Domlnlon authorities and a,sk for Address case, presented at Bangs- Asks for a Receiver
pleased with all he had seen. When, the release of the vessel 11s an act of .. , , William Hushes of Orangeville as-in making up the packages, they had | grace in view of the strong proof a. ^'bemg'f ivpr“aul Ttne Hmdü ^ed h“TvottiZ J^hn.^he good- 

found the jewels and rarest specimens set forth In the evidence, that the Lit- . p a lepre.eutatlou of the Hindu wl| 4ftock |u trade and fixtures he-
of the gifts could not be compressed tie D. was In American waters at the u re»“ vase presented at Tan lore I longing to the business of Hughes
into fifteen cases, three feet by six. and time she was seized." Southern Ind a C figures are uv": Bros., merchant tailors, snd also a lot
three feet six inches high, the King jt seems that n the case of the Kit- , , „ “ , : ngures are ovei swnrv-«treet Yesterday E Ithimself turned round and said: “O, tl“D. no nets were found and no buoy on copper and passeu mru copper, on Factory street. Yesterday

rtiv;
sE@^sHE^,5=HivsurDîS: sst&iusr'-s.'SsrzusYi

e, coUection waïmnde of rare and valu- |that wera found the K “le D' Silver box, presented to the Marciiou- jcelver appointed to take charge of the

able saddlery, elephants' tusks, fitdlan 00.0x17,0 , yiu- u , ava, e* ?'u“eTy ,,üu Ava Uy tnf laûlea a8Bets of the flrm'
ivory chairs and other costly and pre- DtrtNLR- ! YIN M LAW. of the Indian Zenanas, contamiug dia-
cious articles filling five additional ! ------------- mond, emerald and pearl necklace, en- The application for a winding up
cases Mr Christie said he had been Only Remedy for Present Conditions amelled at the back. order against the G. A. Thorpe and
with the presents in many parts of In the Sonth. African pillow. ! Maddock Manufacturing Company was
Scotland, England and France, and fre — Ivory rod, presented to Lord Dufferln granted yesterday on behalf of W. J.
quently 100,000 people a day had view- Chautauqua, N.Y., Aug. 11.—Unique by the city of Madura, Madras presi- stether & Co., of Montreal, no one
ed them Professor Duustan of South among all summer gatherings is the uenty' appearing to oppose It.
Kensington was preparing new labels, ..mob conference" now on at Chautau- *V(>ry .r?"1 contaiuiug the address of A ehnllnr application in the matter 
which would be placed on the cases. alarming ‘ „ the municipal corporation of Bombay 'of the firm of Illsley and Horn. Llmit-

æiærïïSeb,Tffi^aoÆ»srzssvsszzz
»nt0.ooCnWna' AU8traUa* Slam’ Can"da j ^nT?id£°m ^ Pernor-General-j Fatconbrldge refused

Manager Orr read the following letter | this conference. | Silver trowel, presented to Lord Duf- Bault Ste
regarding the paintings that H.R-H. | John Temple Graves of Atlanta, Ga„ it,. In on the occasion of his laying the ««‘hT col^i r)L Aiwsfmng and 
Princess Louise has sent out for the was the first speaker. In his address foundation stone of Rangoon Catnedral. ??ar f-.‘° Co to ner
«rt Srr on ‘the mob spirit of the south, " he TroWel, presented to Lady Dufferln thR Hiawatha Navigation Co. to per

Kensington Palace, July 28th. defended lynch law as a remedy for at the laying of the foundation stone mit the 1
gw__i nm desired by the Primes* the crime of rape, holding that Iho of the Zenana Hospital, Calcutta. the ...

Louise to thank you for your letter lynching is a crime, it is justified ty I Trowel, presented to Lady Dufferln the defendants are ru g t P • y.
end photographs respecting the Indus- the crime which provokes it, and it ill ! at the laying of the inscription stone Hiawatha. hernia v t|nd
trial Exhibition at Toronto. never be discontinued until that crime of the Brantford Young Ladies' Col .^STre^late "he traffic to' he

With regard to the request for an is eliminated. The remedy for lynch- lege. 1“ rv ‘ regulate tne trarnc to me
exhibit of Her Royal Highness' work, mg- must be the elimination of the Papier mafche Easter eggs, from Mos- ParK-
I am to inform you that the Princes» crime of rape, and this, he maintained, | cow, with pictures of the Krem'li and , 1DC n »
Louise will be pleased to send two pic- could be done only by the separation [the Cathedral of the Assumption there- j I nlNKu uO U UuMrAnltu Ant U. n.
tures, and I have accordingly written, 0f the two races in the United States, 
as you suggested, to Lord Strathcona, 
asking him to send some one to arrange 
for their safe transmission.

Will you be so good as to see that 
thev are carefully packed when retum-

Arising Ont of Selxnra of Fishing 
Tnar l»r <*ne»a«llnti Cutler, COWAN’S 

FAMOUS BLEND 
COFFEE

Buffalo, N.T., Aug. 11.—According to 
étalements made this afternoon by 
Congressman D. S. Alexander of 
Buffalo, there is every Indication that 
there will be International complica
tions between the government and the 
Dominion of Canada as a result of the

A List of the Articles Sent Out by 
the Dowager Mar

chioness

Her Royal Highness Wishes 
Dominion Exhibition 

Success.

*1'ftrrrthe
K NEXT SUNDAY’S1
f- J

1TORONTO SUNDAY WORLDI ! TO THE DOMINION EXHIBITIONPROCEEDINGS AT B0Ar D MEETING is the finest in the world.seizure nn July 3 Inst of the Hslilng 
tug Kittle D„ of Dunkirk, N.Y., by 

Mr. Thom.. Christie Tell. . story Î.ÏT tôaf"fdl®n r0.vf'"ue (Utt.eT Petrel.
. ... I st,lte Department at Washington

About the King That Cundl.n. j has Just ordered Consul General John 
Will Appreciate. j Foster, at Ottawa, to lay the mat

ter before the
At a meeting of the Exhibition Board ! once more, 

held yesterday it was decided that the 
hours for running the processes of niau-

3
And The* Will Be Placed on View 

Free Along With the 
Jubilee Gifts. Will contain an interesting description of INVALUABLE IN HOT CLIMATES.Canadian authorities

Old Boys’ Annual Excursions
CARBOLIC

-
■

Profusely illustrated with home scenes ofI
noon, 7.30 to 9-30 in the evening. 

President McNaught announced that
f

cLONDON,ORANGEVILLE,COBOURG. PRICKLY-HEAT
SOAP.

DISINFECTING
POWDER.

was in charge of the Jubilee presents, C6NNINGT0N. PORT PERRY.
Contains 10% Pure Carbolic Add. Contains 10% Calvert's Bo. 5 Carbolic, 

thus forming a safe, cheap and reliable 
Disinfectant for the household, which should 
be used regularly to prevent Infection
"^SoWtaTl'C 1 lb., sad 2 lb. Dredgers. .

he had spent two or three days on the

Order a Copy Early, as the Edition Is Limited. A luxury for the Bath and Toilet, and 
most bénéficiai In oases of Prlekly-Heat, 
Bash, Sunburn and Skin Irritation generally. 

Bold in Tablets and 3ars.
«Ai
do
Id
edAll Newsdealers and From the Newsboys. *t,F. C. CALVE ST A Co., Manchester, England. be
ku

.
w

tilFARMERS PROPOSE TRUST. MATRICULATION EXAMINATIONS- *i

Result. Will Be Mailed Directly to 
Illg'h Sciât ol Principale.

AKvoctufIon to Raise Price of Ajgrl- 
cultainl Produce.

UtlMIt of an COMPLEXION REMEDIES wa

tinLondon, Aug. 11.—T/te Daily Mail 
prints a despatch froip Warsaw this

It is expected that the results of 
the departmental Junior and 
leaving and matriculation 
lions will be mailed from the Edu-

To Wind Up Insolvent Firm*. JM-lWith a Twenty-Year Reputatloq 
Behind Them.

U..-senior 
examina-

>dmorning, dated last Friday, which rays 
that an American association, said to 
comprise 38,000 farmers, has addressed 
itself to the Russian Minister of FI - , 
nance and Agriculture, requesting their 
assistance in raising the current prices

.■» «.*1..».... »,,<
projects a great union between the | bea Bp,‘t1,1 envelope specially
wheat-growing countries of the world [ maraed examination results," and will 
for the purpose of fixing an annual f,° th.e ^sual a<^r*** of
minimum selling price, in view of M* School principal or Public School
DeWitte's abhorrence of trusts, the cor- Inspector concerned, 
respondent adds, it is doubtful whether In no case will the results of the 
he will accept the bait. above examlnntlons be issued to can

didates directly from the department. 
Therefore they should apply to the 
High School principal or Public school 
Inspector in regard to their standing. 

The scholarship matriculation re

in
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Dr. Campbell's Safe Arsenic Complexion 
Wafers and Fould's Medicated Arsenic Soap.

There World Famous remedie» never fall to cure Plm 
pies. Blackheads, Freckles, Liver Spots, Muddy, Sal 
low Skin. Reduces of face or noac and all other blen>Uhe« 
whether on the Face. Neck. Arms or Body. They brlghiea 
and beautify the complexion «• no other remedie»on eat-ihcaa, 
and they do it quickly Wafers, by mail, SI; Soap 50c. 
Addrc»» ali order» to 37

catlonal Department on Monday, Aug.
Â

The statement for each centre at

{
H B- rCULB, Room 12,214 6th Avenus, New York;

Or 20 Glen Road, Toronto, Can. De»t,

for
brou
drag
Slid
ligur

FIXED FOR CONTEMPT.

London, Aug. 11.—Arnold White, the 
author, was fined $500 by the High 
Court to-day for contempt of court in suit» will be Issued by the different 
writing an article in a Sunday news universities concerned, 
paper just before the arrival in Eng- ! All appeals must be sent to the De
land front New York of Whitaker puty Minister on or before the 10th day 
Wright, the director of the London and 0f September.
Globe Finance Corporation, calculated 
to prejudice the trial and with the 
object of piréventing the granting of 
bail.

EAT BABBIT METAL Tbi
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Hercules is powerfully good for 
your machinery.

on. ITwo Egyptian seals, an Egyptian doll, Hon j R straiten Says People Are 
an Egyptian clay figure, three Egypt- Confident of Outcome.

. Ian scarab necklaces, dug up from an I
*«*1 ancient tomb in Thebes, by the late Ho|) j R strntton has returned from 

Lord Dufferln. .. .. _
Indian battle-ax, found near Pres a three-days trip to the Soo, wnere he 

cott, Ont- visited the public institution under 11s
Ancient Burmese cannon. control.
Trowel, presented to Lord Dufferln by : Mr Stratton was asked by The 

the city of Codeypore, India. World how the people in the Soo were
Horn spoons firom the Queen Char- feeiing regarding the Consolidated 

lotte Islands Northern Pacific Océan, Lake Supei|ior Co„ and their enter- 
made by Hydah Indian». prizes. He said they all felt court

Indian sandal, wood carved book cov dent that the future ^ the various

_ , -n- concerns was bright under whatever
Two pairs other Inlaid in mnnagement they were run. They also

mounted in silver, the other inlaid in fe|(. gure that the ahareholden> ^,uId
"rTei't rtihte ' take up the 4 per cent. 3ll-year non 1s

King Theebaw's state dress, in goll, tor ll-.'jlW.OdO, which are being Hoal- 
and mourning dress, In silver; anklets, ed by the new management in order 
three in number to place the company m a belter po-

Turkish women's bracelets, five in elt|on, and. provide for the payment if 
number. the Speyer loan, and also for a wo^k-

Headpiece, presented to tlie late Lord ing cash capital.
Dufferln by, the Maharajah of Kipur- 
thala.

Ebony and gold mounted cane, pre
sented to the late Lord Dufferln by the ..
ca,bmen of Ottawa: (silver cardcase, yesterday gave Mr. Fleming
presented to I-ady Dufferln by the cab- a Bll»ht bump in referring back his 
men of Ottawa- recommendation In connection with

Mohammedan Indian prayer building a new fireball on Berkeley- FLYER JUMPED THE TRACK.
ba„s street. The committee approved of -----------

Post, writing from Canada, gays that ! collection of South African wearing his scheme to repair Yonge-street, and Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 11.—An east-
apparel, brought from South Africa by Brockton fire halls to the extern of , bound ftyer on the^ Missouri. Kansas 
Lord Frederick Blackwood, some of $o000. I and Texas, which le.t Parsons, Kan., at
which belonged to the late Earl of Ava. Upon motion of Aid. Sheppard the 1 8.10 last night fry St. Louis, Jumped the 

Zulu musical Instruments. opinion of an architect will be obtained track 20 miles north of Nevada, Mo., ed with assurance last night, altho
regarding the cost of the rebuilding of last night. Ten persons were Injured.

TYPOS CHANGE REGULATION*. Berkeley-street hall. The alderman The injured, none of whom, it is ce-
-----------  thought $4000 or $5000 should be suf- lieved, were seriously hurt, were taken

Washington, Aug. 11—The real bus!- 1 fleient to place this hall in a thoroly to Nevada- 
ness of the convention of the up-to-date condition, but even tho It 
International Typographical Union cost $10,000, that was better than 
began to-day with the presen- j spending $20,000, he said, 
tation of the report of the Com
mittee on Laws. The report cont iln-d 

recommendations for 
changes in law, among them being a 
suggestion to make permanent the 
monthly assessment of five cteits per 
capita for a defence fund as provided 
by the Los Angeles assessment, whi :h 
\V3ji scloptGd

A proposition to permit locnl unions died at Nice, leaving the bulk of his QX”AKL AT MALTA.
to fix the time allowed-to apprentices fortune to Madame Humbeit, but .1. ------ 7~ . . .
to learn the typesetting machines nt second will was discoveied, chnngmg Malta, Aufoviolent «noclt o

i the disposition of the inheritance. earthquake lasting a minute, w as felt
' M. Parmentier maintained his heMef here at 5.33 this morning, 
that the Crawford Brothers actually 
existed.

The Canada Metal Go.,A CHARMING TRIP. HBYDOX-SLAVIlf.
TORONTO, ONT.. MANUFACTURERS. »Combining Blnskokn Lakes A pretty wedding took place In St. 

Patrick's Church yesterday morning 
when Miss Annie Slavtn was married 
to Frank Heydon. ‘Thomas Heydon,

AtGeorgian Boy.
1, „n „a)nH„vs Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk "Mus- 

The pictures aire small koka Flyer" at 11.30 a.m. for Fene-
the subject of one being An tali n tang and at 2.20 p.m. go aboard the 
Peasant, and the other A Bend in the steamer "City of Toronto" for Parry 
River Thames " Sound, reaching there at 8.00 p.m. en-

Her Royal îw^-e j0yi"g the del|Shtful trip through the
to send more, but, as Y°u J***1 *>e * ; Inside channel of the Georgian Ray and
her public duties are so n»rnerous no |tg 3()(XX) lgjnnri? gtop nt Rose Point 
that »l-e gets very Utle time, Indeed pan.y Sound overPnlght
tor work m the ■ Q Probert ! short rail and pretty stage trip reach

— ____ Exhibition will be so the Muskoka Lakes at Port Cockbnrnim^tanràn affaîr îw ?he imperial I (Lake Joseph) or Rosseau (Lake Ros 
P-inkTha* derided to open a branch on seau) in time to take the steamer for 
the Grounds and fit it up at consider- ; the afternoon trip through the be.ui-
IkL^xn^nse ; tlful Muskoka Lakes, reaching Musko-

One of the Dufferln presents Is »o ka Wharf at 7.00 p.m. and Toronto the 
blehlv prized that it has been insured following morning. Stop over allowed 
i “ r=nnn It l« a rare sample of East- ! at any point, enablng visit to "Royal 
ern Jewelry- I Mi’skpka" Hotel or other resorts. Cost

Every province is represented In the ,<$ ticket $9.45 for round trip,exclusive 
live stock and dairv departments at the (rff1 meals or hotels-
Dominion Exhibition. The dairy build- Full information, illustrated folders, 
Ing will be full to overflowing. Short- etc., at G. T. R. offices, 
horn entries are 25 per cent, above the 
previous record.

bin e 
l>id bed. JAPS WHO WANT PEACE.
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A number of
public men, Including Prince Konoye, brother of the groom, acted as best 
,,resident of the House of beers, and man, and Miss Gertrude Banane, niece 
Counts ltagakt, former Minister of the of the bride, made a winsome little 
Interior, ar.d Kumag, have formed a bridesmaid. 'Ibe ceremony was con- 
nqnpartisnn association for the purpose ducted by Rev Father Heydon. The 
ofmrglng the govern spent to Invite Kus- b,ride looked charming In a traveling 
aia to terminate the rtiuses of the pres
ent international complications, and es
tablish full guarantees of peace.

Tokio, Japan, Aug. 11 I

Carling’s
Porter Tull.

ern-an

HUt; 
Bet 111

er.
costume of brown broadcloth with In
sertion of chiffon and hat to match. 
The bridesmaid wore a very dainty 
white muslin gown. The wedding mu
sic and solos were rendered with fine 
effect. At the conclusion of the wed
ding march.amld admiring glances and 
good wishes for a very happy future, 
the bridal party adjourned to the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Banane, 
cousin of the bride, 37 G-rnnge-avenue, 
where a reception was held and a 
sumptuous wedding breakfast was serv

is the kind the doctor 

ordered ...................................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 

every bottle

ROCKEFELLERS IX IT. Chlci
VVV4J1
UHllJii11. —TheSpokane. Wash., Aug.

Spokesman Review says the Rockefel
lers are interested in a deal w-ith 
Charles Sweeny of Spokane to form the 
Federal Mining and Smelting Company, 
with $30,000,(MX) of stock, to control 
the lead output of the Coeur D'Alene 
mining region Options have been se
cured on the principal properties an.I eo. 
It is believed the deal will be put thru-

■
btîuw

I STABLE FITTINGS Cana
mil. Fleming got a be sip. Gutters Trap*. Hay Hacks .(slow 

feed), Boxes, etc.
SANITARY

Hacker Metal Cattle Stancklm
and individual Cattle Watering 

Bowl*.
Best Quality, Lowest Prices

R No c 
Sf. TaThe Property Committee of the Cityed oThe bridal couple left to take the 2 

o'clock boat to Montreal, intending to 
spend their honeymoon In the Mari
time Provinces. Ü
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London, Aug. 11.—(Telegram Cable.) 
—The correspondent of The Morning

SAFE CRACKERS AT WORK. Two

YOKES Sr.0"
YONGE AND ADELAIDE.|m __

THEat St. George ENTIRELY WIPED Ol T.Merchant»’ Bank
Wrecked by Explowlve*.

! the chief towns of the St. Lawrence 
j Valley still depend on American cible- 
! grams for their news of the Mother 
Country. They are colored to suit the 

•ttempt to rob the Merchants’ Bank taste of the Americans. 
iwas made here about 2 o’clock ; es- ; He hopes that the press will be able 
ter da y morning. Three unknown men accePt the offer of the Canadian 
... , _ , government in the direction of a sub-

arrived here from Brantford on Sun- Fld The Canadian press, he contln- 
day and they are supp-osed to have lg much leg8 like lhe American
^en the perpetrators of the crime. ! than „ke the ln lts tone.
Nltro-glycerlne was used on the safe | be8t cIafls ot her citizens en-
and the explos.on was terrific The | ters hpr r,olitlcal llfe. The Canadians
e* ?, r/aae,,neut 0f ,„the Fafe ,wa,s : look down on the Americans as being 
shattered and the office wreck nl. lnferlor ataying power. Their mood 
Every window in the building was to.da is not one of imitation but of 
Bmashed Vivalry."

Boston, Mass., Aug- 11.—It was stat-
8t. George, ■ Aug. 11—A desperate

DELIVERED 0B 

>, MAILEDT0ANY 
^ ADDRESS IN 

CANADA,GREAT 

BRITAIN OR 

THE UNITED 

STATES FOR 2S 

CTS. A MONTH

confirmation by the officers of the so- ?MOVEMENTS OF LAKE VESSELS.

Port Dalhouslc, Ont., A-ug. 11.—Pa»»- d 
up—Yacht Kline, Toronto to HiiK.il». light. 
Down—Str. Howe, Chicago t» Quebec, gi n- 
cral cargo; 6tr. Harlow. Kant Jordan to 
cape Vincent, timber; *tr. Imperial, C.eve- 
lrud to Montreal, eoal oil. \Muil west; 
fresh.

ciety, was not to be obtained, that the 
funds of the Methodist Episcopal So-< ciety, of which Willard S. Allen was 
treasurer, end amounting to several 
thousand dollars, had been entirely 

New Orleans, Aug. 11—Mr. Lipmann w|ped out by ,ke refalcatlon. Allen 
of New York was assassinated In Hon- | wag Reen jn Rochester by a friend, and 
duras on July 28 last. Mr. Lipmann J jg helieved to have started for Chi- 

Parts, Aug. 11.—The Humbert trial owned several plantations In Honduras, 
resumed to-day, M- Parmentier, ; He was living on one of these at the 

the lawyer, who used to represent the : time he was murdered. The news was 
Crawford Brothers, in their suits, was brought to this city by his partner, 
examined, and said that Henry Crnv- who arrived here last evening, 
ford told him that one of his relatives

KILLED IN HONDURAS. WORLDTHE HUMBERT TRIAL.
numerous Brighton, Ont., Aug. 11.—Lp—Yacht 

Urne. Belleville to Toronto; »tr. Varuna. 
Trenton to Brighton, passengers i»l 
freight. Down—Str. Caspian. Charlotte to 
Kingston, naenengers and freight: *tr. Va- 
rena, Brighton to Trenton, passengers.

lhe People’s 

Paper.

coco. -
was

P. M. ARTHUR’S SUCCESSOR.

Cleveland, Aug. 11.—W. S- Stone of 
Eldon, Iowa, Division No. 181, has been 
elected to fill the unexpired term as 
Grand Chief Engineer of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers, made 
vacant by the death of P» M. Arthur 
and A. B. Youngson.

Charles Kalfer, the postmaster, who 
Uvea across the street, jumped out of 
bed and began to bombard the band
■with bullets, intent on frightening the New York, Aug. 11.-The sole sur- 
eafecrackers away. A few minutes at- vivor of the crew that manned the- 
ter the explosion he went into the I America 
bank with Dr. Addison, but lhe robbem 
had fled, leaving no clue. No money 
was secured. The men are supposed 
to be a gang of experts who have been 
touring thru Ontario.

THINKS UPTON WILL WIN.
Midland, Aug. 11.—Arrivals— Str. City of 

Toronto, from Parry Sound, passenger» and 
fieight, 11.30 a.m.: atr. Telegram, from
Coilmgwood, paeaengi r.< and freight, 7 p.m;

ft.v Queen, passengers and freight, 
from Honey Harbor, 8 p.m. Cleared--Sir. 
City of Toronto, passengers and freight, 
for l'enetnng, 12 |i m.: str. city Queen, 
passengers and freight, Honey Harbor. 8.20 
p.m.; str. Telegram, passenger* and 
freight, for Owen Sound, 11 p.m.; str. Pa- 
liki, light, for Ashland, midnight.

EVERYTHING TO BURN.
w'hen thait schooner capturrd 

the Queen’s Cup, Captain Henry C. three months was also adopted. 
Hoffman, now a prosperous coal mer
chant, says: "Sii Thomas Lipton has 
a fine boat: there can be no doubt of 

, that, I think the Irishman will ‘lift 
| the cup.’ You may notice that there 
I is very little betting, and our people 
! are not crowing very loudly. It seems 
to me the Shamrock is a better we-i- 

; ther boat than ours. It can stand

»tv. <

NAPA NEE MAN ONE OF THEM.

I Durand, Mich., Aug. 11—One of the 
unknown victims of the Grand Trunk Toronto City Mission,
wreck has been identified as Charles Rev. Robert Hall, city missionary, 
McCoy of Napnnee, Ont. A friend of ^knowledges the following subscrlp- 
Mrs. McCoy came here yesterday and : ti°n* : M. E. C.. Jjc, Mrs. Luker *1, 
took the body home. Another man j K. S. $1, C. M. $1, Arthur Shaver M, | 
was recognized as William Griffin of ! A Friend $1. Alex. ( . *.l, B. A. *1. Que- . 
Saginaw, Mich. His brother was a hei- $1, A Friend on Charies-street el, , 
visitor to the place where the bodies ; Je*. G. Reg g $1, Mrs. ( ha».^ J. Camp- 
lay, and was horrified to find one of hell $1, S* R. M. $1, M S. C*. eL Miss ; 
the unknown men was his own broth- ; Margaret Craig Mi»s F.B.Soiners

! $2, M. M. P. and H. L. B. $2, G. P. A. ! 
for the 10 victims 1 J• E. Laughlin $2, Mrs. S. J. Brett 
All the clergy in $2, Mrs. T. Gibson $2. A Friend $2, \.

H. Cuttle. Collingwood. $2; A Friend, ! 
Guelph, $2; Miss Eliza McKee, $2; “In j 
His Name,” Cayuga,$3,Miss Headman’s j 
primary class,Ocident Hall,8.S.,f3*25; A 

The Model Bakery Company will run ! Friend $4, Miss Mary Chalmers $5, 
their annual excursion for their cm- Friends *5 Boll.Accord *5, Mr. But- j 

Tien T^in Auc 11 -The Dow aver Th“ T>aily Independent fails to see ployes to-day to Rosebank, leaving the , land J5 Mrs. J. 8. Playfair $5, Mrs. |
jpmnress is’trving to remove the hid how rhamherlaln can ignore the can- Hnion Station at 1 o clock. ! Hnydon $.*>. Miss M. E. Carby $S. A
impression uaup-1 hv the execution of ^ outspoken views of the Cana- The Aurora Fire Brigade is running Pp!endf jarvis-street, $5; G. Herbert i 
fihen Chien, the reinrmisl i»urn:i!i»i. dinn address. j an excursion over the lake to_day. wood $5, Mrs. Bartle E. Bull (Niagara- :
(who WHR pul to Seath bv her or 1er Jiiiv ...... .. —T-------------- -------- ! They will come in over the Grand , bn.the-Lnke) #5. Wellwlaher $5, Mrs.
31 by issuing populai edi-t-. hut lhe »lo>s Xr" ' nrU by Hie Trunk, and the train will be run to the and tbe Misses Woolley $5, M. A. 8-

New York Central. Yonge rtreet wharf. : jk.-, i)r Holford Walker RIO, A. J. M.
Excursion by the Great Four-Track Tl,e Master Plumbers' Associaclon A Firiend of tbe Mission $10, Anon 

Railroad the New York Central on leave to-day at 10 o'clock for a picnic «jq.
Tuesday, Aug 11. from l,ewlston. Sus- al Oakville. They will meet the H im- ''
pension Bridge. Niagara Falls «nit ilton plumbers there, and a baseball

Thr Banner Bonte. BulTiilo. Limit of tickets returning 15 contest and other games will fill up
There is nothing more issiirlng to j days. The only line landing paas-n- ' the day's program.

the traveler than his knowledge of the gets in the City of New York- All _______________________
tact that he is traveling on a firm road trains arrive at and depart from t) e 

which is laid lhe heaviest of Grand Central Station. Fourth-avenue 
all their and Forty-second-street. Roule of the

MEIN, BE STRONG !U.S. CATTLE STILL BARRED.
Kingston. Ont.. Aug. 11.—Arrived—Bohr*. 

Acacia, Collier, charlotte, coal: tug* Tboin- 
*nu. Glide. Mofitresl, light.

Tug Thomson. Montreal, laden barge»; 
St. Calvin and consort. Upper Like*.

London, Aug- 11.—In the House of 
Commons to-day, in reply to the ques
tion why , in view of the United States : rougher work."

PEAT' lurgrA. Cleared

There is happiness in vigorous 
manhood. Don’t you wantftofeel 
the glow of newborn life in your 
blood and nerves, to feel the bub
bling spirit of youth again? 
Don't you want to have a strong 
heart, courage, nerves of steel, 
self-confidence, strength in every 
muscle, ambition, energy, grit, 
and endurance? Don’t you want 
to be rid of the “ come and go ” 
pains, the rheumatism, dyspep
sia, varicocele, weak back and 
general debility ?

COALgovernment's notification that the New 
England states are free from disease, COKEMeaford. Ont.. Aug. 11. Arrived-Ger- 

niHluc. from Collingwood passenger* and 
freight: government ernlser Gllple, from 
Owen Sound. Cleared—Germanie. I» Owen 
Sound, passenger* and freight : government 
cruiser Gllple, destination unknown; I'ine 
Lake to Sanlt Ste Marie, light; James 
Stcrey, to Parry Sound, freight.

CANADA'S ADVICE.

WOODthe prohibition of the importation of
cattle Into till.-' country wa* maint- inad. to-day says that Canadian advice lo ... 
the representative of the Board of Agri- Britain on the home rule question is 
culture replied that lhe evidence was unnecessary. The King should be ad- 
not sufficient to justify the withdrawal vjged Fole]y by responsible Ministers. 
rf the prohibition, hut detail» 1 informa- | Thp FrP,.mnn', Journal says that had 
tion on the subject was shortly exp--'-t-

Tyondon, Aug. 11 .—The Irish Times fc
r

A joint funeral 
was held to-day. 
the city participating. Mann Goal Co.

3I9 DUFFERIN ST.

«

a#1 r port rolborne. Out., Aug. 11.—Down W.
J. Harlow. East Jordan to Cape Vinrent, 
timber. 10 p.m-: Imperial, Cleveland to 
Montreal, oil. .r> a.m.: *chr. Senator, neve 
land to Deseronto, coni, f) a.m*. Up J. 8.
Keefe Saguenay River to Grand Island, 
pulpwood. 5 a.m.; Ro1>t. Wallare. Oswego. 
to Ashland, mal. 5.30 n m.; J. Kllflerboiv<e. |
Oswego to Toledo, coal, 4 p.m. Wind west 
wly. _______

Prescott. Ont., Aug. 11#—Arrived—8tr. Bp 
hemlan Montreal to Prescott, pamieugcr*: j 
sir. Toronto, Toronto to Prescott, passen
gers Down Str. jMevandrlu, f’harloite .
to Quebec, passengers and freight. Up—________________________________
Str. Algerian. Montreal to Hamilton, pass- .....................................111. _______*.
ei’gers and freight. Cleared^ Str. Bohem- This auçcetsfa» »»d 
tan Presentt to Montreal, passengers: 4tr. MBpSoyed in ih* Centin«ntal 
Toronto, Prem ott to Toronto, passengers. Besiaa. Jobcrt, V#lpwu. i

the rC5K>lution been in favor of pre
ferential tariffs the Colonial Office 
would have made rapid and full use of

Many Excursions To-Day.ed.

TRYING TO SQl ARE HERSELF. ^
'Z

y

1 ?A m “«'ad's 
ha* | 

1 «'in Infor 
»" 84. _
SSLS,
Ncllon. ij
S»-llei*. -j- 
am: iow

bPRCNQHTMI

Plenti-refnrm movement continue* threat- | 
enIng, even in the case of the Vi-Toy 
Chang t'hih Tung, who remains hos
tile to Russian Inlluettce.

g
DR. McLAUGULIN’S ELECTRIC BELT a-,

Knlc.lits T> inplnre En Tour.
A special train carried thru from 

Montreal yesterday afternoon nt 4 
o'clock, Richard Coeur de Lion, Pre- ! 
ceptory No. 7. Masonic Knights Temp- j 
lar. under command of T. A. Bmm.iiis,

7 Eminent Preceptor. They were join
ed at BrockviUe by Candemnr Precep- 
tory No. IB, with the 41st Regiment 

I Band, led by Eminent Sir Knight Ellis. 
The Sussex Precep-tory No- f) nt Sher- 

CAUSE brooke went thru Monday night and
spent yesterday in London, the guests 

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Cramps, of the local knights- The annual es-, 
Palnln the Stomach, Cholera, Summer aemb,y of the sovereign Grand Priory 
Comnlalnt «to Is being held to-day at Sarnia. At II*complaint, etc., conclusion the delegates will visit

Windsor and Detroit, returning by w-»y 
of Niagara Falls.

THERAPION, Nojfi

„Mr. wt
•"til pr,.,, 
“"r to n, 
hat rite.
Present 
*:,fd* of 
puule*-

, the 
l*e<J i,,

is the weak man's friend. It is a certain cure. It warms the heart, 
expands the vitality, drives out disease and makes health and 
strength. to New York nn.r Return, vln

Went Shore R.fl, _ -______
Tuesday Aug. 11. ftom Suspension ; 1* • mu ,f*.bt> «b-.i uw. o.ee, » <«» “J* ’

Bridge tickets^gc>od fifteen days re-

turning. Five trains. Including sue- „£*„ hMn b, i.-in, u.e
cial, leaving Suspension Bridge 8,30 . snd ethpr i^rieu» /ffl
10/10 ffim."" Takes you ‘through the ! THE RAP j

beautiful Mohawk and nieng toe Ills- y««n...do», .-<1 o(
torlc Hudson River, or you may go by **0,ym[*,m.,«out..l.«umvlon.1| 
toot between Albany and New York i for «bi.li It k.. b«* wo »n*b » without extra charge on the Hudson J
River day or night steamer*. —,„i0„ par,ft.< th, *b<*t .,«»■ »

Parlor or sleeping car space reserved blo-.d, »od tin-r-uehiy ,ll™ln*iw««U j;

tor «sw st, • therapiom mM
Yonge street. Toronto- ed ; J JUI.ISifa,,i.i--..lw>.-.«<i

»«.», snd *11 tie, di.tr...In* *.slikf 1"
He- «»rly error, excel* re$ideiic# in h*t, 0 - . 

«Innate*, hr. It
reetormr •tf'-nTfli and ' ‘if'-ur to «*»•

IUNRIPE FRUIT
CHANGE OF WATER, 

COLDS, IMPROPER DIET,

READ WHAT THE CURED SAY:
Before I started to wear the Belt I weighed only 162pound*, and fn t"wo Tnonth*I 

have gninod twenty-three pound*, for I now weigh 178, and am gaining all tho Lime. t-D- 
GAK BISHOP, Hsrlowe Ont,

I have never tried anything a* good a* your Belt for wcaknewi. It ha* done iff work 
well- f am perfectly «ntisfled with tbe result. 6TKPHEN M/tNTLt. Head ford. Ont.

The Belt I pnrehnaed from you lust year given perfect *nf.fsfactlon. I bavo folt 
nothin* of my old trouble since last wearing the Belt, and can safely eay that I am ccrod. 
I can recommend your Belt. IIKNKY HOFMANN, Berlin, out.

I would not take $100 for It If I 
Ont

bed, upon 
■teel rails, made
curves, and that the tram which car- ; famous "Empire Stat* Exprès*." 
ries him is of the highest standard of ,rh«» New York rentrai take? 
excellence known to railroad* and is through the beautiful State of New 
being guided to Its destination by • x- York, by way of the Mohawk and Hud 
rjerienced minds. Thesr are the condi son Valleys. Tickets grant the privi 
ÎJonr. which become apparent to :he i#*ge of a trip mi the fine steamers on 
frequent traveler on the Wabash I.in-» th,. Hudson River either by day or 
and which have made that line justly by night, without extra charge, 
famous. The Wabash nas its < un , Sleeping and parlor car reservations 
rail» direct to the World’s Fair Grounds gecuYed on application to L. Drago, 
ir St. Louis. All Wabash through Canadian Passenger Agent, «0 12
trains stop at World s Pair Station Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont.
ÎForsvth) in order to give passengers 

unity to view from the trains 
?hnp°PÆns Vair Bu,Mings. J. A.

«‘chardaon, DWrlc.  ̂£*£

1.3» j

true in

you
OlIgpl

is* out
th ll"i Ucrc 1* u

<onur

WeSome month* iuro I got one of your Belt*, and to-day 
could not get another. JAUK8 GREGG, Brldg#n :rth. ft rx

*Khhrh»ii
n i,

i«c pü; 
In? »*«ri

oik

&S!,
?»

NO CURE, NO PAY.WHICH CM BE CURED BY

X
ed !

Give me reasonable security. I will send you a belt with all 
the attachments necessary, for you can try it now while you have 
nothing to lose.

Died on n Train. Hlectctl Officers,
The Bond-street Outlook Club held 

Its annual meeting on Monday nlg'it 
to elect officers for the coming sea
son. The club decided to reopen early 
In October. Officers elected 

| G. R- Steacy, president: H. Kent, first 
j vice-president; R. George, second vlce- 
| president; H. T. Stanford Lee and N. 
C. Mitchell, press representatives.

> SLGeneral E. E. Bryant of Madison. 
Wisconsin, died of apoplexy on a Grand 
Trunk train near Napanee yesterday 

j morning while traveling from Montreal 
„ «moked i< re 1 to Toronto. PoUceman Bond met th»Grandas Clgs m ^ J. , , Imdy at the Union Station and took 
GraDdaUracthe qlllhle- It to Undertaker Bolton's. It will he 

taken to Madison this afternoon for In
terment. The deceased's traveling com
panion was his son. Dr. 55. V. Bryan 
of Chicago.

New York nod 
tarn, Ans. llfli.

Buffalo or Sii*p<iir.lon BrMgo,

Only *0.00 to
Ar.ortheast corner 

etreets. Toronto. THERAPSONjV^nI llenl.lllll llirvllZO°U' 1fer
and S.iu p.m. Don't tiii.-e this opportunity wticl,ofth. tnr.e ..umt.er.i» "H111"”■ y,«rt «’ 
to visit New York end lhe seasliere- re u- .r Tr. i- ”l'i=h '• '
sorts nt this very low rale. A trip via the - Tvesas.o* " ». it .yp.un ou la. ^^lWt» ,.■*

Ï» to ^return % iïk X 
ment. Brie R.lt., WXi Main-street. Buffalo, j Toronto, 
toll Information call npon or write H. T. ! —
Jaeger, General Agent, Passenger Depart- I
x.y.

Every patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt re
ceives free nntil cured the advice of a physician who 

Positively the only electric appliance offered to the public which
READ WITH CAREwere :

Every
placed by a
"Manana.” the" Spaniard, Is Grandas' 

trade mark.

on- are f 
Imij

1 deretands his case, 
has a practical physician in attendance.

READ MY BOOK—I hare published a beautifully illustrated 80-page book which 
should be In the hands of every young, middle-aged or old man who suffers from pain or 
weakness. I will send it, closely sealed, tree for the asking ; also symptom blanks, end 
will give free advice by mail. It is better to call wheu you can, and hare a free text ot 
nay wonderful Belt at my office.

Aside from its delicious flavor “Sa-
thafc Da _____ -__________________ ! lada” Ceylon tea claims that if for no

chnreTôin tmZntis n «ruin Mds.nl,. mr sic,,,- Harmless, Rapid, Reliable and Effect- °'h,>r ‘han MnitAry r»aa"n9 n deserves
W9ÏOC .„a.bsolute cure for ea-h «ontreni.vu mpenm i ualln It* nnflnn u«„ v-„_ the patronage of the public. It Is I everr llGO tnf *ro?y form of. itching, Ing rnr. Ual ln Its action. Has been used IB touched by the hands, tbe lead packets

ble-idingand prolrndingpilea, The special sleeping car from Mont* ulOUS&BdS Of homos lOP nearly 6C it is contained in are Impervious towsssmimm Tz~M£im
IT IS

T|)e nctio
“b indien,

DECLARED A Will'S* -«surd axaThe proof of the pudding is in the Chicago, Aug. 11. The
eating the proof of the (Agee Is in the union laundry, which was es 
smoking. Grandas Cigars argue their by union laundry workers aurins^ 
own superiority. "Manana," the Span big strike in Chicago s . llar*
lard. Is Grandas' trade mark. i last June, has be eu declared a

DR. M. 0. McLAUGHLIN, I30 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
r

OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. ts 6 p.m.. Wednesday and Saturday to 6.30 p m.
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RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited,
OUR STOCK m MOST COMPLET* I*

ENGLISH 
TABLE CUTLERY

Including carvers. Dessert Knives, Fish Eaters, Sterling Silver 
Spoon a and Forka
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CANADA PERMANENT \
}Toronto Stocka,

Aug. lit.
- T-7 , ISCOSSOSSTtO 1800

%- itogal Battit of tiianaba.
MORTGAGE CORPORATION A"*. 11.

Li»t Quo. Last lino. 
Aik. Bid.

.............2»)
.. 132 128 134

... 238 ...

... 1511 158%
230 ...

I

Heed Office : Aik. Bid.Toronto. Street, Toronto.
By en act of the Parliament of Canada, passed at the present 
session, the name of The Canada Permanent and Western Canada 
Mortgage Corporation has been changed to Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation.

Montreal ....
Onterlo.................
Toronto..................
Commerce.............
Imperial..............
Meiclient*' ....
Dominion..............
Hamilton..............
MamlurU..............
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ...................
Traders' ....
Koyal .......................
Hr if. American 
Union Life .. .
Writ. Assurance 
Imperial Life .
National Trust
Tor. Gen. Tr....................
Consumera' Gas .. 2(0 
Ouf. & Qu'Appelle. ..
Canada Life ...
Cam. N.w. L„ pref.

<lo„ com ..................
do., new ............................ —

do., prof ......................... <
C»n. Oon. ICWtrk*.. 150

do., pref . .........................................
Ixmdon Wl'M-frlc.... 100
Coin. Cable .............
Dora. Telegraph ..
Roll Telephone ...
Ifliuholieti .............
N In gara Nnv. ...

Northern Nar. ....
$*t Law. Xav ....
Toronto Railway...
Toledo Hal way ...
London St. Rail ..
Twin City. xH....
Winafpeg Hail ....
Sao Paulo ..................
Luxfer prltni, pf..

_ _ Carter Cnimc, pf..
Dunlop Tire, pf ..

V\ H. A. Roger», pf..
B.C. Packers A, pf.

risKsys stnUmS t » -.........

-uns 5&L‘s,,sy«ry» „%■ ss- -
{» -ver Shorts Lyl’i* S ........................

Alclruin «m8t, r,',‘S-‘r 8ellln* ,,rioe U,ke Sup., corn. 
AîîjXiïrSUÏfts: 1,U'' irat' -™'1 WaTatgle^1.1..'.

ma
128

'y -
Bead Office, ... 
Chief Executive Office,

100 B A T, TF A X, x.S. 
- MONTREAL.230

THOMAS g. KEXXT.................... rrt.ldmt.
CAPITAL PAID Tp ’’ L rEASE“ ' ' ' *"«<>"■

R™TB ASD vndiv.ded profits " . ' . * ÎZaIZ
TOTAL ASSETS - _ 2,034,084

• 23,400,000

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 

TORONTO BRANCH,

i’32235
220i

... 250 240 250 240
2ié üô ;;;

... 137 ... 187

.. Ri") îtiü

J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director. SB
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il S1REEÏ CLOSED fl E150
00 05SAFETY THE

BEST POLICY
150 150's

.. 13814 138% 
15)04 ... I5fi'4 
207 200Technical Conditions of the Market 

Better and Manipulated Ad
vances Are Made.

. ’»i '
'90(4 Bt84So say we all, and yet so many 

of us entrust the custody of im
portant document». pnperH, fire 
and Hie insurance policies and 
oiher valuables—the lo^s of 
which would cause us groat In
convenience and trouble—to 
that which affords no protection 
whatever from Are or burglary

:s 90 ' *97
w. r. BROCK. - Acting Manager.
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The PETERBORO SU6AR COMPANY. Fort sale!C.P. R. DIVIDEND DISCOUNTED 150 MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

<G LIMITED.•.. 106 ...
153 ... 153MOO A YEAR1 P °,snLER & HAMMOND

Ssi^oXn&do^iÆ*' h"r"‘" StockBrokers andFinancialAgant»
For full particulars apply to If King St. West, -ormta °

A. M. CAMPBELL SSS»
’ LB -*LKR- t*. A. SMITH.

t. a. oaten

Domestic Stocks Doll, Bat With 
Firmer ledcrlooe—Gossip, Notea 

and Quotations.

118 ...

PETERBORO, ONTARIO.
Authorized Capital,

54 ill rent a box in our

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
and save you from loss and 
anxiety.

129* 122* m"

... 12714 ... 1271*
... 12,% ... 127./,
94 91 100 :K)

Carbelle,

$350,000.
AUTHORIZED BOND ISSUE, S200,000

World Office.
Tuesday ldvuulng, Aug. 11.

The topic of couver ration in local stock 
time* t“"i nx/rnlng was tint increased tlivt- 
uead ill Ut K, .Many inclined la !Qe view 
leal toe lâmaors lingot nave lievu 
cvnsmatlve and instead at benedttmg tua 
sli.ejaioldeia aught have Improved uie laad-
beu, es per la I in (he West.
kuowleugeu, uowever, that cue earning» at 
the ctintpun.. represented a very strong pj- 
s-tlon, allowing 01 a carry over at Su,:j,j,- 
(M- liter pruvnlliig for
demi, I ha total increase In gross earning» i 
»•»> nearly t>% millions, and the net near- 
If 2 mlllkm». 1'he action of ihe stock to
day was in lOnscnance with the usual ex
perience lu increases. When the aunt/tintc- 
nicnti are made, insider* who nave provid
ed lor the news are ready to sell an l so 
In this cose. The price opened 
point higher at 124%. hut receded to last 
night's ok**, hut rallied to 121% at the 
close of the market. The advance in dlvl- 
demi Irronglit further eoverhig at New 
York, and the "stock was active an noth 
mullets during the day. The rest of the 
market was cxinanely dull again. with only 
fractional changes. Steel common sold i.t 
a small advance, but weakened to s% at 
the cloae from the opening at »%. Toronto 
Eleetric was 7 lower at 132 tor j 
shares. Twin City held tinner at 90 to Blown:
U0%. anil Toronto Ralls were hid up 2% I 
to 99 without elles. Steel bonds brought Grand Trunk Ord. 
hi for 10, hut 57 was the best at tli*. cl new Cblllngoe Ky £1 fV * nil 
for a quotation: 40,'sy shares-of North Star Hudson Ba,y '.. . 
brought 11. Bank» were very dull and Trust and Loan...
dragging. Hamilton. Toronto. Dominion Marcrnm.....................
and Commerce all sold In odd lota at casl.t- • bartered» .. . 
ligures.

/

NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY

h should 
IntsetloB

90 89% ?H% ' 90'4 H. 0. Hauhokb,12 RICHMOND STREET HAST. 
Telephone Mein 2351.dgtn. 17.", 17.-,

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
iSiW"’». EdwxrdCbost!,, 
John H. Kiioour. <:. K. A. Goldma*,

Member Toronto Stock exchange.
1#-?1 King Street West. Toron tot

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures 

and Bold.

22 Kleg Street fut^TarMte 81 82 FACTORY—A magnificent structure, of solid concrete, 340x110 feet, with 2 beet sheds 375x28 feet each.

MA CHINERY—Is of the most modern type, imported from FRANCE and the UNITED STATES, and operated by 
th? best sugar experts obtainable.

id. x OIL—8MBLTBR-MINES— TIMBER.
it wae .ic-

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
CAPACITY—o50 tons of beets daily. The first season's supply now growing from 15,000 to 20,000 tons—subsequent 

annual consumption from 50,000 to 60,000 tons, yielding from ten to fourteen million pounds of sugar.

PETERBORO County beets averaged 17.2 in sugar content nnd 00.22 in purity as shown by ONTARIO GOVERN- 
DO U5 *57 | «ENT report, while the highest sugar content of the UNITED STATES was 15.1 ; Germany's average, 13.5 ; Austria, 13 : Russia, 
lto* ill) lus% 12 4 • France, 1L95 (Hamburger's Manual, page 28, the world's uuthoritv on sugar).

PRODUCT-The HIGHEST grade of GRANULATED SUGAR. Canada imported lost year 390 million pounds of 

Ml jar, 80 per cent, of which was beet sugar.

BY-PRODUCTS—MOLASSES, convertible into vinegar, and a grade of alcohol used in mechanic,.

DRIED PULP—For fattening cattle, glue, charcoal, and a certain valuable acid, and mineral deposits, making a 
:X'r0rprfo"tliZer" Recent exPeriments show thttt ll,e By-Products alone will pay 10 per cent, on the capital, leaving the sugar

COST OF FACTORY AND PLANT— 842.",000, of which the Construction Co. (Michigan capitalists)
$245,000 in Stock and Bonds, showing THEIR confidence in the enterprise.

A TRIED PROVEN AND CERTAIN INDUSTRY-There are

Operating between 20 and 30 Companies, 
paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and as high 
as 40 p.c. on the orlgimil investment in 
some Instances.

tu-; •mvrcu»!‘il ill v,- 83‘4 84 88
-• SH ...

Bou.Shei-J Original Investment Gnaranteed
by the protection of a Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages- G. A. CASE

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Bnl»8t7?cks5ntl Bonds on London 
ang„ New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

station SUTCHART 4. WATSON.
ll'J 11U? Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 

Branches. Confederal ion Life Building 
TORONTO, ONT.

over a

Ucpubilc..................................
Vuyne ........................................
Cariboo (McK.)..................
North Star ...........................
V irtuc*.......................................
Crow's Nest Coal.. 350
Brit. Can............................
< amnia 1 winded .............
Cauiwla Pcm ..................
Can. S. A L.......................
■Central Can. I.onn. ...
Dom. H. At I .....
Ham. I To vident .
Iluroir At Krte ....

do., new ..................
Imperial L Sc I ...
Landed B. & L ...
Ixmdon & Can ....
Manitoba fxwn ....
Toronto Mortgage.,
London Loan ..........
Out. L. & I) .............
Real K»tnte .............
CnMe, coup, bonds.
Cable, reg. bonds..
Toronto S. & I,.............

Morning salew-Toronto, 7 at 232; Hamil
ton, 1 at 218; Can. N.-W. Laud, pref., 100 
at ri7; euteel, 25 at i>V%, 50 it V, 25 at •.»%; 
Supeilor, lo at 3; Canadian I'a-dtlc Ituii-

Oanadlan Pacdflc on It» inervaso to 6 per 
; î J Det 4 w- Big interests are

.X^poi^ts! ‘ru clUc- “ “
nplexlon
lie Soap.
n cure Plm 
luddy, Sal 
•r blemishes 
ry brighten 
>» eni Lb can, 
Soap 50c.

1

NO INTEREST320 ...N.fr^A^riUniliir

Joseph.

tà 65 accept

1,403 successful factories in EUROPE, 400 
are in Germany and 333 in France, the UNITED STATES and CANADA have 49, four of which are in ONTARIO. The United 
States Government report says; A 500-ton factory will yield a net profit per annum of $173,077.

Just Note What Some Beet Sugar Factories Are Doing on This Continent •

last four years, and stock firm at 390. Michigan Factory earned 105 per cent, in last two years; no stock for sale, but won d 
buy. Holland tactory paid 16 per cent, dividend la*t year. Minnesota, Wisconsin, Saginaw and numerous oth-rs a'l 
stock for sale by either Company or Stockholders. U. S. Factories averaged 30 per cent, in dividends lost year. '

SUGAR Is KING of all Industries, and MUST REMAIN SO. Its Dividend Paying Power Beats Them All,
SHARES $100 Each, Payable 20 Per Cent. Dawn and 10 Per Cent. Monthly. All Stock Soldat Per.

Stock Subscriptions to the amount of $50,000 will be received at the office of the

end
oe taken hold of.—- PELLATT * PELLATTWe charge you no interest for 

carrying long stocks. If you are 
paying interest to others you are 
throwing money away.

120 BXNHY MU.I, PSI.LATT. !NOK.UXN HAOSAB37 I-ondoa quotations ‘reported by R C. STOCK BROKERS. 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

36 King Street East.
w York;
iN. Dept CommissionTo-day. Yesterday 

18% 18%
2« 6d 3s 

• 34% to
39% FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE

STOCKS AND BONDS

40 _ Incorporated.
Capital and Surplus : $800,000.inô 100■)-% 45

45% 481 Ik- Hoi ., .. .. 
... Goliltiidils .. ..

There was a «lightly firmer tone to the Hendersons 
Montreal market this morning, but busl-1 Johnnie* .. 
lies» was relatively light. C. f. It. o;>cutsl ; Kin k.-dorp . 
liifliet at 126, hut eased 3% point» before N'ieklrks 
the clitic Twin City and 1 uroiyo Kails OeemviH 
dealt lu at higher prkc*. Steel la» le» were Rand mJuea ” "" 
weak at small changes. Coal held steady. Great de Kant) 
Richelieu was slightly firmer. "

Crain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds.

19
V>9 ... 120...... 1274 125 say no 23 Toronto Streot 

TORONTO.
Phone: 

Main 1352
121 12132-4 82U

. 58 57 V2 Bought and sold for cash or on mar
gin for future delivery. 

Commission: Stock 
drain, 1 8c par

8
• 1»'4
• 3214

10% e, 1-4 per cent.
bu.

Margins Required: Stocks, $3 a 
share; Grain, lc a bushel.

It you have an account with us you can 
trade upon it In any of our 1:40 branch 
offices. We refer to 136 stiito and na
tional banks which arc our depositories. 

General Offices:

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

03%
197%

I . 198
■. 4s SUN AND HASTINGS SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY,

Of Ontario, Confederation life Building, Toronto,
Up to Tuesday, September 1st, 1903, at 3 p.m., where all Payments are to be made. 

DIRECTORATE—T. B. Bradbum, Esq., President; J. W. Garvin, Esq., Manager, Peterboro- T M 
Hunter and Arthur Stevenson, Esqs., Peterboro, and James Kendry, M.P., Toronto Directors

For further informati.n and blank applications for stock, apply to E. H. Hilbore, Manning Arcade, or 74 Brunswick Avenue
Toronto. '

» 3%a

THOMPSON & HERON36
At B<*stun to-day American Coal, , ■ ------ closed

l>li' 82 and ortvred 84 and Uomtaum steel 
bid 8V3 and offered 9*4.

*I”he Outlook._ way, ICO at 124%, 20 at 124, 25 at 124%,
1-v.rnfohcd by J. L. Mitchell * Co 75 at 124%, 10 at 12*%. ‘25 at 121%, 25 at 

1 unge-streef. Toronto, téléphones Main *4.18, 1-4%. 50 at 124vs, 50 at 12i%, 30 at 124,
Government < rc/n reïM>rt very favornli'o 't* ' ^p that the bear cam- ! 424‘/«i. ^5*^ at 124%, 5 > at 121, 2U0 at

oa corn ; estimated u t,p 2,245.0Vousb. i*L ai,ou1t <n «* nnd «ny of the good ! 124,100_nt 124, 25 at 124%, 25 at 124.100 at
<x>uuiiton <8.1, against i'u.4 m juiv. Spring *fnndard Kocks bought in moderate qunti- ! 42.1%, 25 at 123%, 32o at 12L 20O at 123%,

»!»•”«” vr»^*kæcî“i

7‘; tlv'3i“’ow lm*' f«T îVf“.^Ts^K5-»SSÎ5S,«e5
Talk In Uostou ", *e<*gani-<ation of- Am-1 2.1"1 freferred. Illinois Central, Mexican bond*, fit**) at <U- I Penn. Central

era au Writing Paper Co < entrai. Norfolk and Western People'» Afternoon ante*—Dominion Bank. 20 at T. C. & I. ..
• • • ' Gn«. Pennsylvania. Rock Island, Southern -:u' ImpiThti Life, 40 at ISO; Twill City. A. C. O..................

Sixty-eeven road* for June show average and Twin City. ' * 15 at 01; C. P. K.. 200, 100, 25, 100, its). Anvil. Copper
net Im-n-aae or 8.37 per cent ------------• 2VO, 150 at 124, 200, 000, 23 at 1244/,. 125 Anaconda .....

... nulltvnv F.mi.r. at Coal- 23 at S3; Steel, 25 at S%. Sugar .....................Chicago reports £»im .ailing off In grain r Earnlns». ------------ B. R. T..................
ieic-rpt* by Western i-.ails, bw geuetal Mrni-ngs M. K. T. first .veek Augist net Montrent Storks. Car Foundry
busiu, »s as large a* lines can liaudlc. aetTenee $17.922. ’ Montreal, Aug. 1R—Closing quotations to- Consumer*' Gas

... -------- - Laming* I,, and N„ net for June, In- dav- Aak. Rtd. «on. Electric .
Good demand for stocks in loan crowd nlP,T' P. K....................................................  123 122% Leather .... ..

Kmw money rate. Missouri Part lie earning., first week An- Toledo ................................................... 22 21114 do., pref. ................................................................... Cotton Gossip.
.. ,, .... «urt. net Inceeee. $9000. ~ ! Toronto Railway ................................... to L™'* • • ............................ ■■■ - • • McIntyre A Marshall wired J. O. Beaty,
Canadian Pacific uio;-e plentiful, Hat. rJ' "‘I'i'S} s"'lliK'r" drat week August. Montreal Hallway ..................... 250 228 [7>*"'Vn'.tlvc ................JJ ,,!J J* King Kd ward Hotel, at the close of the

... lnirease, $48,4. ' Detroit Railway .................. .. 68 DO Manhattan ..., .. 1-0!* 131 12* '1.J1Î4 market to-dav, as follows-
c/C,T.loilflrmatlou 01 U,: V stuck In.he: l.f Texas first week August. Inrt-ease $4*4*. Winnipeg Railway ............. ................. ... Metropolitan ... . 110% 111>4 IV 111 The i-otton market seems to lie dev«lop-
"■ IauL teerea« 2*2^ r“ "e6k ,rn"l,,g 7. ILilifnx Kalhvay ....................... IOO ....................................................... 2 ... 71% ... ,„e „ ;„,,er tone tlmmnt the H*t. partly

. aw, -8,20». J win . ...................................... Üpi/4 p» ..................ÔA 'AAiz 'kti/ 'AAiz. 1 th*‘ n>m,,t n àUq^nPUon of o|,or :tors to
"""f. Ill .* %» %% îiï: Z* raiîTîoSfîSî/ÏSï.

>,1,?^?»^ Véft- m,*t factors nottee- '•'.i.Me. pref ..............................  123 120 g*.................... w 08fi" without much profit and probably a nmd- and. Quotation».
n U on fofLn> f m#nknt w,%h fhe »ul»*|<ion<-p M*>ntrpaJ L.. H. & P.................. 74% 73% n City .#...#. 91 ... .................... tn l<»yH ax n rvnulz Bonddo-t this Kf-n-

8inw last Friday Now Yoi'K bank» bave r,f Irrft*êure <ft UquMaf|r>n. ' Mont nul T# W-rnph ............................... ... Yf- T • ......................... A3 82 81% 81% tomber looks nttractiVe lo #m inner* ami ^ . World Office,
lost $4j4,000 to the sub treasury. The hears made several ntteronts to nre l,‘>mlnl"» ............................ 83% *3 N2r- 8ee. ' • '• • broker*, ntwl will continue to prove a safe Tuesday evening, Aug. 11.

Thl , , , • • • - , "ipllfitc a fresh selling IV c~ I'acl“’n A...................................................... #a,M : N<xm' 267'20°! to,el- 5W'°°°' Dodge ft-, this ,|,w tf 4r«tt1ons to long At Liverpool to-day wheat futures closed
rt.ee,! s,'“ k ^,Fi''Uila*î wlu he ' lull} during the noon hour, hill Hi’e .3?<l M'mtreal Cotton .......................... 120 10914 ------------ «« »lr,t operator» nffuse to contract for W higher than yesterday and corn futures
rlue.d halurday, Aug 22. out condition of the market wa» evidenced ' 0,,°" .......................................................... ,,ooU. that month under lie. Tsd lower.

HiuLxim o.„. , . „ ! h.v Ihe small business wb'rti ;li..y ,)i.| m „ î "11. I ottnn ....................... ... ... • A* a matter of fait, If the local stock Wheat futures closed 20 centimes and
by I I orne Lu!’., 1^01 \ ? 'i"”.1"1, ».* ***• - "1»f *Me "u'l lb'1 hotter feeling whl-h gen" '■'■r.-harits Holton .................. |........................ An.g 10. Ang. 11. was 111 the hands of the spinners, as It «rn futures 35 ceut.iues lower to-day than
cable' ........-ell All».* last London orally prevails was reflected by the to- ?"\*f,lor2ntY ...............................- "• I^sl Quo. Igisc Quo. probably «111 le very soon, these early ,

creasing demand for Investment pm-ro-e* *,pvehnuts Lank ....................... 102 r.msols, money .......................... 91 JJJ fall options wouM look very (heap Ir in "beat elesed %c higher
Fr,reel's Is-nd ,, . . from ontsld"i*i. Conim-ir.st ................................................. ..., consols, account .......................... 91% 91'4 sur point of view at tills time. The price i * i thl!f a >'u,rter<J*l'; WlTf-. ,orn »u-

omis 9814. thirds 4'%. ‘in'^ls’ZTot'T«‘ffl W'™* b°"d*............105 ™ n^ïauT* me V^.V............ 81% 4! ^ ^ ="• ”V: uati

A director Inst nîgh* ’i,I me that S,«> m- f'.'<'Honal lots «It!, the l.l,1,, „f inklng tto 1” n.J!!k ................................... * Anawnda ........... ......................... •’% •>% qijarter mllKon hale« to meet the demand, j .Northwest' receipts to-day 100 enra week
forced 7 ,», cent fvouMbe’Uldu.bi.v^r     *«'»>' »«<> Ih.-m ,,, Tk NorthwetW Lnnd........................................................... «.«apeak, A Ohio ................ 2• /. Can nny such amount he brought Into ago 149, year agii lTjî ' WWk
t»0 and I hat he expected stock ro go >•''(runient enfi» up. ,1 on wheat was lees Ontario .............................„ u ................................................................................................................... ^7 "thb<k,,,n'^<>n «‘f a “rndsireets , stlmate to-day Indicates a
13". 1 on eon toll this t<> aiiy.f," else who f:,t”ral’le than expected, but thi.t was Jtovnl Bnnl- ....................... D. It. B. ............. .............................. £14 ff .1 l.e think not, and. decreise tor the week or 2,900,01X1 bushels
mUht be interested Head v Co more ,|,an offset by Ihe report „n e., , ,?ùê s, nerier.................................................................. f,n 9ref. ...................................... '« <" herefnre, look for sustained prices at In the world's visible supply of wheat.

. „ ' proving much better than hal been hotS like of the Wood's................................................... Chicago Great Western .... east three nmnrhs l-,ng-r. without regard Primary receipts wheat 'i82,U00, against
v v . ,, . ftr. La*» "1 the "™«................................................. c. P. ....................................................  l'-’«% 12;% to crop pos-lhlllllet. unless they promise 1.273,(100; corn 384,000, against 2tgMsy).

tween ’ (Vtsm’sa! nl met. amounting le , . . . Quebec ............................................................ ... f.;ri........................................................ 24% 23 beyond nil prisent expectations. fclilpments, wheat. 245,000, against 841 ;
o Itonrke V, n,, i !. ■I'"-"1*1;'"*), wiili 11" 1‘orablc teaime and most !m- "»r I'-agle ...................................................................... 1,1 pref.......................... ..... 0314 (IB Tile governm-uir rejmit to-day was not <**». 343,000, against 327,1**). (learanees,
new lero.in' ' né r ' mistnietlo" Co, f„r * j Ji“ ,‘t hl' '‘lll'£'“'r "I'ukaeyw Ml tor- Imperial ............................................................................. do., 2nd pref.............................. 47 47 good, It would have i>eeii if dated a wheat. 420.900; flour, 22,i00: corn, 218,200;

tirmin.ll and depress..,!, of tra ks. • un ' x hange. which b:-,au sharply fruii N't'a Scotia ................................................................... Iilino", Central ............................ 132 133 nv u!h rarHer. and almost anything could °»“8 17.000, wheat and flour, 530,000.
«vu.,. ... . _ , , tl /*;. '•}*! lliK!‘l < closing, to 4.83 15 20. LanrentRl, Pulp ..................................................... Louisville A Nashville ............. 102% 192% have been pi erllctcd in way of results, sub- " “Mt *“•* «our ou passage this week

ffo , P..Ô L 7 ; r~'V a fnlr ' hnii o G‘* I elnly In ileatea faat Loudon lias been 1 nl':n Bo,,k ................................................................. Kansas A Texas ....................... 17% 17% Jeet to an average of July and Alignât Me- were corrected to-day, and should rend
ler-celv^ïnfe^*1 i J, 'L Tavlor A Co. were huyns ,,f stivks itéra and this brings Today's as les : Canadian Pacific. 175 New York Central .................. 122 122(4 'Hop ment weather. 2.,, 440.1.00 Instead of to,880,(S/0 bushels, and
talfure M ,|he, S1'7M ;,n‘l their “* ,l*r7 x"‘l Imports. Gold an be import .1 a I 12>(',. 230 at 123. 225 at 124 V,. 75 at Norfolk ,V Western ................... 01 <11 - The present condition of the crop, how- “r'', l^.400'toOln*te»d 17,009,099.
th, e I ix~poiHlhle for th decline In "" ’h" ha»:s of 4.81% for demand sterling, 124%, 140 at 124%, 23 at1 121, lot) at 1°.'1% do pref ................................... ** 89 ever, subjects It to the In demonHc» of ,ul01’u kl*' Loutlnuiius rains damaging un-

.■-tothev*; ,'”"1)”1’1"  ̂ r r *’m" iso at 123%. » a* W 229 Ïm»ïi (m«ml„PA w«te,n .................. 20% 20% the fall, and .0 the vIcisaPndei oÆîora- dl apno nGng ' Cyl‘n yields will be rather
the ,t monïr’e ,7 1 “ Î , "'if,l,ay ,, eiwvlti! onlers before rate gets 124V. 25 at 123%. ICO at 121 ,23 at 122%; Pennsylvania ................................... <~2 «2% turns, an* moisture before tmturilv has 'î l e j f} Th„
mnv ù â ', . , m-eferred "he com- |J""» that point. Montreal Power. V. at 72%. 15 at 74. 75 at So,,thern Pmfflc ....................... 42% 42% Placed the plant In a Condition of sueceT ! g. tie nily cxpect n s.dliaek in con, III
the e„,n mon Î", 7 ~™"W '’ 'J1'1'1 '"l "" tla,l,'''s have turned lo ihe bull side "3%- 23 nl 74. 25 at 74%; Twin C1tv, (10 at BcnKtem Railway ....................... 19% 19% ful resistance. If. not likely *1-0 go down very much'- wmld
Oil the la Her' feè . <'V?"' p.i.mcnt «1)0 nave bee), .bearlsii 102 the past month at io-'v,. 25 at 9014, 25 at 91, 25 at do., pref.............................................. Kl *1 | The very fact that It Is growing and not buy It on a break of %r. 1 Temperatures
on the latter for a long time to come two, and the market ..dosed Mr.ii wita «0; Toledo Hallway, 125 at 20%: Dominion V. 8. Htert ...................................... 21% 22V, frown, and that It I» fraltmg and not are too cold all over the corn belb

knit briaieht ).,•*,•“.•* w , . .. geixial advan. i-s from yesterd.iy's elt-elng j Coni, 25 at 83: Tcrnnto Railway, 38 at do., pref........................................... 7014 7(tVj muted will make Its liability to injury Washington,
part»,. \ h | - 5 ’ - '• ” » gainst Lm n Ac «e stattsl In our letter last Uigur veto, 3 at 95)/,; Montreal Hallway. 5 at 2.12, Union Pacific .................................. 71 71% t'1<" greater. Bureau's weekly
brought „ decided to-dav was j c< shier this situation doubtless very mull ! "1 239; Dominion Steel, 100 at 9. 15 at do., pref............................................. *S *7% J ----------- - tiens says:
from „rev.Î, „ „î"r. , ompany improied. It is hard to say whether thei n%- nt 9%t Bldhelleu A Ontario. Ill at Wabash .............................. .. 19 2t>V4 | Price of oil Generally cotton has made favorable pro-
UnionTaelSe hrbi- " ’ 'L' frnm H'luldatU.n movement has really been *1. « at S3. 25 at 84%: Nova S,v.t1a Steel. do., pref................................................ 31 AH,4 Pitta),urg, Aug. 1L- Oil e'losed at 11m ^r01‘"', V”.t ™5tln'”’" «nnsually late. Home
Il IV ™ I *77,'7,r,vr ,n P",:" l'.eud. but 1, r,sully teems to ,;s ! a ' ,ho 49 at «3. 25 at 83. 25 at 82%, 10 at 83. 8 at Heading .................................................... 24 24% : t-----------!_______  »* ,,'M' complaint, of rust ret-elved from Month

■ ne case was decided In favor of C. tin present low level o, prices nJ.otit d,s- s-’%. 5 at S.1%: Dominion St,-el bonds, $1900 , do , 1st ptef..................................... 41 41 i 0n, d one-llalf Hones s.—,______ Carolina, Florida and Mississippi, but as a
' ' founts many of the most unfavorable fell"* V Dominion Coal, pref., 10 at 112, 3 do.. 2nd pref..................................... 33% 33% , "n<l Honrs Service Be- rule very'littie eomnlslnt of w, hit or she.l-

tures which have been hanging over he "* m%. 25 at 111, 5 at 110%, 5 at 119, 10 Iween I orr.nlo and Brantford. ,h * w” ,L">P a», m ide good
market, and that any of th- "dividend pà"* ! «» 119%: Pulp Co.. 50 at 85; Merchant*' T‘'7“nrt j.Tunk'* fn‘*t «*Wes*. lea,-lag welTfrulfcd. <h b *’ 4 ” *'>n''r“lly
lug Clocks should be 1 sough; on rile ,‘ a e ri'lllk. -• at 159: Montreal Rank. 7 at 251, Standard Stock A Minier Exchange Toronto daily at 9 n.m. for Brantford, via picking Is reoorted and It Is 
fur investment purposes. ‘ ‘ 2 at 259%. 4 ad 251. 3 at 251%; Mois,,ni A nr. 10. Aug. 11. ‘̂/ ,rut, w‘ »* makes' th. that this work wUI n” be gener”? Î2

Me.M1.iau 4 Maguire received the folln-.v- k' 11 *>««« IOO at Last Quo. Last Quo. £$?. “,ni«• Texas blfore'sepL 1. ‘*M"'
lug front New- X,rkafur.he rtLtoiay. ------------ B,„,k ^ ^ B'4'

Ihe volume of dealings today showed a .. Vn,u Brandon & o"c"" 4 - of this train, as It doc* not wait for any
considerable contraction compared with *e,T V U Stock*. Brandon & G. r...............■ • ■; "' CHincctlons. Passengers leaving on (hi,
yesteixlays, but II:-,,. :vas a gratifying ah. J. G. Beaty. King Edward Hotel, reports rî-mil' .......... to Vt ,îv» ’** Halt, can spend three hours in Brantford
setee of sensational developments and of the following fluctuations In New York tvS urt "" 7x 4-’ "nd return by f.W express, lesvlng at 1 30
the recent extreme nervousness on the p;in stocks to-day: io 'Ax in 25 P.m-. arriving In Toronto at 3 p.m., rim-
of the fliiaucial commuait.,. Prb-.t n,„. -d B. A 0............................ 78% 79% 78% 79% ■eé',, .................... nlng xla new- nit.
Irregularly, alte.-uatc advan ■and de. Can. Sou................................................................................ n'„ “ Trail Can............... Au "iu "Au "iu ''or tlekets and Information call at rttr
clues being In ......... .. but the tons fliraont C. C. C............................ «7 117% 97 97 5 1 o i tlek»t effiee. noifhwest corner of King and
was firm. Profca-lcual, attacked the list <’ A A............................. 19% 19% 19% 19% Falndew Coro'" V. 5 3 B" " «M-*» streets.
at times, but met with r,-N .,.,,.... G. W............................ 14% 14% 14 14% P'
news t..f the dav was not unfavorable, the 1'ninth ................................................................................ Golden' Star ” '
L. and X. annual supmi-ut -honing et„,r ‘In. pref............................................................................. t'ranbv Smeller
"now gaina lu IX,living-, and ,t caused an Uric ................................ 2'!% 25% 23% 25% \.,lsk
advuuee of over V, In that *»•*, In ihe do- 1*t pref..............  64 94% 63% 91% , ,,e p/,,,
last hour Ihe market dev, ',, I activity 2nd |wef................................................................ Moroin- Glorv
nnd strength and g....... .. ndvu,,.•,•» oevur- Jl1- Central ................129 12!) 128% 129 Morrison Ins i
red under the lead of S; Paul. l'If X W................................... 157 157% 159% 157% Mountain Linn
strength reflected en<*urngbig erop reports N. Y. C...........................118% 119 117% 118% slar
along the 81. Paul and denials . f an In- K. 1................................... 29% 21% 29% 21% olive
tenilon to make a new ir—.ie ,,f sto-k and do., pref...................... 58% 58% 58 58% Payne

*t the time the* , the report the eompanv not onlv Is not , Atchison ...................... 53% 59% 54% 59% Rambhr'i'arlboo .. 40
Isetl Its aiithorlz'at Ion u • " ''k "dho, need of m-ntey. but has from 829,000.1*») do., pref. .................. 89 87% 84% 86%
l«'t .onueetc, wit t 7 • ob :-> $22.009.0» to Its - redit the bank*. P. It........................... 125 125 122% 121% smiivau . .. .

Cftjt ,tf M,m.. *j,ri.ot*poVb ,l,i' 7lo v | biMiffht «ari.v. I»ut took pr>fllnon flic i n]- s"n......................... 12 z 1- 12% sy. i:ugene ....
TlifK' thn -irs hnv . ,',y !! ' s nr]v;mui*. suüItik on b:il:in<,<l bct%v<**»n f^> « 2uds...................... 18% 10 10 ; Vlrtiu-
there is u,, nppfi *< f ia*,! , iii'it<*rlTllzcti, nml 'jo.ftoo gllinro!». In |h<* linn’ Den - Pr°f...................... W*................................... War Eajjb* ..uo need of Issuing entire list displayed exertional K. A T.......................... 17% 10% 17% wjîlte B,4,r.. .... 4% 3%
SH„Ï' 9 ■ ,1 : a-rive1"' T6« "'««"‘S t.me was strong and u*°g ^ü! ^ im% iui% 4

?|l|hb»""-' f' ’ Lair one.y' In couom,!! ------------- Meï xm'........................ 13% 14 137/6 " Canadian Paelflc .. 124 127

|fi,'l'"i,s - ni -ll've UorelK,, Pxebasge, Mo Paelflc".'”.'” 88% 'sft% *87% *89 .........................................
Stan. »f iitort. *' by Me-srs. Glnzei.rnek A- Berber, exchange San. Frail........................................................... .. ... "RJP ..................4514, '4414 'ââu "47%
believe th,t , ,'r* '■ ! Traders Hank Building iTel. 1091,. do.. 2nd*..................... 49 ................................... do nref .̂............ ffl tSif 1^4 1»Z
*m Is, ’ tfur'6,'r ma-erla: ndv-,,.,. '"'’"J report closing ex,-I,ange rates as S s. Marie ............. 44% 48 44% 48 Take Sun co^ "" 71/."eu
«‘linn Part-, 1"" ' We et,..... .......................... follows: . do . pref....................... 127 123% 12.7 123 Toronto RaHwTi ' ' to% 'ill J4 U4%
r,"'l«e SM Mo p 17 7/ , ' «""lh".n B.twM„ Bank. St. Paul .......................  135% 13,1% 131% 1.79% r»^, ffltr " M 99 «%
•taniiallr " 1 ' he .................. . sub .. v . «“'O' -viler. Counter Sen. Pacific ............. 41% 42% 41 42% ('row-', Vestr-nai 7'j) "80 t'o ■%-
'" then7 the big aaor, mter-st M0Vra tend. D'"' 1-8(01.4 Son. H.v........................... 18% 19% |*% 1:4 Dmn (4-9 r,7m ' £ *8" £ n

pSTlAÎ5, f ■"« MStiSï: fâ-.ïT ’«sSS? St”’ ” » '•» "*
Ss'-ttTO&BE...........s: ,J*SW » « a ~ - * » « «

l'M''4,w»re,'r',7l 1..H, sterfln, 00 dava ..I 4.8»'%^ toAct"eL W»1»»»!* ....................... 29% 19% ... | •Sînto Fl(4."f,i|rtlt 15.5
S^nir'rspldi.v mn/^vTerold'anYp K"'r""8’ " 4 ^ to ^ Tbond* 5^ 8^ “ '"-lee ... ti» 148

af op<*nin>r. -Toi-n 'I'opi-x „ , Wht. Ont...................... 17 17*4 1»% 17 ' Sfl,PR :
The ,„|n|1 * * Pr,ee of do., pref. ...

wl1' Indlcàtê ,s ''laiidanl OH cow,I sfock Bar silver, 25% pro Texas Pacific
' 1h" course of the mari. Bar silver In New York. 54%r per ounce 1" * °................

Mexican dollars. 43%,- P e' C. V. A 1. ...
r>. & H...........
D. A I,..............
X A W................
Hocking Va liny
<). .V XV..............
K*:J»lii;g.........................

flo.. 1st prof. ... 
do., 2nd' pref. ...

16KlngSt. W. Phones M 981-1481 —
NEW YORK STOCKS

Limited, New York Life. Building, 
Minneapolis.

Private Wires. Prompt Service.
4

OPTION DEALINGETK IN

To many even now the advantages of 
Option Dealing are quite unknown. It la, 
however, admitted by all competent to 
Judge that Call Options afford to the Small 
Capitalist the safest and bent method of 
dealing in Htocka and Shines. In Option 
Dealing the Small Investor la on equal 
terms with the Wealthy Capitalist. Write 
for explanatory pamphlet.

Local Office;
Address—ERY . 129% 121% 120% 121% New York Cotton Exchange to-day 

.. 34% 39 34% 36 , as follows:
were

MSI; A. E. - Local Mgr.c Knives, 
Hiver

Open. High. Low. Close.
................................................. , ! ................................ 11.70 11.09 11.70 11.99
39% 40% .70% 40% Sept................................. 11.47 11.94 11.47 11.02

111 111% 199% 111% Oct.................................. 9.89 6.93 9.89 9.02
40% 41% .79% 41 Dec................................. 9.97 6.72 9.07 9.71
39% 31 30% .71 J«n. ............................. 9.93 9.73 9.03 0.73

195% 169 1 95% 198% <'otton-Srx,t. «lull, middling uplands.
1.52 154 152 154 12.75; middling gulf, 13.00. Sales,

7 7% 7 ... ------------

» Oolborne St., TORONTO.

)

Government Repart Has No Practical 
Effect on the Speculation 

in Futures.

PARKER & CO.,
91 Victoria-street, Toronto,ed

none.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.INGS . Stocke, Bonds, Grain. Oottoti. 
New York, London and Chicago 

Private 
wires to
New York Consolidated Stock Ex. 

Continuons London Cable QuotAtlon*.

38 Toronto St.-, Toronto.

lacks (slow

J. F. OLIVER & CO.
mcintyre &

MARSHALL
BRABSTREErS REPBfiTS A DECREASEStanchiM» Call money expected to work harder.

Reported purchase "of *Groat Wcatern by 
larjivr Interest* denied.

I'lMluution of anthracite continues
large.

Watering On Wall Street*. ’
est Price*

. '
are Co,.
IDE.

very worked, $18 to $20 per ton. Shorty sacked.
$20 to $22 per ton.

Wheat—Red and whit* aro worth 75e, 
middle freight; goose, 96e middle; Mani
toba, No. 1 hard, 93%c, grinding fu transit; 
No. 1 nmtheirn, MV*-.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c, nnd No. 3 at 42: for export. Prices 
nominal.

Date—Onta are 
38%c to 34c at 
No. 1.

Corn—Canadian, 59c for American, 110c 
on track at Toronto.

Veaa—Bold fur milling purpoaci at Oflc 
west and fi3c for No. 2 for export, middle.

Bye—Quoted at about 51c middle and 
02c east.

offer firafc-class facilities for 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chicago,

TORONTO OFFICES :
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

7ERED OB 

ID TO ANY 

l ES8 IN 

DA,GREAT 

TAIN OR 

UNITED 

ES FOR 25 

\ MONTH.

A

quoted at 39%c north, 
Toronto, and 31c east for

UNLISTED
Industrial Stocks 
Loan Companies’ 

Stocks
Traction Bonds 
Railroad Bonds

Paying dividende bought and 
■old. Agents wanted in every 
town In Canada*

Write without delay.

North American Securities Co.,
Temple Bldg* Toronto. ed7

BURN. 1P.rnn—City mill* h.-II bran rtf tiff to $17, 
find short* fit $18, oar loti, f.n.b., Toronto.

Oailmoni—At $3.50 in bag* and $3.05 In 
1‘ttml», "oar lot», on tra.*k, Toronto; louai 
lota 13e higher.

Toronto ftngrar Market.
Ft. Lflwrrnue sugar» are «1 noted fif foi-

Contlnneil on Page S.

i

i
Aug. 11.—The Wenthor 
nummary of crop condl- THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 

COMPANY, Limitedie*

IOOD
1 Wholesale Dealer» In City Droeseff 

Reef, Sheep end Hoir». Order» So
licited.ofXth<- 11-A "P,',lal meeting

IvtaugV^Hbv s’T™11'" ' nt rh<' «tock 
parnc»,. it u i (l tomorrow for the agalnT's , ,b*“»vet1. „f taking action
With circulatUn'r’’ h'ls
ll„. * imports recently regarding
cblngc 8 ot oer,ai" d''m« on the Kx

INVESTMENTS85

Nothing safer or moreNattofactory ««an Invest 
ment in Municipal Debenture*. Write or call 
for particular*.

Head Office a»d Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depots 

35 Jarvis *t.—%t. Lawrence Market.

B

G. A. STIMSON & CO.,- Foreign Markets.
London—Close—If heat mi passage, firm 

hut not aetve. Parcels. No. 1 hard Mani
toba, Aug.. 33*. .Vlalxe on passage firm 
but not active. Spot. American mixed 
22s 9d. Hour, spot, Minn., 27».

Parla—Close—Wheat, tone weak; Aux. 
21f 90c; IXoy. and Set)., 21 f 60c. Flour' 
tone^woak; Aug.. 30f 5c; Nov. an» Feb..

24-28 Kin* St. W., Toronto, Ont 3
krt Has\i^?ni.le""1'' A"«- 11 ■ The mar- 

to m r, ,ra_! Ï 111 it and it closed «2
down to 9 on ............. . fit 9%. sold
Steel—«Mils 0n .eolv lr”> ril.ll-.-s,
J ,, *"*en*, Armstrong
Dcllon, Head "
«cileis. To«b-
•bt] Tdv|.

B. J. STEVENS & CO.,
Æ 5 C

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN

.r^V^^d^aVa^
foi wHI Iic given. Quick sale, and prrnipt 
returns will be made. Tel,-granitic ren ,45 

Àndieés'ket papflr ,ul'nl,hc<l on nppUcailon.
Room» 18 mud 18 Exchange Dolld. 

Ifil* Cattle Market* Toroato.
Reference- Dominion Bank 

branch, and Citizen

PRIVATE
PAPERS

Dominion
. , ... aii 1 HIM; Layers,
«inu lo>vl**,. Dominion foul - 
ami Ilaydeo; buyer. Morrill

n 2
4 3 4 3 èI ^2.00—Toronto to Fort Rrlo and He- 

tarn, Aaerost 15th
Spoelnl ti-flln will Ini ro Tornnto at 10.43 

a m. Snt.ivfl.iy. Aug. l.'rh, nmolng rUroct 
to Fort Frio Kacr-Ti’flf-k. Rffiirnln-z 
rial will leave dirortlr nftrr l-«t 
Fnre for roonri trip $2. 
rrtuvn until Monday, Aug. 17th.

CRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, flr*t patenta, $1.10 to 
$4.20; Manjtoba, eegoud pfitf>nt4, $n.8«, t0 
$4. nnd $3.70 to $4 for Ftr-mg linkers', hagi 
Included, on tr»i?k at Toronto; 00 por cent 
intenta in buyers' nags, or middle
freights, $2.75 to $2.80; Manitoba bran,

No. *??
f

450 373 459 375
I'iMd'pi'V"ti, “bM1" “fits: Burner St. 
"-r u, a,,a,„x. Jnu,?r"Z:n

« ii Placed in n box in oar «af# 
deposit vault ensure the owner 
of the strictest privacy, an the 
box cannot be opened except by 
the [Xirson reilfmg the name. 
Boxes to rent at u -mall sum for 
any length of time. Many dif* 

» feront sizes. Inspection invited.

2 2
3 3 1

Ticket* valid for
............ F»{ hep af reef
Rank of Buffalo, N y.

4 24
28 28

14 14 ed
2Ô WHALEY G

McDonald,
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

01 Oattlo. Sheep and Hog* 
sold on Commission. Prompt care ru 1

20

é 35•f • 40
1 8

ïSçÉ
.-‘•«—.ï

km.

o 4 ff

Union Stock Yards48 40 48
7 5 7 5 The . .it n n14

Trusts and 
Guarantee

4% 8%
4
4

124% 123%

TORONTO tki.kphonr. ring 7*7.
Company, Limited.

GEO.PUDDY asa,ssse-.-e«æs
Ornes and Sakk Df.pobit Vault*,These Stock Yards are the best equipped yards in 

America, covering at present 35 acres and havincr 2]/. 
miles brick paved ailevs, 31^ miles of sewers, 13 ^ 
acres of feu and grave! ro ifing, and 20 acres of brick- 
paved pens. Capacity 10,000 cattle, 6,000 sheep, 6,000 
hogs. Ail buildings, yards and drives lighted with 
electric lighting. Take Dundas street ca7s to yards 
from the city.

Business inquiries, addressed to the Union Stock Yards 
Company, Toronto Junctio^wiUjreceive prompt attention.

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc. 14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.76tm

55gsSj$

kS .

413 JARVIS STREET m M
83

133 135 133
150 148

('nnnr’ffan Pacific, 50 m 124V4. 60 
at 122. 50 nf 133V,; 60 »f 88%. 40 nt

21% "22% '21 U, ’éô,. cs- -V) at 87%. 29 at 88%;rtt. l’aul.10 at 134-74.
29% 29’, 29 " Û974 to fit 1.75%. 29 at 135%. 10 at 1.70%; Atuht-

* * 6 ton. 19 *t 55%. 59 at 55%: M. S. M„ pref..
151 ivt 1 111(1 fi* 1 '23%: Baltimore A- Ohio, .59 at ’9%, 

•to at 79%, 29 al 79: Reading. 49 at 47% 
"8 at 47%. 40 nt 47%: Ilrok Isl.-infl. 10 at 
at ID'8* ‘My“ 20 *' 20H>: Wer E“fG 1000

-C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY:o.. *0

fi^bl10^ \v°fiec!i|lc we Mierepiirchaiie* of these stock» will prove highly

New York in lots of 20 «heres and upwurds for cash or on • firifc margin of five 
Commission onlj' one-cighth for buying or selling.

*0^ « 1 viÎT, Mnz. Vue ur«»p
°f 2:î'' ^72.000 !,.,<h

**•*» hush. * • ,nm,,in'" ,T"P of “*V The Bank of England dlaooun! rate Is .7

y • ■ • P< 1 ( Money, 1 f 3 p,*r ,vn.f The
tl0^"|lIïï,e,,r„,,"m"rM ”n1 Wflw short<,blHds!,2%nD,to 2ni/ l« tor

otisli, is of corn are -n slaht and three monllu,' bills, 2 IMti !„ 2^. p»r ('ent

bURB.
154

'SSSg ■
fflf «

rt

Slonoy Market* "59% "90% '

'2fia4 20% 
49% 48%

doinfc*.

McMillan & Maguire 8'Bp0hon^^in^iY8°^28te
Branches. 66 Queen Bt. West, and 186-168 Hunter Bt., Peterbor*

W. W. HODGSON, Manager-2<>%
48% -i -afrh

Cotton Markets.
The fluctnatfone in cotton futures Oo the
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! SC. ROOT Will RESIGN3. 3814c ; No. 3 white, 41%c; No. 8 white, 
41c; track white, 42c to 46c.

Cliecic Merlcete.
fngoreoll. Ont, Aug. 11.—At the chenue 

n»:i rkc*f hr Id here to-day 400 colored cheese, 
being ftM day's August make, were offer
ed: ftA'jc hid ; no sales.

< ' iinnhellford. Aug. II.—Cheese hoarded 
148it white; whole hoard sold to Mngratb 
at 0 1316c.

SIMPSON COMPANY,
UMTEO

THE
ROBERT&I

August 12thH, H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.Governor Taft Will Succeed Him If 
Alaskan Dispute Drags 

on Long.

CITY CATTLE MARKET. b !j

The Furniture Sale for Thursday

1 I iWlW It j / .

w \Receipts of live stock at the city catt'e 
mm ket wwe light. 30 carloads, composed { 
m* 398 cattle, »7 hogs. 304 sheep and t 
le mbs and 20 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was fair.
Trade was dull, with the market slow i 

for exporters at about the same prices as j 
paid at the close of last week.

Hood butchers’ cattle were scarce 
firm at prices quoted below. tf I

Mr. George Rountree, buyer for the Har
ris Abattoir <>.. was the hMHrlest purchaser , 
of fat cattle.

For all the different clasAs of live stock 
prices remained about thr* same as on 
Friday last. Mr. Harris bought about 300 
bogs at unchanged quotations.

Exporters—Best loads exporters art* worth 
14.80 per cwt.: medium to good at 
about $4.40 to $4.HO.

Export Bulla—Choice quality 
1 nf $4 to $4.25 per cwt.; good 
at *3.00 to $3.80 per cwt.

Export cows —F.xport cows sold at $3.60 
to $4 per cwt.

! Butchers' Cattle—Cbolee picked lots of 
; ei cli, equal In quality to best exporters, 
i sold at $4. «5; loads of good osld at 

$4.25 to *4.40; fair to good, $4.10 to $4.25; 
common, $3.75 to $4.00; rough to Inferior. 
$2.65 to $3.25. .

Feeders--Steers of good piallty, 800 to 
1000 lbs. each, at $3.40 to S3 75 per cwt.

Stockers— One-year to two-yea? old steers, 
400 to 700 n>*. each, are worth $3 to <3.40 
per cwt.: off-color* and of po^r breeding 
quality of same weights are worth $2.50 to 
*3 per rwt.

Milch Cows—Mib b cows and springers are 
wrrth $30 to $46 each.

Calve»—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or 
from $3.50 to $5 p

Sheep - Brices. $3.
ewes, and bucks at $2.50 to $2.75.

Spring i^inull»--Prices steady at $2.50 to 
$3.75 eneh.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 lbs., nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
off ears, sold at $6.50 per cwt.: lights and 

sows, $4 to $4.25 per cwt.;

Every Man’s 
Straw Hat in 
Our House 
With the 
Exception of 
Panamas—

4
/

z
Washington, Aug. 11.—Before Unit

ed States Secretary of War Root Mills 
for London, to sit with the Alaska 
Commission, he will place hts resigna- j 
tlon in the hands of President Roose- ! 
veil In coder that the President may 
appoint a Secretary of War, tf It Is 
deemed necessary during Mr. Root's j 
absence. It Is expected, however^ that ! 
the resignation will not be acted on until 
after Congress meets. The appoint- ■ 
ment of Mr. Root's successor will de- \ 
pend somewhat upon the length of 
time that Secretary Boot will be en
gaged upon the Alaskan Boundary ! 
Commission.

It has been known for some time 
that Secretary Root Intended to retire, 
but he did not wish to leave the de
partment until the general staff bill ! 
was In operation, and other matters 
were well under way. It is understood 
that the matter of his successor has 
been discussed, and while nothing of
ficial can be obtained, It Is believed 
that the position will be tendered to 
Governor Taft.

While Secretary Root Is In London, 
matters pertaining to the general staff 
and other Important affairs will he re
ferred to him. If the sittings of the 
Alaskan Commission extend beyond 
Dec. 1, It is likely the Secretary’s re
signation will be accepted, and his suc
cessor appointed. If a Secretary Is 
neded sooner.actlon may be taken on 
the resignation. It is believed here 
that the Alaskan Commissioners may 
be detained in London several 
months.

V.(d 1 ■
mi

&=> ■
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<Three of a kind. Every
thing we do these days is 
based on a quick clear- 

of stock-in-hand, and

uT77I A
: mh V

45 Cents /"i*.
& -4

LÏbulls sold 
balls sold ance

the sooner you catch the 
enthusiasm the 
Prices have been reduced

and
port

. i
HE wife who lets her husband miss this chance to buy 

Straw Sailor or Alpine worth anywhere from $3 
to $2.50 for 45c is plainly neglecting her duty.

Do you understand, gentlemen, what this means? Ever> 
Straw Hat, including Notched Braid, trench Palm, am . 
Smooth Straw Sailors or Alpines, all new, all good-couldn 
be bought elsewhere for four times the price.

T* a new better. I Mon
JustHave you a little hame you take pride in? Have you an ambition to form 

such a home ? We can help you. We’ve helped many’s the one this month already. 
Our Furniture Sale offe:s saving chances such as only the wise ones who buy for cash 
can possibly take advantage of. Invest vour savings this month when they will do 
extra duty. Furnish your home now. Come into this store to-morrow and see how 
nicely we can do for vou at a limited sum. Here are practical suggestions :

A*
right and left 
clear the way for store 
changes and improve
ments.

These three specials 
are for to-morrow’s trade:
—Men* Pearl and Fawn Fedora*.

regular 88.00 and $3.60. fer 81.60. 
—Men s Palm Leaf and Milan 

Straws, regular $4.00 and $4.60, 
for $1.60.

—Men s Raincoats, regular $12.00. 
for $8.00.

We’re not pretenders. 
Having goods to sell, we 
tell the truth about them 
and depend on the bar
gains for quick sales. 
We’re not putting up 
prices in order to bring 
them down again» Build
ing a big new addition 
means a bigger and better 
store before long, and we 
can afford to be liberal 
now with values.

so as to can
•pee

to

Cents
Each45 Inseats fringed all around, soft arm chair, arm rocking 

chair anil two reception chairs, August
Sale price ...............................................• • • •

Couches, all-over upholstered, In heavy figured 
velour coverings, spring edge seats, steel spring 
bottoms, with heavy duck lining, fringed all around, 
regular price $12.60, August Sale 
price .................................................................

All Brass Bedsteads, heavy post pillars, fancy 
brass ring and spindle ornaments, bow shaped .oot 
ends, head end 5 feet 3 inches high, regu- 0 7' A S
lar price $35.00, August Sale price................ *• 1 uu

Dresser and Stand, In rich quarter-cut oak and 
genuine mahogany, veneer high polish finish, shaped 
tops and drawer fronts, large British bevel plate 
mirror, combination washstands, regu
lar price $32.50, August Sale price........

Dresser and Stand, in birch, mahogany polish 
finish,‘fi'.iaped top and drawer front, large oval-shaped 
British bevel plate shaped mirror, targe combina
tion waohstand, regular price $27.50, QQ, 7 C
August Sale price.............................................. ^v u

Bedroom Suites, in selected ash rich golden 
finish, large 3-drawer bureau, bevel plate mirror in 
shaped frame, bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide, com
bination washstand, neatly carved and strong
ly made throughout, 
price...............................

wild!23.87.50 to S3.H0 per cwt. for
Mr

We're doing this because we simply have to clear out 
o(ir whole summer stock to make room for t e wor men on 
our new palatial showrooms. Watch for these new show
rooms. They’re going to be the biggest thing on the 
continent In the meantime take advantage of this sale. 
Look at the window displays.

oa

98628 46 inflits at $6.25:
and stags $2 to $3 per cwt.

A. W. May bee, salesman for Whaley & 
Yi-Donald. did the largest trade In com
mission sales, having sold as follows; 21 
exporters. 1280 lbs. eneh. at $4.60: 20 
hntehers, 1115 lbs. eneh, at $4.12%: 5 botch
ers. 830 lbs. eneh, at $3.50; 5 butchers, 
1035 lbs. each, at $3.00: 4 hntehers. 1040 
lbs. each, at $4.25; 13 butchers, 1150 lbs. 
each, at $4.25; 7 butcher cows, 865 lbs. 
eneh, at $3.35: 4 butcher rows. 1280 lbs. 
each, at $3.45; 5 butcher rows, 005 lbs. 
each, at $3: 40 cows and heifers, 820 to 
1210 lbs. eneh. at $3 to $3.80: 1 milch row. 
at $46: 1 milch cow at $40; 1 milch row 
nr *26: ill lambs at $4 per cwt-; 50 lambs 
at $3.35 each: 50 lambs at $4.25 per cwt.:

. , 123 sheep at $3.50 per ewt.
Edward Hotel, reports the foliosing nie ceorre Rnnntree nought for the Harris 
tentions on the Chicago Board 01 irane Ai,olfn|r 105 cattle—choice butchers,
to day: 128» lbs. each, at $4.80 per cwt.: loads of
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close. $4 m $4.40 per cwt.: fair to good

.. 80 80% 79% 80 at $3.35 to $4; common at $2.60 to $3.12%
80% 80% 80% per cwt-
821, 82% 82%

Morris Reclining Easy Chairs, solid oak frames, 
adjustable backs, fancy figured velour reversible 
cushions, regular price $7.60, August Sale 
price................................. ............................... .

% dlfflr 
0 doub 

ment 
Field

A636
LIMITING DUAL OUTPUT. Parlor Rocking Chairs, in mahogany, finished, 

polished frames, silk tapestry upholstered, spring 
seats, upholstered backs, with fancy ruffled edge, 
regular price $9.50, August Sale yr 
price ..................................................................... •/ 0

tain
THE W. &. D- DINEEN CO., LIMITED, Court Decision Favored Miners, IIlit 

Appenl Is Against Them.
Mr

print-
with

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets.
Loudon, Aug- 11.—The Appeal Court 

to-day by a majority of two to one re
versed the decision of Justice Bingham, 
who, on Aug. 8, 1902, in a case where j 
the Welsh Coal Owners' Association 
sued the Miner's Federation for $500,- 
(XiU damages for ordering stop days 
without consulting the owners, decided 
In favor of the defendants, on the 
ground that there was no malice In the 
action of the men, who believed that a 
reduction of the output would benefit 
both parties. The question was re
ferred back to Justice Bingham.

*1
Parlor Table, in solid quarter-cut golden oak 

and rich mahogany finish, strongly made, shaped 
legs, with shelf (small sizes), neat and handsome 
design, regular price $4.75, August Sale n 1 
price ...........................................................................O' I

asAugust Sale 18-85 the
way

Parlor Suites. 5 pieces, a.W-over upholstered In 
heavy, fancy figured velour coverings, spring edges,

look.*
lineGRAIN MARKETS ARE STEADY

»
MonkjVlen’s $2.50 Summer Coats, 95c. $12 English Tapestry Rugs,$8 50Sept. .

______________ Dfc. .
sold st $8 to lorn— 

Sept. . 
Pee. . 
May . 

Oat*—
Sept. . 
Pec. . 
May . 

Perk—

Æ -
^ Sept...........

Sept...........

Continued From P«*e 7. W,%
Wesley Dunn bought 220 lambs at $4 per 

rwt.: 160 sheep at $3.50 per cwt,; 21 calves 
51% 52%; at $0.75 each.
52 5,2% W. .1. Neely bought about 80 eattle, mlx-

52% »d butchers. 900 to 1100 lbs. eaeh, at $3.30 
to $4.10 per ewt-

Mr. F. Htmnlaett, *r.. sold 1 load of light 
exporters. 1180 ff>*. each, at $4.35 er ewt.

H. Maybee & Son bought 1 Ion butch
ers' steers. 1125 lbs. eaeh. nt $4.12% per 
cwt.: 1 load butchers' mixed. 900 to 1050 
lbs each, at $4.25 to $4.40 per cwt.

George Puildy bought 100 bogs at 
per ewt.

.... 82%
Hay—Fifteen loads new 

Ions, vruuillatvu, p».2.>, -iU‘i i l1-' ' ' 
$3.5». These prices arc lor delivery here, 
car lota 5c less.

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.

mand 
Man 

that t

New goods will be coming in presently. It be
hooves us to rid the department of old stock. We 
expect to make a clean job of these 60 tapestry 
rugs at this price.

50 only Best Quality Tapestry Rugs, in a full 
range of patterns, every one of which are good; the 
colors are strong and durable, making a very aer. 
viceahle rug, with 18-Inch Interwoven border, suitable 
for any style of room; there are two sizes to Choose 
from, 3x3 yards and 3x4 yards, regularly sold at 
$10.00 and $12.00 respectively, your choice
on Thursday at the one price ......................

50c Scotch Linoleum 38c.
18 full pieces, 900 square yards in all, of Heavy* 

Scotch Linoleum, old stock, thoroughly seasoned 
goods that consequently will give very much bettir 
wear than a new cloth; the patterns are all flood, as 
pretty as the newest, regular price 60c 
square yard, special Thursday ....................

Light lustres and linen crashes. The kind of a 
cost to wear in the garden or watering the Jawu of 
evenings. Cool, light, comfortable and neglige. 
Do you want one for the balance of the summer ? 
95c to morrow in the Men’s Store.

150 Men's Summer Coats, striped and plain 
lustres, also linen crashes and some flannels, regu
lar $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50, sizes 34 to 42,
to clear Thursday at ..................................

150 only Boys' 2-piece Norfolk and Fancy 
Brownie Suits, all wool English and Canadian 
tweeds and homespuns, in light, medium and dark 
shades, an assorted lot, tihe balance of our sum
mer lines, regular $2-50, $3.00, $3.50 and $3.76, 
sizes

52%
53%
53% 53

.... 51%

.... 52

.... 53

.... 34% 34% 34% 34%

.... 35% 36% ,

.... 37% 38% 37%

WORK TRAIN WRECKED.

Winnipeg, Aug. 11-—A wreck occurred 
about ten miles west of here this morn- 
Ing on the main line of the <" P.K., 'is 
a result of which John Leslie, a fire
man, may lose his life. The accident 
was the result of n collision between 
a work train going west and a light 
engine running to the city. The heavy 
fog that prevailed made It Impossible 
for the trainmen to see the other and 
they met with heavy force. Leslie will 
probably recover. An engine and three 
Hat cars were smashed to pieces.

can
the

35% 36
37% j. W. T. FAIRWEATHER S CO.,Receipts nt f irm produce were 250-.bush

el» of grain. !;, loads ol hay, with a fair 
delivery of potatoes. .... »«.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at toe 
and one load of goose at ,4%c. •

one hundred bushels sold at doc.

........... 13 42 13 42 13 35 ....

.... 8 00 8 00 7 92 7 92

.... 8 10 8 12 8 07 8 07

84-88 YONQB ST. y
$6.50

.95uats 
$1V per too.

I’».tatnes—Prices easy at 40c.
brain—

X\ neat, red. bush 
Wheat, white, bush . 
t\ sunii, spring, misli 

Wheat, goose, bush»
ltarley, uus/i .............
livans, until ............
Beans, hand-picked .
Peas, bush ............ .
Bye, bush ..................

Oats, bush.....................
Hay nml Straw—

IflAlirW It you want to borrow 
IWI i I N P V money on household goods 
■fl V IS !■ I pianos, organs, horses and 

wagons, call and see us. Wo 
•T*#* will advance you anyamoun;

from $10 up same day as you 
I U appiy for it. Money can b-î 

paid in lull at any time, or in 
Fix or twelve monthly pay
ments to su.t borrower. We 
bave an entirely new plan of 
lending, ( all and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4'J33.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

JlflCTION CATTLE MARKET.

8-50 IChicago Gossip. Heavy Receipts of Export Cattle- 
Tardy Deliveries by G.T.R.

$ ;.$0 77 to 
0 76'
•) I»»
0 74«3
V » * vy
1 .fO 
1 75

McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty.
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the
market to-day : H

Wheat—The government report had very Receipts at the Union Stock Yards at To- 
Utile effect un prices. Xhcie was a inou routo Junction were neavy, but not up to 
erate advance vuiiy, but this was lost near the first two Tucsd.i/s. 
the close and xatt quotations were auout un ounted to »4 cm nouns, composed oi 1025 
lav sa mu* as the day previous. There is a cuttle, 157 hogs, 445 sffeep anil iambs, wltli 
link of vigorous lieu liny speculation which 'JJb calves. ,
tends to Keep the market within narrow i The quality of fqt cattle was fairly good, 
limits. General appearances seem V» iu the bmk of whicn was composed oi ihe 
dicate that a dei litf--of some kind is uec s shipping class, of which there were some 
fc.Jiv to give vue market new life» Wc line specimens, 
have had a great deal of bull news and ( ousidvriug the reports from foreign in.ir- 
market does not respond to any extent, kits, wblcii were anything but fa>orab‘e. 
Consequently we assume that until coudi- trade oil the wnole was fairly active. Al- 
tiuns change in the way of a vigorous u- thu In the forenoon the market was 
port demand or an increase iu me buying sluggisn and dull, mahy oi the drovers re- 
ior general speculative account we are not fusing to sell at prices offered, towards tae 
likely to have more than a traders’ mark t, close of the day these drovers decided to 
a purchase on a decline or a sale on a sell, and the market closed with nearly 
moderate advance. Cables were steady, everything having Ue«?u cleared up.
Primarv receipts, 782,uuv bushels, agamst The bulk of exporters sold at $4.60 to 
1.275,505 bushels last year. Bradsm*et s $4.bU per cwt.. and we did not hear of 
world’s visible shows a decrease of 2,W0,- uiorc than one load that reached the $5 
Wo tor the week. limit.

Corn—The government report did not A Butchers’ cattle were scarce with prices 
cause the decline this morning which had firm at quotations l arc
I,, ..I, cxnccted bv traders. The result was about the same as on Frida} last, 
that the sellers of yesterday turned buy. is. A few fevers and nnoSd
causing an advance of %c. May was the aucl V '1' J?. ,up ut prites
strongest month, as most of the shorts i in M ^
were in that option. Our opinion is mal . A few milch tows sold at $40 to $o0

X? b0«r.b£‘«£2t Z ; eAU the sheep aud lamb, were readily
accurately settled tur muuy weeks ycl. b‘u£i17-"Çnït,fli,'S ^nnd^'laml™ at' ti 7^7o 
The crop is so uneven that estimates will [_'* 4oi bucks, and iambs at $"■ <u to
b T™ W: * AirSw of hog» were readily sold
,,rov"iP|n ,ht‘ somhwesi but not in ihe i «*6.50 lor selects aud $0.25 for lights and
uuntntLa|tataT'»l|KDrl,l,mrv‘irDoimiy , Vnil.» Lev.ck was the heaviest buyer
bLsi.e s Shipments 3.S IW 1 ' ' "f fat eattle. having bought 940 butchers
bLshels, bhlpm« nt>, u i.ouo : and exporters. Mr. I^vack bought 600 of

Oats were very strong to d.iy on covering jj1(, ai>ove cattle In the toronoou, and the 
of shorts and replacing of lf»ug lines by , balance at tlie close of the day, having 
local bulls. Tbe sirvnatli was due main- ! j-vniaiiivd on the market till 7 p.m., man v 
ly to the weckl.v gov<*rnin<*nt report, cla.in- nf fjl<; drovers de<-iding to accept the lower 
lug general disappointimuit in yield. Stand- prices caus»’»! by declining markets nt <’bl
urb oats are selling at December prices, (..lg0| ns wen aK j„ Kugland. 
and the position s«;ems a strong one, but pu|d .,ji the way from $4.40 to $4.o5 for 
the absence of- outside trade is against exporters; best butchers at $4.40 to $4.55 
any material ad va nee at the niomenL K< - pvr ,-wt.: picke<l lots of two and three iu 
ceipts continue light, with only 18o cars a punch of quality equal to best exporters, 
estimated for to-morrow. sold at $4.60 to $4.75: fair to medium at

,$4.25 to $4..‘15; common to fair at $5.05 to 
Liverpool Grain and Produce. $4; rough to common at $2.65 to $4.12^: 

Liverpool, Aug. 11. Wheat, «pu,. No. 1 ”,Wrt
northevu spring. Him. ««: No.. 2 led, [ wh.,lov * Mellon a Id did a "heavy trade.
iV"(','l tin. 6i 8J futures umei iio, , having sold 1» exporters, 13!’., lbs. each, at
?• - tjr,J?' b,l - TÏ, VV,, ' I $4.95; 3» exporters. 1375 lbs. each, nt $4.65:
Sur’steidv ' tmAncan mix ’d "rVW f v ls «'xporters. 141» lbs. eaeh. at $4.8»; 19
ç A; ! $^mt

4 \ ^ D^ lbA’o.ch? «’»3.SS;^« butchers,

^ ]W»e'splr.,»: MS
lotion sued oil. Hull reflued, spot strong, ttev^n» t Co^acdTlu'lxporters,

'0 72 «
1>e22 to 28, to clear Thursday 1.95i 50 LOANThe_ tota. rim ROLLING MILLS CHANGE HANDS. at
for the 
shadow

of fine Im
ported English flannel, In assorted colored stripes, 
red and black, black and white, royal blue and black, 
pale blue with fancy colored cord trimming, regu
lar $1.50, $2.00 and $2.25, to clear Thurs
day at .............................................................

100 only Boys’ Blazers, sizes 22 to
38 IBelleville, Aug- 11.—The .Belleville 

Rolling Mills have been purchased from 
Messrs. Kirkwood and McKinnon by a 
syndicate composed of C. f'arbonneau 
of Paris, France, Dr Alf Wills of Daw- 

City and M. Jackson of Paris. It 
. .. Msn. is the Intention of the syndicate to atr°nïh‘«' S4"^. (?n¥*.v ’ i?aes * I» $4 VL : once put the mills in first-class repai-

8bwp ’ and lamb* .ec4pt»,* 4O0 bead; and operate them to their full cap ,-
«beep steady; lambs strong: lambs, v4.73 city, In which case the owners will fe-
to $6.50: yearllugi#, $4 to $4.75; wethers, cure a bonus of £5(XX> per year from 
$4 to $4.50; ewes, $3.25 to $8.50; sheep city
mixed, $1*50 to $4.

45
36

to bo. $12 00 in $ 
.. S UU 
. . 3 jO 
..10 U0

Day, p«iv ton ..............
Hay, new, per ton..
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, «ileal, per ton

Fruit* nml Vcgeluhle»—
$7

rrr'4

..961» 00 the
he

Examine them, feel their weight —they are 
better *o far as quality goes than any the curtain* 
we can buy to replace them at the price. Only they 
are “old stock.” We want to clear out the last of 
them—62 pairs.

62 pairs of Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide, 8 
yards long, extra heavy, reversible quality, hand
somely fringed top and bottom, self and combina
tion colorings, regular prices $5.00, $5-50, n an 
$6 00 and $7.00, Thursday, per pair ..................0**r0

Cushion Covers, 4qc.

except
so rece 
Laurier 
Olobe s 
and pc 
not bo 
might I; 
Tupper. 
is a do 
concilia

^phe Great $3.50

Shoe for flen.
A $5.00 Boot for 

$3.50.
Ali sizes, widths and 

styles.
For sale only at this 

store.

FÏ,$U 40 to - 
. 0 40

I*< t.ito:% per bus»h .
Cabbage, per «bz ...
« minus, per bush ...............  1 5u

0 50

d %fîO to $1 00 
1 20 
1 00 
0 12

< hlekens, per pair ...........
Sjirlng chkkens. per pair, 
firing clufks. p<*r pair ..
Turkrya, per lb ............... .

Hairy Produce—
Butter, II». rolls ...................$0 16 to $0 20
Kggs, nutv-!iil Î, dozen .. 0 18 

1'renh Mvhim—

dr t50 Ohl Veteran Dying.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Army and Navy Veterans was held in §//cClilciiaro Live Stork.
Chlingo, Aug. 11.—Cattle— Receipt». 4<W|

market steady; good to prim» uteero. $5 ___ , . o—i ■to *5.45; poor to medium. *3.60 to $4.8»; Occident Hull last night. Prexldent | ■ 
sleeker» and feeder», $2.50 to *4.25; cows ! Major William A. Collins was in the ■ 
and Heifers. $1.50 to *4.5»; canner». $1.50 : chair. The old boys turned out in good 1 

2.50 to $4.20; calves, $2.50 numbers.One new member was initiated j 
Into the order. j I

Much regret was expressed by the ; 8 
comrades at. the news that Comrade r 
William Elllnsworth, who came to To- iy 
ronto in the "40’s, was so 111 as not to B 
be expected to recover- Mr. Ellin*- E 
worth is one of the charter members I 
of the society, which was formed 16 I 
yéars ago Sunday last. B

A number of the comrades will go to 9 
Hamilton on Thursday next to pay a k 
visit to their old commander Colonel I 
Grant, formerly of the 16th, now of the : S 
Bedfordshtre Regiment. Two of those ^ 
who will go to Hamilton were with j B 
Col. Grunt In the Barbudoes .V> years jg 
ago. They are Sergt. James Kavanagh jti 
and Pte. John Rigney.

UO
IV Several loads brought $4.D5.

'2(
if

0 20

:Wto $2.70: bulls. $2.50 -------------------- -------
to $7: Texas-fed steers, $3.25 t<> $4.50; 
western steers, $3.5<> to $4.25.

Hogs- Receipts to-day, 14,00V: to morrow, 
30,(100; left over, 3G.0: in.irket sternly to 5c 
higher; mixed and butchc r*.$5.15 to $5.77%; 
gi.od to eholee heavy, $5.55 t<» $5.75: reugh 
heavy, $5.15 to $5.50; light. $5.40 to $5,85; 
bulk of sales. $5.35 to $5.65.

Sheep—Revelpts. 2400: sheep 10c to 1Re 
lower; lambs lov to Joe lower: good t.> 
choice wethers, $5.25 to $3.75; fair to choice 
mixed, $2.50 to 1*3.25: native lambs, $3.25 
to $6.

Reef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt •
Mutton, light, ewt. ..
Spring land's, each ....
Spring lambs, d’s'd, ewt. 00
Veals, < a-i v.s«»f rwi ......... «mi
Dressed hogs, light, cut. 25

"314 theif no
7 00 
4 'M) 
0 00

8 75

A dined t 
^ treated 
f civility, 

ae perm 
erni put

0» *
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Beautifully embroidered and larger than the 
lize moit commonly asked for. That'» all,

(See Special Queen-street Window.)
Embroidered Muslin Cushion Covers, with fancy 

hemstitched frill, size 22x22 Inches, also 5 o'clock tea 
covers, In satin, damask, hemstitched linen, size 34x34 
inches, .hemstitched tray cloths, 20x30, and H. 8, 
sideboard scarfs, 16x72 Inches, all fine full bleached 
double satin damask, and sold regularly 
up to 85c and $1.00, special Thursday...,

T
|eC^O Framed Pictures, 69c.FA It VI I'ltOltl <E WHOLESALE.

ed cordH.-iy. baT- TT. ear lot». ron.$l» 00 to $.... 
Straw, l :vI»-.I. car loft,ton., à till 575
I’.i.tt'T, dairy, lb. roll- ..........0 15 o 16
Imiter, tui ». ll, .................  » r, o i:,%
Uniter, eientnery, lb; roll?. » 19 » 21)
ht» 1er, memory, boxes ... 0 18 » 19
flutter, baker»', tub ...........O 13 o 14
Kiigw. new-laid, itoz ............  0 14% O 15
Honey, per II, ......................... 0 OS » 09
Hincy (Seetlon*,,' each .... 0 12% V 15

We bought such an immense quantity of frame 
moulding that we are charging practically nothing 
at all for the pretty frames on these pictures.

On sale on (lie 5 th floor, 8 a m. to-morrow.
The Finest Photo Colors, framed In 3-inch green 

or gilt moulding, with two lines of burnish, fancy 
brass corners, figure subjects, medium sizes, 
value $1.50, on sale Thursday ........

somewh
that Mi 
fold. A 
the frit 
that M: 
ins n, a

British Cntlle Market.
London. Aug. 11.—Live rat Hr steady a( 

ll%r to I1%r per lb. for American »terr«. 
,ir,-Hard weight; t atindl iu steer.,. !»%<■ to 
ll%e per lb.; refrigerator beef, 9c to 9%c 
per lb. Sheep. 11 (,’ to 12c.

1*00.00 Toronto to Los Angeles or 
Snn Francisco, Cal.

Tickets are on sale dally until August 
13 to Los Angeles or San Francise). 
Cal., at reduced fare of $6000 for the 
round trip, valid for return until Oc
tober 15. Remember that the Grand 
Trunk service Is unexcelled *> Chicago, 
making direct connection with all lines 
west and southwest. For tickets and In
formation as to routes, stop-over privi
leges. etc., apply to City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

.49Mr. Lvviuk
in

1 tiut you 
tied by 
exalted 

Many 
cam-*» t

^phe New Hats for Men.

Men's Hats, newest styles, derby or fedoras, 
fine quality English and American fur felt, pew 
colors ,ln pearl, slate, fawn, brown or black, A flrt
regular price $2.50, special at ..............A-UU

Men's and Boys’ Yacht Caps, new American 
shape, plain or braid bands, glazed peak, coders 
navy blue or black serge, also in nary, with 
small pin stripe, regular 36c to 50c, AC
Thursday ...................................................... ..............

Ladles’ and Misses’ Fire Quality Camel Hair 
Wool Tam o’ Shanters, In large variety of pattern*, 
also 
special

Hide* a.ud Wool.
Prk-pR revised daily by K. T.

East Front-.street, wboj^ialo 
Wool, Hides, Calf aud »Sbv,.p Skln.V Tal 

• l« w. Pte.:
H idee, \ o.l Ffperx. ins’ted..$U 08% to$. ... 
HWes,No. 2 Ftf '.v. inso’ed. 0 07*4 ....
Hides, No. l inspected .... OiW ....
Hides, No. 2. irispofted .... 0 07 ...!
( ulfskius. Nf. 1, sel** ted 
Calfskins. No. 2. solevtvd 
Heacons (dairies», each ..
Lambskins...........................
Pelfs, each...........................
Wool, fleece...................
Wool, unwashed ...............
Tallow, rendered .............

Only $0,00 N< w York and Return on 
Lehigh Valley Eicnmlon,

Tuesday. August 11th. Tickets go-id 
15 days. Take a trip through ‘ Switz
erland of America." Scenery unrivalled 
For further particulars call at L. V. R. 
office. 33 Yonge-strcct. Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto. THREE SEA
SHORE EXCURSIONS via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad. August 4, 18 and 25. 
Tickets only $10. The round trip to 
ATLANTIC CITY or Cape May. Tick
ets good 15 days. ed

Carter, 8 
dealer In

$«•75 Umbrellas, $1.00.
a
party n142 Men's and Women's Umbrellas, with fine i:!!k 

and wool covers (extra good wearing quality), best 
steel frame, olose rolling and handles well assorted. 
In horn, Dresden or natural woods, regular ■ n a 
$1.50 and $1.75 each, Thursday ........................  I 1 UU
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5 ^jtore Changes.
60c,regularplain colors, NEWm.xed, average 1257 lbs., at $4.55; 17 <*x- 

jm Tiers, ave. 1455 lbs., at $4.80: 10 ex port- 
N>w York Grain and Proiîncc. ers. ave. 1410 lbs., at $4.70; 22 exporters. 

Nesv York. Aug. 11. Flour -Re.-olpts, 20. mixed, ave. 1237 lbs. at $4 50; 22 exporters. 
0S4 bids. ; exports, 11,704 bbls.; sales, 15,000 1*ve* MS at $4.Su; - exporters, .13.10
liLle. Strong and somewhat higher. Win-i')£*•» nt»0 1 butcher steer. 080
I-: low grades. $2.To to $.”,. Rye flour, i b*., at $3.00: 2 butcher steers, ave. J1S5 
Mt ;uly. Cornnieal, steady ; kiln-dried, $3.25 at ^ butcher cow «*\ e. 1110
io Rye. quiet. Barley, quiet, j V s,‘ at- bull. lbs., at

; Wheat, receipts, 2 s. 1.35 bushels ; exports, $2,.'U>; 1 steer H4J) ;
1 142.153 bushels: sales. 2.ITO.immi bushels, , lbs., at $3: 1 bull. 1230 lb*», at $3%; 2 
futures. Spot, easy ; No. 2 red 84%v, «de- | cows and calf, $05: 1 cow,

2 -»r, 1 >ntor and 8V.',c. f.o.b.. afloat: No. 1 north- W. H. Dean bought, several loads oi: ex-
0 -j\ j «'ru Duluth, 03:t,o, f.o.b., afloat : No. 1 hard, porters, 12,»<« t-o 1410 lbs. e;i> h, at $4.50 

I Manitoba, b.’J’^i. f.o.b., afloat. Options t'1 $4.80 per cwt. ...
(Vv.-i-re disappo-inting to the bulls to-«lay. In I Brown & Snell hought_ eight loads of ex- 

f.-ie of a strong government repdtît "there ; porters nt $4.60 to $1.0.) per rwt. 
was very iitilr support either lor.il or out : Lunness A1 HalUgnn bought seven loads
side, and while ihe market held Ktoady ! exporters 1300 to 1400 lbs. each, at

f> on to lirm nearly nil day. it was largely a $4-70 to $4.05 per cwt.
2 result of strength in corn. In the lu>t T*. Halligan bought two loads of export-
o 40 half hour the market eased off under high • f*1' 1310 lbs. each, at $4.65 per cwt,

r< a Sizing and «dosed partly net low < r. Frank Hunnlsett. jr., bought one load
0 ,V> <Mav. 87c to S7 7 16- , rlosnl S7«- Sep!.. Uurehevs. KMK> to 11 .’$0 lbs. eneh. at $3.75
,, V! s:. 5 16c to 85 7 16c. closed 85%e; D«‘<-.. sic $1 25 per ewt.: 7 calves at $5 to $11 
,, ,,7 I to 85 13 16c. closed 85'%e. Corn, receipts, fa eh, or an average of about $7.

1 3150 bushels: --xports. 165.353 bushels; 1 4* K. MeFwen bought 8ft sto.-kers and
0 40 j mi'i-s. 175.000 bushels, futur* s: ts.Ooo bu-h feeder*, 5(K> to 00f> lbs. eaeh, at $2.85 to 

.is. spot Spot steady ; No. 2. 50%r. elr- $3.10 per cwt ; s »ld 41 exporters. 3252 lbs. 
\ a tor and 50V- f.o.b.. afloat : No. 2 yellow meh at $4.00 per ew’t.

, , .. ^,511'V: No. 2 White. 50%e. Option market i J°^hua Ingham bought 118 lambs at $1
T-o k>v3r.Lr nro Ft- - losing jn nation- at|XV;JS Kelie$|nlod to decline on bearish gm - per cwt : 14 sheep at $3.75 per cwt., oil 

Important wheat <<fi es V* day : ern nient figures, but m-tually ruled strong °f good quality.
Cash Aug. s< nt ! ,m seasonable cool w. iither west and bullish ’ Frank Harris bought nil the hogs on the

8r.\ 85% (.Iop nnws. It hell until near the eloso, 1 market at $6.50 p#t ewt.
.. •• • s0 when priées eased off partially with wheat J. Cronin brought on the market 85 good
.. 80-\ 81' , 821,4 j;SS( figures were 1 v to \\r not hlglu r. ! choice shipping i-att'e.

86% 81% 70 I Sept., 58%c to 59!ic. closed, 50c: Dee., 58«'.e >>’m. Britton bought for W. B. Leva- k
jI(. closed 5n%c. Oats, roi nlpts. 240 lambs at $3.75 to .*4 per cwt. ; 110

riilcpgo Markets. , pqq bushels: exports, 50 bushels Stmt sheep nt $3.50 per ewt.: 17 calves nt $7
J G. Beatv (Melnl vie & Marshall), King Hurt: No. 2. 39c; standard white. 4H4c4- No. , each, or $5 per cwt.

J. Fenthersti-n sold two loads of export
ers. 1300 lbs. earh. at $4.60.

Dress Goods ..................
Silks................... ........
New Clonk Department 
Carpets and Curtains...
Furniture............
Restaurant ...
Pictures, Music
Flowers...........
Camera Goods..

. Floor 1 
..Floor I 
. Floor 2 
.Floor 3 
. Floor 4

• I LO<’ VL Flit !«r MARKET.
Emploi

Receipts of fruit at the city market were 
heavier, chiefly Lawton berries, and sold 
at the following prices:
Blueberries, per h-iskvt ....$1 on to $1 25
Cantaloupes, per crate .... 3 50 I no
Cucumbers, f" 1 basket ... u .'«* 0
T.i mons, per box ....................3 Of) 4 50
Oranges. < illfnmia fancy .. t o > 4 ,'mi
Pirn-apples .per case ............. 3 75 2 n<>
Jet si y Swi-i'l s. per box .... 1 75
> nynr melons .........................  2 ♦ u»
Watermelons, i-ai-h ............... o 2<i
V.ilifoinla plums, per ease. 2 25
Ti'inntovs ........
Beans, per liaskf’t 
<’an:idian cabbage, per doz. " t"
( Mllfornia apples, per box.. 1 75
Bl.n-k currants, per basket. O 80
Bananas, per bunch.................. 1 25
('h naillan peaches.
California P«*ai-ltes.
Canadian pears, basket .
Canadian jdtttns .............
lTawton berries, per box 
potatoes, per bush. ...
Celery, per dozen

IO Yards Factory Cotton for 45c
36-Inch Factory or Unbleached Cotton, In 10- 

yard ends, made from heavy and fine qualities, 
evenly woven, and sold regularly at 6c and 6 1-if 
per yard, Thursday’s selling, 10 yards

Best Dairy Service th,JJ § Sault 
mornlnj 
ments, 
°iher o

Floor 6ftWe are giving Toronto a clean
er and better dairy service than 
can be had in any other city in the 
Dominion, 
milk and cream to nearly 8,000 
patrons daily.
2040.

for
ward » 
bond* » 
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.. » 'jr, The New Authorized Garbage Can0 30 
0 50 We deliver clean

y

Sanctioned Officially by the City Commissioner. 
The city passed a 

by-law recently, as 
most every house- 

I holder
■ knows, by which the 

Street Commission
er’s men .were authorized to come 

(.right into the backyards to collect 
garbage if householders so desired.
The only condition is that suitable 
receptacles must be provided by the 
citizens and approved by the com
missioner.

We have now on sale in the base
ment the garbage can approved by 
Street Commissioner Jones. This 
is what he says about it :

basket. i» 3it 
«•rate .. t <10 

. 0 20
’Phone, North

Ullrlf-r p 
prt* ap) 

now <■ 
in*.

. O 40 

. 0 fwï. O to

. 0 30
CITY DAIRY CO., Limited a* iin$r Whcnf MitrkrM
Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada Metal}pr a,

OoOTgoI! , j
probablyf-"•ÎA

\New York 
Cl'lengo ..
Toledo . - 
B ibith No 1 N. 86%

«0'.w6inTîJKff!îW"D«;-i
'ths'I9SrS-WtT$Ei**1F* gin««S'e”%Slthv

6ïî7F«tn,"apsroY«d;cf.ty,tnV78trMt'TCpï»»l»iloner„of-rôrcnte7?^

•doriodIl'%ëorm,cUon;wltir;thi.s7*vsngerJ»sri,lêî<k*her»Tll«,lM"
Ii'èld«rïrprdvIdrthTmaelT,r»lthT»sn»Ior/thlsTp»tt,m^randA^**f

forlthsTsaStt»-bT'lîft" InVcoimmlent %l*eiT»n thslr%rwtl»**? 
th?T«ca''eneir~dr liera" «rh',n-re*klnè'ithe"l r'regulèr collect Ion» ^4 

ientër^the premle#«T'cnrrÿ^out thsT»o»ool»7\*nd’rotûnutjl**-’^®' 

ta ft i edit oTt iiTplôc •''whence 'o t> t V1 n ,d.
mi.-recuUtlS^îrtat.M'odttezotyiMrtYe'MflUiy 51 
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Late of No 198
KING STREET WEST.

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Canada, | 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Speeialt < f Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Dis-asen, as Imjiotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous j 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, tre ited by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and ail bad after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed im n *trua- j 
tlon, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb. ' 

Office Hours—9 a. in. to 8 p. m. undays 1 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
CATTLE MARKETS.SCORE'S i

I60'-
Cnbles l'nclwis »eil_l .8. Market llc- 

celifts Light, W ith Prim, Steady.Guinea Trousers
SPOT CASH, $5.25.

New York, Aug. 11 Ileeves—Beeelpts. 
133; feeling steady. Exports to-da.t, 1061 
cattle. 1133 sheep and 4400 quarters of 
beef. Calves, receipts, 21; feeling steady; 
veals, $5.50 to $8; choic e, $8.12% to $8.25; 
buttermilks and grassers, nominal; city 
di eased veals firm at 0c : o içL. .,nr i), ■ 
country dressed; at 6c to 11c. Sheep and 
lambs, receipts, 7728: sheep steady; lambs 
15c to 25c higher; sheen. $3 to $3.75; tops. 
$ I : lambs, *5.25 to $7. Hogs, receipts' 
2018; nominally steady for all weights.

East Unde.1„ Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Aug. 11—Cattle—Receipts 

120 head: stead, ; prime shipping steers! 
$4 85 to $5.40: butchers' steers $4 to $4 90- 
cows and heifers, $2.45 to >4.'35: hulls'. 
J2.S» to $4 : stocker» and feeders, $3 to *4 
Veals, steady, $5.50 to $7.25. Hogs ie- 
. cipts, 5300 head : active: ,«■ to 1.V higher; 
heavy, $ti to $0.05: mixed, $6.1u to $6.20;

I
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The special values we offer our patrons in all 
lines of floods are very strongly emphasized in the 
extraordinary values which our Guinea Trousers af
ford. Ihe line of materials specially imported for 
these Trousers is the most select the British market 
can supph—regular $8.oo goods.

i

guaranteed (J* QQThese cans nave soldered joints and 
not to leak, size 14^x20 inches. Special price

i
R. SCORE & SON

1 i
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

the 5th floor receives tbe benefit Th«High above the street* our new Lunch Room on
of every cooling breeze that blows. fian,, plan“•thAIGI ST CLOMXG—Dolly S p m,. Sutni-dnya I o'clock. 5r i
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The Doctor Says, " Drink Between Meals "
If your drinks are the right kind—summer drinks— 
ginger ale, orange phosphate, etc. You can drink all 
you want without injury—$1.00 per dozen quarts, de
livered. Grocers, druggists, or

J-J. McLAUGHLIN, Manufacturing Chemist, 151 Sheibourne St.
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